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To Avert BC Oil Strike
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5 0 0  Reds Slain
Ore Carrier Sinks Rapidly 
With No Time To Send SOS
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a l e  R .U j l E . i J  S t  i . e * t o  i k i t S *
i l l i r  lY ito 8 £ .,< f*  c a j f i i i i l  a r t r *  c-1 tl"*« t a t d  i- s  a s  l a t e s *
i t4 t t  i t  * » i toVfciVied in a s  eariy ctew by n :.a r .j*  la toa
co'Uisto* m  d e a l*  lY 'e a u m > « i  <af to*  T ftto b ie a
, *iUt to* Ib 'tu to  l,ttJp Iteeiaiit;, **!« *■!! ttito r i*  b* **M kJSid 
■ H r a d ,  a  t'tcm t ,4  t t ,  ’• ij».,*k.* i J t U e  fjijjUto
C O U Jlf ta i A t  I  AM .
New Demonstration Set 
By Negroes In Cambridge
Near Saigon
T***«> in the vancuuver sir*. w.1,4 . Soutli Vletiiameae'Atr l’i«cc tc>- wa* re jca ted  to MueUeal to :*  state ol abCKk
li involved in .Q dlday  cialined 5 «  CwmmunUt, have been carry iaa  » « *  pas-i an v n d
aiid the rcnu>any i& rnak»;nvofa fruitieaa lala.a fikla,y , aod. __  lu.? a i» 'tK ^ -K fu js tv  ’"Tbef« w-et# t
The «,tiOd't«n Ikaaakfi Head »h»s,< *w.t the ttifeet* wet# to
but eom tof
CAMB.RIDGE, k id  »A I')-A V  n«f luc.h p tu tr .is  ua-def mcdi-
pXM to  d w iM strs Is  bcr# C*cid n-itrUal Uw iUii ui t t lc i 'l
lemtiht a « » n in u tre  of A riow d cf ata»ut IW
law yers a n i r t*  btfejf* 7 p.m. fTkl.ay ni*ht etoN-itd the deci-
to b a s is  ro*di*tioii taUka 10 tJui iioo to den ioaiuate . U u as
racUUy !««*» w n m u a lty  0 0 'm ad e  30 m iiiutri after tkiver-
M a r y l a n d ' a  e a t V w n  t b e . « e .  h *  J -  M i l l a r d  T a w e *  o f  & S a .r y -  .  „  .
Tha tuBUoeal guard hai bam  lar»d u rg e d  a jwactful aettle- M a r y l a n d  lia r AiMxtallon
------------------  __ ^  a»kcd to luedui*  ;lbe
dispel te-
O f f i c i a l *  of Gwytin Oak 
Amusement Park, near B*1U- 
more, agreed to eiwl segrega- 
tion a t the park startinx  Aug- 
ZS: The dectskin was m ade as 
eivU Hgbta toattwa prcyoaed to
. ».ervk*i. !the cornpanie*’ "ftoal crffer” to:
tu ra t of the racial lirc tlcra  du r-| , mem berahip
mg a »ute»»kle t«l«vtitoo.r*dk>|yOTE O S  O IT O l  With the cannerle* shutdowni
a d le s s .  1 ^ jssrttal letllerncntjftsherm eo catching all other;
lutegtattofl l e a d e r *  t a i l ^ j j ^  I0,0t>(3man strike which it*cle* of fish ah o  are  *f 
off d e in o c i t r a l i^  t*n)i*.>r*ri^ ftshlni ladustry j fected.
after a state official s a lt a the 700 rail* coasHtoe aj>-' 'See ilory (wge 31,
clal relatKm* ccimmittee of Ijae -------------
Canada May Not Be Hard Hit 
'* By JFK's Tax Says Gordon
Red China Accuses Mr. K 
Of Surrendering To West
" bere -ere r».} rr.ttie th aa  
h e  s a i d .
a U S. rallitary sjxdtesraan re-'luabcm . H w  fttxi*i*th Head ajysar-
j All tfie v k u in i were believed^eatly drojy>*d Ufet«:>iU *hc«tljr 
' to have been from the Ttl-: aft.er the ev.gliiKjR to tack top 
: tonica'i crew, moetly O ito ese jraen  from th.e TrtlMuea 
 ̂which sank quickly after the 2' Oecege Breen, a m ersber of 
a ttl. collukso la dense log. 'th e  H«;nagh Head'* crew , aaid 
Ih e  recovered bodies were, he W'*v asleep when the col- 
coaled W ith  oil from the Tti- li»k*i «x'curre<d.
I tonira's ttnavhed fuel tanks.- *'l wtike up. liven tolled over 
iThe sunken ve»a«l was retting and went back to tSeep." tb* 
BKRUN 'A P )-A n  E ast Ger- from thU north shore huikv redheaded ta ik ^ ia M  to
man secret tervice m an has village. S3 miles down-river an Interview aboard the Irtih
Secret Agent 
Flees To W est
man
fled to the West bringing valu- 
uable ' InforrnaUon . informed 
;*aouroca reported today.
V ill ,
from Quebec. Its fo reinait and. Willow, 
alack could be seen above the Moraeola later, ha w ai awak- 
w aiar. I coed and told to get to  t  ttfa-
t r  f t a t o ^ - m e n t e r .  Tnesc delegate# rem ained at '  j The RcKmagh Head w a . a t arpj to a t to pick up iu rv lv w i trorn
. . . . 4̂ . . .  . M O ^ W  I API -  Commun-todds in another »e#sion of their He ii believed to have come cbor nearby, a deep ga»h in lU jthe other ihlp.
About S80 jvcnons. Inc lud ingiu t Chin* today accused Soviet ideological talks in the Leni n; Itie barricade# around!bow *1 the waterline. ICREW OF 44 AJBOAED
prom inent clergym en, w ere a r-iP rem ie r Khrushchev of capitu- Hills. They were re i» rted  try -1 West Berlin June M by a *ecret| Small boats directed by the Breen said there was a crew 
rested during v)rt)tests a t the latlng to the W'cst and cf poi.son- ing to d ra ft a communique to ! route tised by the E ast Germany Foundation vigilant se^arched 0 /  44 on the lloonagh Head, 
park July 4 and 7. ing people’# minds with his talk end the talk# tha t began with i Communist r e g i m e  to slip the water for more bodies or p ,  bow was badly dam aged in
Mayor J . Palm er C u illa rd 'abou t the horrors of nuclear misgivings Ju ly  5. | agents into the West. j survivors. | the collision but few of the
... i 1. J  n .  renew demonstration#.OTTAWA 'C P i — Finance or even withdraw riis d rastic
M inister Ckirdon ha* voiced plan r>ut before Congre## on
•om* t^)tlmlsUc hopes that Can- Thursday.
ada m ay not be hit so hard after: Meanwhile, the finance minU-
aU by FTesident Kennedy’s i>ro ter cam e under stiff oppcMitlon  ̂ , a . .u n  vj-.au**.* »u«v
posed new tax on American fire a# the Commons ^ n ^  d ^  reported w ar
A purchase# of securities of Cats-ibate on Th« tot®”’® t** , J  progress a t two bl-racial meet-1 Peking also took up Khrush-i Peking’s reply reflected the np-
•d a  and other countries. lure# pct^?o*« In his )7 |jngs in Charleston. S.C. In ad-lchev'# challenge to take th e : parent failure of (he negotiators
"I think we will get out of it 1 U i d ^ t - - - subsequently modifledKj^j^^ ^  Negroes were released I Chinese-Soviet dispute before! to heal the rift that has split 
^  all righ t."  he told the Commons j In two statem ents by Mr. I qjj bonds totalling $230,000. They the people by announcing It ! the Communist world.
Khrushchev's challenge and
F riday  as he disclosed plans to .d o ^  . . . - r a i a r r e s t e d  during violence
discus# C n a d a ’s " icrious wot-' One of the chief budget P>^ Tupg^jay ^Ight 
Tie" about the p r ^ e d  tax posab is for changes in the j ^^sed somewhat a t
with the U.S. adm inltraunn. ;withholding » ■ *  ««
At another point he referred, p ^ in e n b  to Negro le-iders and youth coim-
to published suggestions of tw#-' aim ed a t encouragm g a mini-| m e m b e r  # agreed to sus- 
aiW# modifications to the Ken-i m um  demonstrations tcm porar-
nedy projxisal and to  a Wa.sh--vestment i r . h i o !*'>’• Unsuccessful a t te m p t  were
ington retxirt tha t the made Friday to desegregate a
tax  would take effect Aug. G .v,, swimming pool, a library  and
instead of a to n c e  o n p u rc h p c s .m u m  a teen-age iTcrcation facility,
of foreign securiUes tradeo ^  ®J; ’ a  reverse intcgraUon attem pt
U.S. stock exchanges. | fecUve June 14. If they don t. » « 11 « a Police said four
EarU cr. be la id  P tealocnl Uia U x  inova aa peoalUbig and •  ^
K .n n « i ,  m a ,  have to c b .n , . i  dlacrim lnator,^________________  , l »  t  T l 1 .  r P ^ J l ^ a l d  S S
white teen - agers asked for 
eards a t the Negero lib ra ry  and 
it promptly closed.
would give the world both sides 
of the Communist argum ent.
Khrushchev, reasserting his 
claim  to leadership of the Com­
m unist world, d a r ^  the Chinese 
F r id a y  to go to any plant or 
collective farm  and subm it their
•ESVY TH E DEAD*
Khru.shchev. following up Sun­
day’s Kremlin statem ent cppos- 
tog Peking’s hard  line, told the 
rally survivors of a nuclear war 
might "envy the dead."
In Peking, the Chinese replied
The sources said his nam e is 
Rockstroh, His rank was the 
equivalent of sergeant - m ajor, 
but he wss filling an officer’s 
t»# t to the state security ser­
vice a t the time he fled.
! survivors.
CAPTAIN SURVIVES
Nine crew m em bers of
program  alongside of his. j t h a t Khrushchev’s argum ent 
Sputtering mad. Khrushchev -confuses and poisons people*# 
predicted that the people would j mind.s.** 
listen jiolitely. then tell tne 
Chinese to "get out.’*
While Khrushchev r a g e d  
against the Chinese in an ex­
temporaneous outburst a t a 
Kremlin rally, Soviet and Chi-
Boy, 15, On Murder Charge 
After Banker Found Slain
TORONTO (CP)—A 15-y*ar- 
eld boy was charged today with 
capital m urder in connection 
with the slaying of Ronald 
G rigor. 31. a suburban Toronto 
assistan t Iwnk m anager, whose 
naked and blood-covorcd body 
was f o u n d  in his basem ent 
apartm en t Thursday night.
A companion of the boy, 
Lom e Albert Snider, 18, of *Tor- 
onto. was charged F riday with 
tho theft o f.G rlgor's  car. He I# 
being held as a m ateria l w it­
ness.
O rlgor's body was discovered 
by hla landlord’s 13-year-okl son
f i
after police could not get rc- 
lUes to telephone calls concern- 
ig the theft of the  car. 
Meanwhile G rigor's wife Ins. 
28, was located F riday  night In 
Cochrane, Ont. She w as driving 
home from a  wedding In Cal­
gary and did not know of her 
husband’s death.
Police said they believe GrI 
gor was killed with a bar-type 
wrench of the sort used to 
tighten railw ay track  bolts. One 
was found In the vicinity. An 
autopsy Indicated th a t Mr. Q ri 
gor, on vacation and with i 
flight booked to New York, had 
been dead 20 to 38 hours.




WENATCHEE. Wash. (CP- 
AP'---Senator Henry M. Jack ­
son. u dem ocrat from Washing­
ton sta te , said today ho under­
stand.# "encouraging progress 
Is being m ade’’ toward Cnna- 
dinn rntlflcallon of the Colum­
bia Tliver iHiwcr development 
trea ty , alrendy approved by the 
United States.
Spcuking at u ceremony tier* 
d e d I c a 11 n g tha 1273.000,000 
rocky reiich dam  hydro pro- 
et, ninth Inrgc.tt In the United 
I , Senator Jncksbn said;
■ V.c can l«'o!. forward to rat- 
iHvut'.)!! add Implementation of 
111 ' treaty nt an early d a te ."
Tltc Dcnntor mentioned tho 
Coluntbia treaty  l» declaring
said, ‘’will require the best ef­
fort of all the diverse owner­
ships which hcrve the |x>wcr 
nei^a  of the public—tho local 
public agencies and private util 
Itles.*;
H e ' said one of the chief 
challenges Is to get m o re  stor­
age on the Columbia River, 
which he said reata with the 
U.S.-Canadlan trea ty .
The British Columbia and 
federal governm ent recently 
reached agreem ent on treaty 
pro|H)snla by which Il.C, will 
negotiate sale In tho Unite<l 
Stales of Connda's 50 per cent 
share  of the power generated 
dow nstream  as a result of dam s 
built on *the tCblumbla In Ca-
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
< CP)—’The government today 
released 382 Buddhists from 
the m akeshift prison Into which 
they were i>ut W ednesday and 
took down the barbed-wiro b ar­
ricades surrounding Buddhist 
pagodas.
T h e  dram atic  conciliatory 
move did not satisfy the Bud 
dhlat leaders. They said  they 
would continue th e ir resistance 
against alleged rellgkHia per­
secution until all their dem ands 
a re  met.
The 382 monks, nuns and the ir 
lay followers had been held 
a t a Buddhist cem etery  su r­
rounded by swampy rice  fields 
five miles from Saigon,
T ran Van T i  said th a t the gov­
ernm ent had planned to  send 
the Buddhists hom e a fte r taking 
their fingerprints and photo­
graphs. But, he said, they re- 
ibscd to break pp th e ir dem  
onstratlon Wednesdky w ithou . 
o rders from their leaders and 
guarantees of safe conduct 
from the police.
Average Earnings 
In U.S. Set Record
WASHINGTON (A P I-A v e r­
age earnings of U.S. factcny 
production workers during June 
rose above $100 a week for the 
first tim e to history. Labor Sec­
re ta ry  W. W mard Wirtz said 
Thursday 70,000,000 Am ericans 
were a t work during th a t month. 
However, t h e  unemployment 
ra te  has rem ained above five 
per cent since November, 1957, 
and the youth unemployment 
ra te  Is 16 per cent. ’The new 
high In average weekly factory 
earnings was $100.61—m ore than 
$1 alxive the previous record of 
199.47 set In May.
Police Say Father 
Killed Family, Self
MINOT. N.D. (AP) -  The 
bodies of Theodore Kalnz, 33, 
and his children. Gregory, 10. 
Joseph, 9, and Judy, 7, were 
found along the Mouse River 
northwest of here  Wednesday. 
An unsigned note found on shore 
read; *’HaVe fun and p ray  for 
III so we can get to heaven.” 
Sherrif Olaf H aaland said Kalnz 
apparently drowned his chil­
dren and then himself.
English Channel 
Unk Under Study
LONDON (A P )-P r lm c  Min­
ister M acm illan’s governm ent 
this week began a final phase 
study of plans to provide a 






tives of 130 unlversltlea In B r it­
ain , Canada and other Common­
wealth countries w ere en ter­
tained a t a glittering reception 
a t  the  Qulldhall Thunulay night. 
Almut 000 delegates to  the 1963 
Congress rtf' thq Association 
were welcomed by S ir Ralph 
Pcrring. Lord M ayor of l/>ndon.that the iiower needs of Ihelnndu. B.C. P rem ier W. A. C 
norllnvcsi and' of the UnitwU Bennett Im* cxorc#.scd conf'd- Aijiong tho dtlcgutc.i was Dr 
b ia tes Bciierally a re  doubling cnce he can »cll the ixiwer In: Norman MacKcnzIo, president 
e \ r  in \cnrh. ith e  U S  for five mill* pcrjem eritus of the *’- ' '
**To meat these M td i,"  be'kilowatt hour. |  British Columbia.
UK Gefs Through To Davis Cup Final
BRISTOL, England (AP) — British tennis s ta r Bobby Wil­
son defeated Joso Luin Arilla of Spain 6-4, 7-5, 6-3 today and 
sent Britain Into the European zone final of the  Davis Cup. 
Wilson’s win gave Britain a winning I - l  lead over Spain in 
the semi-final scries.
Primate Raps Church % am es, M eetings"
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlio Archbishop of Y dik gays 
m any churches a re  putting too much stress on holding 
gam es and club meetings and not enough on teaching the 
Bible, Most Rev, F . D. Cpggan, second only In tho Anglican 
hierarchy to the Archbishop of Canterbury, said some Angli­
can churches are  as bad an any others In this re8|)cct.
UBC Denies "Shroud Of Silence"
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tho University of B.C. to a rd  of
Kvem ors today denied an  allegation by Liberal leader Ray rrau lt that tho board la protecting an unsym pathetic 
provincial government with a shroud of silence. Chairm an 
George Cunningham said tho board Is completely autonomous 
and " is  not beholden to the provincial governm ent or anyone 
e lse ."
Red Chinese Delegate Quite M oscow
MOSCOW — Communist Chinn’s troubled Ideologlcnl 
talks with the Soviet Unlqn ended tonight and the Chinese 
delegation Ixwrded two jetliners to leave for home alm ost 
tmmcdiatciy. Hu.' Soviet news agency Tn## rciw rted the 
Bovlel Com m unbt party presidium had given a dinner In 
honor of Ihe Chinese delegates ’’in connection with the del*-, 
g a llo o 'i d ep artu if-"  j
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Wlnnipeg-Pcnticton ___  87
Crescent Valley .............  43
crew were Injured, 
the Chief m ate Charles McHMe
’Tritonlca. Including Its skipper.' 
Capl. John G. Swanson, 50. of 
Alx-rdeen, Scotland, and second 
engineer. British • born Ben 
Shannon. 30, were known survi­
vor*.
They a r r i v e d  In Quebec 
aboaid the freighter Irish  Wil­
low.
of the Irl.ch Willow said the 
vessel picked up a  lifeboat with 
three survivors of the Tritonlca 
and seven crew of the Krxjnagh 
Hcod aboard. ’The l>odie.* wer* 
picked up from the w ater.
Capt. Davis of the Holfax said 
his ship picked up two bodies 
from the water.
Hazy Skies Over Kelowna 
As Moon "Bites" Into Sun
Most people were able to see 
the sun’# eclipse In Kelowna 
and district today despite a 
thin cloud layer In several 
places. In areas where the sky 
w as obscured, the sun could still 
be seen through tho haze.
It was the first excllpse of tha 
sun to occur in iwpulated areas 
of Canada since 1932, and m any 
people in B.C., particularly  a t 
the Coast missed the phenome­
non because of overcast skies.
*The whole action of the eclipse 
lasted about four hours started 
a t 12:19, as tho moon slowly 
’b it" into the sun until about 
2 p.m’. At that tim e alm ost three 
quarters of the sun was obscur­
ed and light was noticeably re ­
duced. Then the moon went on 
its way and the sum m er Sol 
was himself once again.
Warnings by eye specialists 
across the nation apparently re­
duced tho num ber of i>eople
si*;* risking their sight by looking at 
;  : I  the eclipse through colored glass 
- or sunglasses.
But m any viewed the spectacle 
j through smoked glass o r expos- 
j ed, blank film negative, al­
though these media also had 
been classed as dangerous and 
|X )ssib ly  resulting In retinal 
dam age.
ROCKET VIEWERS
CHURCHILL, Man. (CP) — 
Preparations w ere completed 
and eight rockets were launched 
into the subrArctlo sky hero to 
test upper level effects of tho 
eclipse.
Exercise Probe High, a  Joint 
undertaking of tho U n i t e d  
States and Canada, a t the 
Churchill research range Is to 
be the largest research  project 
of It* kind In tho W estern world 
today. Never before have eight 
rocketa been put up In the space 
of two hours and 10 minutes.
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Report BursU Out, 
K's Offer, Tax Issue
Fislmg Unrits
*■* t t  M l JT u u  PtimM
THREE DIE IN BUS PLUNGE
OHif liWty t'SOT UUMrJ't kiUtf it |ii4£.gtd l£.U> Ui#
Tories Say "We re Ready 
If Election Held In Spring
MCI
MwnHiii CigpMrl liuMWMi 8$^ 
UmvMI h w  UJk t»* liw i
Two a*u  (tf t o l u  Ik i l  couU 
dMNI* lb* pdDmal fmc« &t 
t i«  vorid  otMl Ml alA M t >»i«
6y ift iifaMsp'fr i»iMiEiiL 
Ai a  faowM la tiM U ous .IMis 
d u tr 'k t, biet«««® &>
v-Wt wal C w m aai.H  C2u®tt»«
I a I t  V •  « ozsggvd 
ikt<i#yga t tc t r  mcmni ««ca 
wi:qi »£ga ot |;irogT«i4 la itM 
#naea{4 la  r« ia n «  liw Com* 
la u a b t iKX’iii 
Bo-dk UoMxiw u d  F ak ia i
MMUIvkia ft«|ipi|d im •  C«Ar
fmkga vt lasttJ'li a ad  mpewm- 
tx m  a g a ia ti tac ii c^aar, bu&i 
aJljac'Ui*# oim;* Ia
'uuyi€ti^a*‘x» aohl ca.^t«ii4U ! 
At KzwBcdai. liM autKi*- i
la tU'Mg* I
a* F|«AS«f Kan,i*A- j 
K.t4t\- **-t-'C'j»id iw U a r  l*»t-
iJiji I
L° h
G i'tw U sg i a o d  H a iU t i i i i  « f j 
waM W, Av«i'«I. M im t' j 
I'uiLa <.4 £fc« U S ,  lii* pt?t:y ' 
M'«44iaa. p f t m l t r  »*Jkt>a; ,
‘ S tjJ i ».uut by iSa ,
UdNkSjC tlgSI
IK irC  S M ia i
A» tb« mmdiEAa oi£ieu(u«d ' 
auntat% ta« » ’««•.. w itt  fm - 
mS4A MuzitXmt ikv<i»ya£> *4l< 
Usg i* fe.se .&.Arteab«&cv.
«e« w««w ivt>.ai«4
££.»! *
enx-iil t«* o-ar %v& t»w5
le iu  Om kiad"'i>d«'l*ci
«s'pr»t4«d U>gm 
tvsr aa  agr«:*m*.et u  a
isi*)ae K itw iha »j4>reS Fii* 
e a j . la ■»&«* few ai»a 4*l«?»4«i4 
ai* psjUty tC {-»*r'*#,4 
f« -*  »JOs iM  W « t a i^  latiifcj 
t t  • t t f c tu c i"  a to  waai war.
l i t  aiatKl wlitt&ef ihti* t»- 
a a u t t  r*a lu«  l&ti "i! ali au* 
e itae  m tafei wtiw utwd. Ihoaa 
who |i,iratv'e4 wouM {wrhtpa 
ta ry  U>* «l**i ■■
TXi0  B iiio tis  k id e r  ra- 
{xtUKi fcii call toe a &M-ax« 
graiifcra p ic t  w its t&# W rit
aad aM«rtd la  i* ritu i t e t  
laapaeiori a t a tra ta p e  
potats iMch a* aarftalda 
port* M aa aM 'araw* agaiaai 
alta£Ai.
i'WIUJI fiJU iO V C R  
LatMT t u i i t  <m tiui Geaat 
Lakt* baiil Im  mw* »{a>UigSt-t 
la Cac.ada a t  Mr. jM tica  T- 0 .  
N orru  r«|A*rud W Ottawa 
Moaday m  k t  r«ar-kwm ut- 
%'tttttgaiaja cd -pjmm riatJact 
alMti (ha waiaeway.
M ats r « « i» i» a ^ tM e  of 
ih*' r* f« rt »«a lAal tk i  fov- 
ammawt take ovwe “ i:a.ariuaM 
UaoapfarlaUea tpfcr** to 
ada" aad plaa* lto«m uadnr a  
mj'«« - ia.aa todajiaaidaat trua-
t W  ;udge i*ya  c ap la» ad  
Utat 6« k a i  M M itd  totaw w»>
v«.t a l ts  » fctai s«*.i»l*er»i44» 
uf *11?*>— Sa*i*.rt'r>' kw 
t#m*U:j6*J UkAW *f C ai-adi. 
tha tr .a l  Cax.ait;aM) M antktt*
UtLi,* a&4 It.; ifPi'XiLat
id tha Casbtiliaa ttlWEkcr'tead 
C'l M aiiaa/, Trweaiawt ta d  
Gaewrai W itkart
■ANUS A
Ki>rri*‘» t  h 1 a t  C fia ru a ii
: w«r« aimwl at t&« SlU and 
; Hal B aakt. IS« toirly
j rdie!
‘ H« dttiiitiw d Ba&kt a t  ''ra>
l-Wti*:. d ti'-rln :, tfjCaA K tf,
teSi.ief *at aiat rv a l« * i . - . 
a f  r 0" a i, d iahi«*ti.
pwt>4y, vs->»»? * fc-.iejPT. tits- 
Ut.R-ptoiV* id tli? Uw 
TT:.e £',>%'ai'e.!a.cti *-i-ta»4 to 
| i . t  lat'ts is i!.f K o ftu  r tp a rt 
^ .je 'w lty  a t  i t t ta r a  M m itler 
Chavner t.a&>-*if^ad a p p tif e V  
m eat cf a ip ec itl coiisMi to 
ecetklef p o 1 1 1 b I a  oAaigat 
*jalE,tt E aa tJ  aad  etber* 
ljib « f M aeEachea
aM»':».i£et4 tb tt  a C’om.mttt** 
of drpwi/ mibirtof* from  to# 
labor, w af-i|« t,. jottK-# and 
e t ia r s i l  a lltlra  deimrlmeftt* 
wai C'jciiktcfSBji it|U l*U v# 
actJi«i tsQ Ih# r«t.*ofl
UA. MOVE H U lT i  
Ottawa w ii il»3 p re« ‘Cvi- 
p4,«d I’bartday wlto a #ur|>n»a
lo« «4 ffa sa  Inr a mm u *  m  ‘
im rcku tt e l csitSiB tem iiii 
atMAf IMd beeds Iqr U Jk t« i- 
idaBif-
Iftoaseii GovdMi
wM rka OiiWT̂ I toa ptnf 
poaal " 'm ty  wall lav a  an  im- 
.portaal affwet"' «• to# Caaa- 
d iaa ( t tm tm y  and baiasoa of 
p a i ia w l t  pkNutoia tf Cwagtaat 
aeoapbi b.
Otoaa o tR s itk  pr-wdiciad ts~ 
vara rapaicuMliaaf to Catiada 
aad a 1 0 c I  pnoas dipfNKi 
totorply ai txumxa aito udBi- 
r«^"
te V O iT  CStlMUCD 
m ta w la r*  to t l«  wwrid. 
toOT* wara mm wutotaakt ol 
vtortoM"* to t y m .  iowto Viai 
Haiti aiai Laot.
i y r u  « Ba'atli k tc to litt g#t*- 
te&atwaL. wlucli St lattiaalSy
tato.sag Wk'aCWi Wlto Fiw*#£t£l
N aitar’t  U etad  Arab llrp..b- 
k r. arat&ad aa atkiiip tod 
(aaaavae 'I1a-tt'»day by «i*> 
Mtoett rriioetod la b« pa'> 
Hattae.
D aa.a*cut rwdk) ta ld  to* 
attom pt wat to ttk a  dowa 
alLtf ttratrt fiabtisg arid a 
fovanunacs a tu ek  by ( a a l t  
kMl yet autrralt.
Tba piMt'Ty itm atocd  to it t*  
Ihnday. l«ow'ava.r, a t  11 per- 
aoat iiiiiiK ak d  to to* wtait- 
l&l w«ea aaacvted 
Tb# i bLttiPt la &>oto Vi«< 
K tm  c«.iiic»d i)fl ikjk-
CiL t̂ dffsviesiittkaii t g a i a t t
toe i»i-=t.e i f  Res.mtis C*l»r>
lii* F iiJ tlc s it IXito l>.rm 
Mu&lrwdt wer# lE.'-arW ot ar* 
ratiwd by t^vw rtm ect u«opa 
a t toey d*.moottr«t*d Iw  ra- 
kg-kiui «{'u.alit>' arid frw dom , 
Diem. lOfcler pretsure fiom 
toe U-S which ii brij>iE.g liiiM 
{'Hiil Cy.n:uriij:ust ff'beiiK,®, ta -  
£it»»ared rmcesjicj&i to toe 
B.addMtU to a broadeatt 
Tbuftday logst.
l a  Ijkui. Xht fi»«liculiig 
fight betw e-ea  arutr«li»t #ivd 
(iro-ComreunUt Jwrcet btvke 
out tfS to  TSurnday, with (ha 
RfuUaliila c ittm to i to hav# 
repultcd a Patliet la o  attack
OTTAWA tC F i—A prc-rr.toa".t■ tar aeat weeA't frderal-fr-r'C-vlh-j, S-Sf* k a v to f  la it  JiiT.#. ■ 
CottaervtCvw gwrty tovsrtw aewi'clal ccidetesc# oo tw*.ii«c.i tad-M r. IHefr&bater h * »  beeni 
d *  8,kalihot*l cf a fe&eral etoe-; m arsittj*! k?uii, H rtlth  liifcit-! quietly r»».:*gniiiiii| C'f-titerM | 
ttoa h a ll  tp rto f tM to# fall vt k r  Judy L aM ttih  «j.Cike t-l^ticr t-tfty  hetAiju-nters scd hii,. 
1H4 aad  aayt “ wa'll b# itad y  itartn ix  toe flO additic® to toeitw u idfice in prrpafui.ua tori 
|g ,  jj_" :j»*f.efit IAS Rveatoly okl a t e ‘toe t'ifit electkto, wbetievef Iti
Th# aourr#*. a ctoM attocu i#'b"«‘^
« f  fo w m e r  r t - im e  m t o l t l r r  c < « t r i b u t i < j k  t o  t ^
•a b a k w . t ik i  .lectkto n r tlf  to October. IJM.
§mm» obvtoui to to# fo v em -: WOULD CALL TOTE 
saaBt'a tchwSul# foe to# i ta r t  cf; Co«.i«#"v*Uvet tee it.
tta a*w n a lk m l coetributory ' vhe»« arc *dm lrabk  d a ie* -fo r 
aad  pcxrUhle i«entiwtt pU s. jth# U b era li, a t k a i t - o «  which 
Th# Cc*M«rvallre oppcwlUon to t«ef a new f tn c ra l election.
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
laadaa'a tpewch oa the aublect 
to  (b# Gamrootta Thursday v a i  
obvioualy p e ife d  to thl* and 
comes after a period of Coo- 
MrvsHv# party  headquarters 
rworganliatloB. th# • o u r  c •
la  outltoiof to# peoiloaa plan
The U b era it then could call an 
•l#cLloa to »e«k a m ajority m an­
dat# In th# Commoo* after 
they hav# atarled to pay the 
additional tlO and when the 
machinery U well-advanced for 
the i ta r t  of th# contributory 
supplements.
ti'tirs [ u tlirly  c.( his furn le- 
K’lve to lead toe C \tijcrvatives 
l4tk to victi::ry and put himself 
tuck In toe prim e m inuter'* 
s tit
Tarty headquarters ha* oeen 
itten fto rncd  by toe appclnt- 
tnenl of cxperieaced p a r t y  
worker* in new, more responst- 
bl* role*. They Include R. D 
Thrasher as party  secretary 
and P a t M cadam a* research 
director.
Large Minus Sign Splatters 
On Prices In Stock Exchanges
By MAKK MEBEDITH {dropped $3 on the week to 
CasadiaB Prvaa Staff Writer $50.25; Moore Corpcratinn was 
A large minus sign fell h«av-pff $3.62*i a t $49.75; Massey- 
Dy on  i ^ c e t  in a dark , stormy Ferguson was down $1.32Vk a t 
for Canadian stock m ar- $13.75; and CPR lost $2 a t
$30.50,
Ontario Loan climlH-d $8 to 
$47 following a takeover offer 
by British International Finance 
equivalent to  $50 a share.
kats.
Monday. Tuesday and Wed­
nesday the m arkets sulked with 
lower prices and weak volume 
untU Thuraday—then the plug 
w as pulled. A tax proposal from 
the United States hit in the vul 
nerab le  spot of foreign invest­
m ent.
Thursday, the Toronto Indus 
trial index, a compilation of 20 
representative stocks, tumbled 
15 points and in the first hour 
of trad e  F riday a spectaculor 
drop of another 15 points fol­
lowed. The trading floor became 
near-bediam  as traders ran  to 
exercise orders and the ticker 
tape ran six minutes behind.
P rices then struggled to re­
coup the ir losses and heavy 
losera erased  some of their de­
clines, with som e issues ending 
the  day  ahead.
By noon the industrial index 
had cut its net loss to 7.05 
no in ti and by 1 p.m . to 4.30. 
It ended the day down 5.53 at 
C10.52.
Chief sufferers in the dip 
w ere Issues po m lar with U.S 
Investors. Distillers Seagram s
Rogers Pass Highway Seen 
As Big Tourism Booster
SELL-OFF FOKESEEN 
Even before Thursday, ob­
servers regarded the m arket's 
prospects with suspicion. Low 
volume and high prices, they 
felt, m ade a sell-of not un­
likely. Nevertheless, tho U.S. 
tax proposal took tliem by sur­
prise.
The Toronto exchange an­
nounced F riday it would give 
consideration to providing trad ­
ing facilities for the benefit of 
American residents who wish to 
t>uy or sell listed securities im ­
mune from  the tax should cong 
reas enact legislation.
E arlier in the week Toronto 
wass joined to a 2.50 Index loss 
on a cue from wall street which 
likewise sagged with publica­
tion of proposals for far-reach­
ing reform s recommended by 
investigators of the U.S. Se­
curities and Exchange Commis 
sion.
NEW SECKErTABT 
Tom Van Dusen, twice a de- 
fested Conservative candidate 
In the alm ost hostile riding of 
Gstineau, Que., and executive 
assistant in the form er govern 
ment to Michael S tarr as labor 
minister, is M r. Diefenbaker’s 
new private secretary. He is a 
former newspaper man. as is 
II, T. Richardson, Mr. Diefen- 
bskcr's special assistant.
The changes in the Conserva­
tive o r g a n i z a t i o n  line-up 
prompted even one Liberal or­
ganizer to ask "w hat is happen­
ing."
The significant feature of the 
new appointm ents is that they 
are p r^o m in an tly  young men 
with practical political experi­
ence and no association with 
any advertising agency. The so- 
called "g rey  flannel su it" bri 
gade w as prom inent in both the 
Liberal and Conservative or­
ganizations of the last two gen 
tra l elections.
TOUKIST INFLUX
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  new 
Rogers Pas* Highway I* respon­
sible for a tremendous increase 
to too num ber of Alberta, Sas­
katchewan and Manitoba tour­
ists visiting B.C., say* Harold 
Merilees. m a n a g e r  of the 
G reater Vancouver Visitors Bu­
reau. He said the num ber of 
U.S. visitors dropped but visit­
ors from  th# E a s t were making 
up for this.
STILL MISSINQ
VANCOUVER (CP) — SUnley 
P ark  Zoo still is minus its 
m eerkat and fears the small 
South African rodent is "gone 
for good." The rodent, which 
looks like a cross b e t . een a 
mink and a weasel, c u ap ed  
when a m an who called himself 
Tarzan broke into zoo cages 
Tuesday crying: " I ’m here to 
free the an im als." He did.
Rocket Destroyed 
In Veering Off Course
WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Scout rocket launched in an ex 
lerim ent to test heat shield ma 
erial was destroyed seconds 
after liftoff from Wallops Is 
land. Va., Saturday. The Na 
tlonal Aeronautics and Space 
Agency said there were no in 
juries to personnel and no ma 
jor dam age. The rocket veered 
off course and was destroyed 
for safety reasons.
FAIR PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — De­
tailed planning for the 1964 B.C. 
International T rade F a ir  is well 
advanced and c o m p a n i e s  
around the world and national 
trade delegations a re  being 
asked to exhibit. The fa ir will 
be held here  next M ay. I
PENSIONERS FREE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  OM- 
Bge pensioners will be allowed 
into the Pacific National Exhi­
bition here  free on Pioneer Day 
Aug. 23—if they can show 
m em bership in the B.C. Old Age 
Pensioners Organization.
LONG SNIFF
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P ) -  
I t to<jc police dog Prince three 
hours of sniffing but he led a 
police posse to two men officers 
said w ere interrupted In the act 
of stealing an outlDoard from 
boat. Charged with attem pted 
theft a rc  Calvin Wilson, 23, and 
David Bouchuk, 19.
m ler Bennett hss been asked to 
open toe 75lh annual Istl fair 
set for Sept. 12 by the Lower 
F raser Valley Exhibition Soci­
ety. In keeping with toe pioneer 
theme all persons over 65 will b# 
adm itted free opening day.
MORE CANADIANS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mor# 
Canadians are visiting British 
Columbia. Tourist officials said 
F riday that while the num ber of 
U.S. toursts entering B.C. was 
down 34,000 in June com pared 
with last year, the decline was 
m ore than cancelled ou t by visi­
tors from the P ra irie  provincei 
coming in over the new Rogers 
P ass route. They said B.C. is 
having a better tourist year 
than in 1962.
WATCH PESTICIDES
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Dr. Ian 
Findlay, medical director of the 
South-Central health  unit, has 
issued a warning to persons 
using weed killers around lake- 
shores. "We a re  going to have 
an accident one of these days 
with some of these powerful 
poisons."
alter a toree-bour battle.
Wertd briefs: Five police­
men and a fireman were to- 
lured In a racial outbreak at 
Charleston, S C ,  T u e s d a y
night A pay facrease for
$1,000 Canadian civil servant* 
wss announced by Finance 
M inister Gordon Tuesday. . . . 
President Kennedy Tuesday 
a n n o u n c e d  p la n s  to ojwn ne­
gotiations with Canada on har­
nessing of Pasiam aquoddy 
Bay tides for power. . . .  A 
United N a t i o n s  com m ittee 
on apartheid recommended 
Thursday that the Security
OiMaeti c a i  iui a learld laay' 
eon el iofitk Ahrts* t»
Its r*£«
m m m  vs t m  w ia tT
Two etMVK-is who nmmA a 
mutoec *®4 a*d a (#*»• 
ag«d boy •» bo«t«f«s a lter 
t^captog troro liriuMoa pro- 
vmciai laii wer# twcapturwd 
Suaday •h.ai- 51 Loura m turn- 
( b a .  Af'-rc# tUia#*-, II , arad { 
EotMut UcK«a«y, M. mmm ! 
ari-««i#d to a prw-dawa raid 
MS a (KHit# to (h# Wto»ip«g 
suburb of Brootiaai*.. tb #  ar- 
i««t tte ted  a  tnasitv# man- 
bunt b r  tb# hifSQvwt.. tb #  
lto#.tag«s to# coovicte saiiwd 
ver#  r«btoi«3 ttoharmwi.
A coevu-t batog r ttu ra a d  to i 
jail a lte r te i’ufj'-tu  to a oourt . 
f«*e #.q4 h'Ur MCmP aisxsm$ '■ 
were a iiic i .Itoterdajr argbt 
whea a Ifc-ai-#qu»j^»l RCMP 
vea'^er au c ra ft rrssh ed  Sf^ 
burned om in# (xtUM'Ji* of
C arin a ris . Y.T. Tb# los*r ol- 
hear* were S-gt R. M Laagts- 
UrM. of Uc-detisail, M art, ptiot 
t l  t&# pUite. Cp4 U W. Aat*l. 
29, of Rs#d-:#t. Q-,-#.; Coast 
! T, L. A, Malcolm. » .  of
S t e l l a r  l o o .  N S .; Cessst. 
W. J. D An*.aad, IT. of Sam- 
mttabfmn. Oct A11 wwre
based at Vi‘tLitebarse, Y.T.
ITs# cus»:,t! Joseph PhUJip#' 
Cieiuent l.W-:i*«u»ji!ae*u*, 46, 
aJtos# w ili li-ie* at Wtoniiwi. 
was t»e.ir,| t«t',ira#d fe> jail ta 
WtctetK>!>e a ftrr giviag evi- 
deee# is a PCKirt case a t M jyc. 
HS riU'-ei K-rih cf ea rm ark s 
Frank Gresnwoud, 43, a 
raiiwaj: te lc irapher, M o ^ ay  
retained ij'»r»«ly-s«ttied Co- 
tufTibia taitog tor B n m h  
L.*r.bi*‘» Credit govera-
m ent in a provincial byelec- 
tii,nQ. Ml, Gteea*-;.<od uxiti la 
a r a c e  igu inst Frogrrssive 
Cimscfvsav e. L i b e r a l  aiad 
New D em tctatte  P a tty  ran- 
dldates. Prem ier W. A. C. 
Hrnnett d e itr ilm l tfi# victory 
as a “gieat vote of coeifi- 
dence" in toe government'* 
general jwHcles. Standing to 
the legislature now Is Social 
Crixiit 11 NDP 16 and Lib­
erals S.
G fm W A  A A ’
t a i n  lAtotator Martoa a a i i  toAay
ŝwwasQg wswitosss w w
to# «Mi «l Attowit tsrtok twa* 
U aitad ittote## # }A#ulw,
8ilil^il4l SfiMI ilA tCNlstS I
MaA lislBiieiil 9
r i^ ta  tltaiis. -
n #  WAS iwplytog to to rn tef , 
Aiiarto# a a a isw  Aagvia M»«>) 
L aas who asi# 4  abeui tw fiana’ 
toat |te*MiK.to*ry t a l k s  k a4 , 
'ita rtiid  •
Caiteda has dwndaewtf (A# 
hMktesw of ctoiatiBg a H-Ai,toW' 
•WM sta rd ag  to mSA4i*f, 1M4 ' 
Tk*  {;#«««*( 'Ctshtog hariMke'twtt  ̂
•steshds e#dy to to# tofww-iajki 
tefntoatol b a u t afS to t  wwiSt.
IL R lP t MAGNA CARYA 
Tibe B ritu h  M.ui« otb 
suds L>rk«l*a* taa^tacrtp te  aa 







Be su it and attend 
tHJt f r a a d  
opcnioi today!
0 |N w  DAtty t  t j f t .  to  9  pjM.
SOUTHGATE 
PHARMACY
S o v flp ia  Shtopi 
Sotsfli fwiAofy Sc
PAo m  762 -4 4 4 6
DEATHS
New Torfc-^Mlss Joan Hop­
kins, 52, formerly with The Ca­
nadian Press in Toronto and 
daughter of the late J. Castell 






BLACK NAME IN PROFUMO AFFAIR
Spectre Of "Polish Pete" Arises
LONDON (C P )-T h# sprectre 
o l •  dead Polish refugee arose 
tbia week to reveal a slum pro- 
panrty racket in London that 
tooukl have disgraced the Chi 
cajp of Al Capone.
The picture of « neabganga- 
Itr  alyly managing to operate 
within the law emerges from 
tha atmry of "Polish Peter" 
Rachman, who bought up seedy 
atietchea of West London and 
RMde £1.000,000 (13,000,000) by 
rant sxtortloa apd terrorist tac­
tics.
Now. itlmulated by a aearch- 
inff BBC televlalon inquiry Mon- 
d«r, •  Labor p*«r and a U b or  
W  a r t  ur«io i covenunant ac- 
ttkM (0  atamp out the evil em- 
nira Rachman has aigiarently 
laqiiaatheil to a  number of 
laoMkiii Itotra- 
Raeuroan. oneUme tover
her friend^ g r l a ^  K a ^  w d  
| l | c w ] ) a v ^
29, six months before Miss 
Keeler’s association with former 
war minister John Prohimo ex­
ploded with such far-reaching 
effects.
His ncdvities cair.e to light as 
an offshoot of evidence given at 
the recent committal hea^'ing ol 
osteopath Stephen Ward, duo for 
trial July 22 on vice charges.
TENANTI IN FEAR 
The bzby-iaced property mag­
nate made money from tenanti 
herded into slum dwrlUngs and 
kept in fear by hla personal 
atTMigarm men.
He fUteivd hia fortune out ol 
the country Into a number ol 
Swiss bank aecou'tta, evading 
tax.
Always m ansitng to operats 
within the rickety structure 
the Mopcrty laws, Rachmi
would bt^  up houses cheaply I 
d M  Nov. the and o l tttolr leases and |^<
them with West Indian immi- and 
grants who could ilnd no other 
home i.v l were foiced to pay 
hl.s exorbitant renUi.
He -vnuld frighten people out 
of rooms he wanted for his own 
tenants by sending in thugs to 
beat them up or make life un­
bearable by installlDg iwosti- 
tutes ra their neigtibors.
To evict some unprofitable 
tenants he once had the entire 
roof .1p-*ed off a house.
MBTHODS CONTINIIE 
Tho truth seem s to b# that 
his methooa have been taken 
over by several anonymcua men 
hiding j^hlnd a complex Atob
of inveaiment companies.
They w eld  real power, oomc 
of the DHC’a informanto were 
too frigttltned to aiqiear on tho 
TV screen. Also, as Tho Daily 
Mirror says in an editorial, the 
m en "know the law Inside out
"UNO it for their own 
squalid tpds."
They will bo difficult to proac 
cute. But Li'bor MP Ben Paikln 
of North Paddington, one of 
Rachmon’s most ptoliliib'.a col­
onies, has been aecumulatin 
evidence. Next week he wi 
also n ik  Paruament to frame 
new legiiiteUon to flush out ihe 
racketeers and to ftv e  local 
authorities more power over 
elusive landlords.
The ptjblem  partly Involves 
rent control, a t^ c h y  topic for 
Tbiies, sinc« they wore respon 
aible in 19?7 for lifting the no- 
cialisds’ restrictions from land­
lords.
Another tricky aspect Is the 
inflated value of London land 
often V£3,(W, (t00,060) an acre 
which tJayn into (ho hands of 
slum piv/f'.Irers and prevents lo­
cal coun'^UN from ievelopiug 
mucheteedcd houalng.
DANCE
to the m u ik  of
JOHNNY and THE 
TORNADOES
Rhythm and Blues and 
Rock and Roll at the
AQUATIC BALLROOM
J U L Y  2 6 t h
9 lo 1 a-m.
Starring Johnny Ran#. G ary 
Gust im itates Dion and Cliff 
Richards and many more!
Long PUys WiR It# Qlvca 
Away Every Half Hotirl
!
Mr. W. C  Hufbea
Mr. Bory Margolu*. M aasg- 
ing Director of Scsly M attress 
Co., Edmonton is pleased to 
announce the appointment of 
Mr. W. C. Hughes as Vancou­
ver Regional Sales M anager. 
M r. Hughes, who attertoed 
Queen's University, comes 
well qualified to his rtew post, 
and has had several years 




SAN FRANCTSCO (A P )-A  
butcher, Norman Buchanan, 48. 
is suing Lucky Strike cigarette 
manufacturers for $2,050,000. 
He claims he got throat cancer 
by smoking the brand for 30 
years. The suit, launched Fri­
day against American Ibbacco 
Company, charge* negligence 
and breach of warranty.
Arab Unity 
Stays Split
CAIRO (A P)-C hances ol 
reconciliation b e t w e e n  the 
United Arab Republic and the 
rulers of Iraq and Syria appear 
to have been washed away by 
the last two daya of bloodshed 
n Syria.
Qualified observers believe 
the rift between U.A.R. Pres­
ident Nasser and the Ba’athlst 
Socialist rulers of Syria and 
Iraq now seems impossible to 
bridge.
The U.A.R. today appeared to 
rule out ail chances of union 
with the , present regime of 
Syria, accusing It of unprece­
dented terrorism end of drown­
ing the nation in e sea of blood 
to put down Thursday's ebor- 
iv e  revolt.
The charges were made in 
government - controlled news­
papers here in reporting the ill- 
fated coup d irect^  against the 
Syrian regime of revolutionary 
council President Louqy AUssi 
and strongman Amin Hafez. 
LoyttUst troops crushed the 
rebel assault on the defence 
ministry and the nearby Dam­




Tonigiit, M ondty, Tgesdty^  




m m m m m m  f i L B E R T A
U M e  m o r t q a q e
E X C H A N Q E  L T D .
’ M ortgage Funds Available
For commercial or residential properties.
* M ortgage Placement Servk t
S[)ccialists in "hard to place" loans. Best rates and 
terms obtained for borrower.
* M ortgages or Agreem ents For Sale
Bought and Sold.
 ̂ Real Estate Department
Personal and Confidential.
ilarvey-EIIIf Professional BIdg., 1710 Ellis SL 
Kelowna - Pbon# 762-5333
u"SAMAR




Tho unsuccessful revolt was 
staged by dissident army offi 
cars and civilian aupportera of 
Nasser. But Cairo newspapers 
avoided calling tho coup def- 
Initgly pro-Nasser.
Syria's Ba’ath Socialist re­
gime ordered firing squads into 
actjon Friday, Broadcast com- 
mtiniquea announced the execu­
tion of 20 rebels—military and 
civilian.
The executiona were the first 
In Damascus to follow a coup 
or attempted coup in more than 
10 years. Syria’s eight revolu 
tictos since the S e i ^  World 
War have been almost blood-
NOW  YO U G E T
SIxca UO - 127 - 420 
la Black and While
NEVER BUY FILM AGAINI
AH you do Is bring your 
black and white film to ua 
for developing (1 day ser­
vice) and you’ll get another 
roll of black and white 
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SUPER DRUGS 
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Debbie Reynolds • Cliff Robertson 
"MY SIX LOVES" in Technicolor 
Doors 6:80 — 2 Shows 7:00 end 9:05
firrTiffrinTnk îg
The Daily Courier ICity Council 
CITY PAGE Will Discuss
i « i i  I f ,  1143  14* IM f ;  h m  3
Strike Won't Halt R 6 " Z o n i n g  
City Gas Outlets
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Excellent Apple Prospects 
Follow Poor Cherry Crop
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l-ale k(U <4 I j iv U  tl t h ti f i t ' ,  i« a vgi.'. t io p  Ui'-> > tar, t-j-s.t.' V't'.U - oi.,5 ti-.;
i r e  tUU b tifif h i r i n t e d  13 Kei-'«! Si,'i .'utrlaEid Wli SvU »;U lj«f: t aivU  > ? i-j.i V t r  1;
cafta  tor 'tf'.e r sn r jr r j. afc-vjU- i'f-iiii';* j r s ‘,jC<o;it'le lar IW Isgfa'.-, U,;.'..aV-...-4.« ;
♦  i f i i  Ut H it  a tek !)  f a > n u '_ ! u is a l  t f  ( f o p  U i t r c .  O kar.oiar» . . f t  U  g'4if.Uig t .
off. \s. lU'-i'.t ■ 
j.UsUr Bud i 
ta.iiairs at lt'.r 
uT-'sr j's si'fa a 
Ullip t f  f.t«'ki
.g i 4
u i a .
' i ig
I'lta tle tle f, u tueti I/,' li*e Hsai 
F iaiik  fik-hltr, in inuU r t-f agip 
I J |  CuHutf.
"I.oitistx'rl.s are »Sill btitig 
tiickrd III Sarnm etlaral ami t ui-
la te  1* very high Tlie Vriiaai 
eroci liKJukl be cleaneti us) bv . . , ,
the a e e ie o a  and a g«al laff- 
e e n l i t r  til iKe Iji.fisbeit m jjj 
% ai v»aekc4. In Ibe Kta.>Vrna>».
14 » '" * •  eaceUm l pfi-n-f'Cl*^q u ite  ealenilvely laiUi Ijittibetls . . .  .,, .
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ibowiBg very Inue n>liitm£ ft
o o o u  r t - C i  t i o r
"A gr,«-al 4)1 fHtars Is an-
tu'ipaletl la the Okaiisgdfi attli 
the fruit appiftntSy sinng very 
a t l l  t«l lit at yitck.
■ T ta n » t i* fe n t  aiH i’.ra  a r e  l«eing
.he Okanagan and OTHKB V lltiirTA B LlS 
at the Coast, akwg a ith  other, - a few i!i».l.s.eavcn varieties 
rafjy vatKUrS. AU varitU rs of ,̂f rat-Laj^e Bic read) in the 
ai't'de* la tW Okanagan, show O kat.agtn awl the safply is 
the r r tv r t  tnrtt.n t: the de:i;iin*i W;th n.i 
taUl "A Bufi'iber of tm»ahap«n t*;«,rt a! the loj-.l
IhU litne. H ar\r» l H 
cotnpleted a t the «»ast
almost In the* K.f.'K>ten*y».
*('{..lev h a te  w cusretl
hAtAtx im in a
The rasfibn-tyA rilC O T B  COMLNti
"A light pick at ai.iicota is r t -  
l*iClt’tl uj ttw Vf!!>in O otricl the
end til neat week Ai.ncols have j , , , r  quality due lo the wet »ca
hsf V
t.i.,uts la al! ilisUiCts and ihe 
i t jo. l i ducrt l  >lek!» iitid
cd kigaaW frirs With [ifvnt'e'Cts
lor a r>:i>d cfofi a l the c ta it. 
U lacktjente* a te  bI.-.i.> s ta tlm s Uf' ‘
w ilhlr> shuw led rt.>k'
reachrtl harvest iw-ak at Dlivrr 
W ith  f i . 'c  S’-'*-*.! M ’.»!r!-.!fA.s a t e
teads in tne Sirmikaniren ajvd 
'4 *  week In JO days awav in Su.rn- 
luerland," the rei«'irl ‘aw!
■'Harvest uf llesihavtii icach* 
e» l» e a je rlcd  within lo da> 5 at 
Oliver. 'The crv'P at rrn lK ton  1* Cl'CVMBKRH A \D  TOllATOkdi 
jirn g rru in g  well with the ricev>- A b arve it cf a got*! cksii cf 
tam of lonie drvp te iv rted . slicing tucum lxrs cvinti,nuf.i m 
"A h raw  dii>ii <d the piunc» the Okanagan Larly j Ic k k n  
^ in  the Oliver d i’ tric l wiU trvult are being harvestexl In l.he E'r.v-
* Home Construction Higher 
For First Half Of Year
■ tl.'tefi lieU J’cl'lK lj wu! be 
;;j two weeks in the
Oea:,»i;-.>ii w,'.h Ked S'wi'tls bt>d 
J * . ! t : t I . t v . t c t c d  a i.ttlr t.ir- 
Uej -
■"I’l'.c ei'y-s ale
g<e«i, w itil lua.’t W.iibas sUli
l .t‘.iig  h a i ' - t 's i c d  In U i g e  tS r ts .  
■'Theie u  a v Ju in e  nw veiucnl hecviid « arly i«.d-aU.« 1 are  start­
ing '•■> [.rt*.!','Ce in ali ihslricts. j 
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ih ik lten  c-ul c.f sthcKji." :a .d  
htaff hgl. Kell) .
All cctmmori ju k s  at water ; 
siiftiy efx-i'uld h t  observe’d dur- ’ 
i!ig tJie tuni.mer it'ioath.s a* 
they a te  c tv tsaa fy  f itc a u -  
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.irA B iM k Jk t m o t i c
.AiU ap-ai ti; .iiu-t iiVi.M.a is p4c.» 
i4.«-wa tc<4 l-3« ccAi'uei A  iljgli- 
« j»4*jCJ.4 laÔ-d IK i .t  IWe.lii a.l«V foecua.r’d
f»,v >-• g i.e  Av« , aad tii Micier U* iac:-:,«.-*,u* 
iLs.k-.is; B {', iv'JkC'li |?v>|*ase.s t a lcA<..iil»e
i.j ,.;.-fcc itek liig'ti-'-atai Lh'S'cc Sj.,tri- IS'fti
lu ti.i.s lk'4'fe-ijd.. ISfd liefte«,r'd avi'-d ISM
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fugtit # i part at the fret- enter- 
tS',iin;r!it f.lins being afwwu tlut- 
Uig the tum.'r.rr 
'Hic muvies wii! Ixgra at dusk.
TY.e fifst Is enlitlevi tf'.e ''h lu ii- 
ca! Hide", fra tunag  the Hoys! 
Cansdisti hb-ruriled I’olice 
T?-e sr vind feature la entitled 
" ( . I r s t . d  l ‘flv d 'K 'u r v t x ” , fil::i- 
e«.{ in .AUitire, lli;g’.sr,J and star- 
riiiU liri'aiiiA  a^e 5;'*(T'.s ta r  
dsivrr htUung Mf s*. ..
Keature fi’.;:i <•! U.e evei.ir.g Si'
i.,Sgbl, c-t.-5 sv«.'-'.ei y P'i'
CS> - Light c-e*utiir( Sy w-rsJe 
reachtng Z’i  fci.d thu{v;t.iil'’i.wefi 
thl* afurhuon sf»d evfnihg. la»* ,
ti...4ugliS S!».l high ton--": io'w St 
I’ehticti.'f;. >5 ai.d 78
Hsgil Sftd !■•'.» Irit.i-. iS iulv; 
tfsxiidrd i-ii Ke'tu'wua riiday 
were BV ais-d i-3 
High and low tro 'pcf at'-ffs 




;.rc*ii-i = s.! t.USt h is  s i­
rs! M;..u'-e cd..je-ct.s.i4'>. Is




Df ,Aiin Mfin'wiwh bwlay 
warned city re*»dent.* arxl vtii- 
toia to avo'id canuaeuag  i-arw
Tfif Irld ay  rsight "t*.'p*‘ cvmv- . ,
ccit bv the st;.drnts at the KeJ- lufibam . g ^ d u a t#
r-wi.a 's .u .m c r  skating achcwl ® n>«urt to  the »ua.
feati-it.d N-.ios a « l  firiM kaung After tbe ih it..! jx r to i lengthen 




. RCMP in the \Ve:t Ki*.'.;:, 
i a te  a tk isg  bank* aral l,nir.e:-'C i ar.-.l 
,! in  liie Isilcfior ti-> bo ca XLa ^l,,u 
alert for a "q-uick-vhungv t t l -  a!
5!t.-
Id the ii'.aii. ft 'ii ij.;!it- uf-ii
M;.?,-ttal, - Ca.li.fum!a v tm t tx t f  tw in
_ .the tun s lm o il compictely.
ftjiV V u_,iijfift. j ••'lYeatJneat for vaaburn ti
A u*:iw ae 'sU nia tedat4^tftw ,j.„^^^^^
lilt- ,v«4t-, Ui.td “ "’i“. ert ^  tj.f the tun, Vaiksui k.'Ucjn»
ftmfttf-.r thaiiipiotiv of Ar.ierican •, are t«i Use luarkel which can
Vai'.ad.aa flg'uie skadng ^  la ld  Dr, Mcliitcsh.
it'.-, arc ji-ots bring pulkvt jj
vcSi.f’ t- c.vi*c.'is! n e tt ,\as ,srn'.rnce-l t«.i fuur veal* to
w«tk- The Sa-.i'i *'i.in tiftivc-st is jhe H C. pc nitentlat y" Th'urjday
now in i.irg rc -s . Mildrw hav tx:- („j- jj,,. j j i j  m a gai ttuticn rol>-
f'litrr-iS in bniuh fttx! ir..vin civp* i,n Kcliiwn.i July 8
at the iv,i'.\ h.'rnvck f>ttd h . ' accviinlicc,
\V. S. liu 'seil cf Kilown,! sttde 
1150 frv-iin the ?1.t1‘,< u aller 
knock,ng oul the night attc.nd- 
ant, Frank Haw lev.
S,'rn.'vk had j leaded guilty 
the 
tharge
H eet''. in full cokir and featur- 
* i.fig life la the Bahama* aad tur- 
\V. Svinvik . (:f Vatvvvxiwr,'tvu-raiing reef*. ___ _ _
i
Coupid Escape In jury  
W h en  Car O v e rtu rn s
at last Uiglit'i I'ce-Kert.
!it; Tel ada at Homdu’u
,, .4-4.4, ....   " m ,, ,.,15, Ka.'u Yasliainura of
entit.eil Unsdervua* on ... e t-ij-xrl t'a trtv .l C.iaadian were mlnxl'uccsi to the
Itttix ria l Bank of l ‘i»;nm rtie i f  xd
and Bank of Monlti-al hrafuti- q-j.,,, njj. ,,j| inc last leg A oe.»uiile ricaiMxl icrlous in-
e« In Tt..il Frid.iy, lach  t.OiC ,,j ^ vvoiUi t-fur and a te  staving jury Friday night when the car 
aiking two iJb liiiU m «Vkhangc j , . , , f  Mr. and Mr*, to which they were riding,
fur four 110 Ifiilj- In Ix'Ui t'.u'.ks Y o.ni'e  ill K«!uwna.
he ix riu ad cd  tJie tc’Ufv lie had 
been given »i IlhJ bill and a 
one d*.d!ar bil!.
In the 111 ntontb* of tlir year Nanaim o *7 In the Koc-ten.vvs 
ending Js.nr Tai, dwelling ivn- Trail had i.me aw! Nelson - u . .
. itructicin Ui Kelowna rlty ib rlf  In cwmplction.* Kekm na w.u
ahnwixi Urf! s tftrb , 7.» coirij.le- ju it one short of the \rg e ia b !e
0  lam J and Ihl under eunvtna'ti.:>n. Nuith K;)ir.((.»i;iV. whUh had 76 ‘  ̂ ’ *
aravrding to ti.e O n lra l  Mort- P rim e  (leorge had 70. VrriHn 
gage and Hmivii.g <,'(..n>oration-‘II. Prnticton 78, Nan.TUr.o 15. 
j-B-vD j tiK.'ltJju r-.a f'C  wly-ir In the n u m l H o f  fv.)U’ev un- 
In all tluee l a^e. figui e* vvrrc (Icr c n v tru ttio n  at the t nd of 
running ahefld of tlie 001 re.'foixl- June Kelowna was scconil to 
Ing ftguic.s of a vi .ir .ig" Pi ince (lis'tgc which li.-.d ICd
IN H  LL hVMNi.
‘•Pcas a il’ in fu.! sw inj at U;c
coast .iwl tl'iC b-j.!'i liirv c it has 
♦ tart-id lit t!,c (-tkaUag.iii a.ud a! 
the Ci.a-t
"Coin io tiic ” -.*di t-jkaj.agan 
>, i i i s i ' . i s l  i.iv t week, and 
.Vugu’.t I at t!u- t'ua'.t. 
,v..i''!'lirv of i.u ti)tv  ate 
a\.vi.al'U' ii'i the Dk.vr.sgan and 
thl re V a g'»*l m m cm rn l of 
cat rot V to the pta-ne.i from the 
K ra-tr V alle .v .
"Al lud'. are budding on many 
cii.-i'-v in the Okana­
gan Uit tonii'ito >r>i«y program 
i. fhow.ng ruceilcnt re iu lli,"  
the irp iirt ««.(1.
Man Fined $150  
On Liquor Charge
Isaac Klasvrn, 1705
He left T iaii witli .1 5dS 1 "  Id 
.vnd trlcxi tct-eating the tin. tic in 
Bichter Keicon.
struck a bank atxl fdpixd over 
(1 V Sir.itli, 1 ark.v aixi recre- near \Vinfir!d. 
at..-n .Miixtvtcor said tliat alir.ojl J . W. Sharpie* of Kelowna 
fvci '  week there
. * 7. , 1 o ’ I rc !  u - c i i t i n g  «;.b<-ut oh m ile s  r .o .t li  of u « . ,-  hart
St. was fined »I5<V and cojU m jja u ^  -nKTC l.c w«s ctiallcngid i
Kfiowr'ift court ilruuit cai>'.urid by t'vo ,'t.dfFrtd.w  before jjjjj
to! t>ery witli violence M ativtrate D. M. White ^hcn  , q,,. v.anH
last week after l.K-ing he i-Iriidrd gudt.v to »u[.plying Kelovvn.* IIC'MP luvc
art evil*! !ri Vancouver 
other ciiarge.
on an-
MORI. ri.A V  PIANO
MONTP.EAi. <C P ’-T im  mini
In "ilarls. Krtowna lattkixl, iNanaimo hod 85, North K am -ibxr <’f 't ia r r tc d  wmucn wlui takC| Hcv. Cdcn Baker of S*
* n co n d  of n i  the non-mrtroi*.li- U p s  »?. Penticton 46. Port Ab '<l' I'iaym;; tlic piano i. on the-U nited Church. Richmond
tan ccn tifs. Prince Gixiige led twrm 70. Prince Hupxrt 67 and Incrca.s-. rav.s Mr . Edna lUw- a l l | occupy Uic pulpit
with 182 Vriivvn h.ad 35. Pcntic- Vernon 43. Trail had nine and kins, vho Iv.is been tc.itming
ton 45, .North Kamii*>p-» 85 and Nelvon five. I'iano for 25 j i m i ;. I have
  —  ----      — ... ................................ — i riiorr imirrierl women t.iking
levM.nv vvith m«y than ever be-'-kinderg.vrten
tl - ked
iuiuor to a mirror. that busiiicsjrv niul biinkv in
Jofiiv St Denis of Wevlbank KcJovmj;, an<j dlstrU t be on t'lc 
wav firn'i! 850 ntid cust.v for be- f,)f iJjj, man. In t.he
mg mtoxiciitevl in « public place, ^yfr-.t tliev encounter hmi. tin y 
A llx it StoU. 2ICW ttordon Hd.Ltj^,yj,( ,(,e nciucit de-
, l.lc.ided guilty to Ixing .v | tachnicnt of RCMP immediate-
j in i*5:se vion of liquor. He was
j fmrxl SJid and co..',-.  ̂ ,  ---------- - -------------------------- --
On Sunday Riisvell Hawley of. G. M Eang. J . it. Wells mid i ». r  *a n * _ L ..
the Ciidcon Society, will I*’ in |G . V. B aric tt all of tio fixnl |y |0 5 l  r r U i t  I ICKGrS
charge of the rervice nt Rutland nddreiS pleaded guilty ta indi- 
Cnltevl Church Th«' following; vidual charges of Ixing inttAi-
Sundav David Dc Groot of the catcxl in a public i>lace nnd were 
Canadi.in Bible Society will take each fimxl $25 find co.vls. 
the service, and on A
hav been eicajied injury but the ether
1.0 -ne at the wetklv com crt occui.anl had to be treated in
lii 'tan t eoun‘rv .1 kVinfieki for mlrvor cut* and
vuitorv frcmi the brune.*.
El'I Bland.’ , Dchli. India. Au*-' There was no citim ate  on th* 
itai..v ar.d New Zealand attcDdl<l*rh»ge availaU e and Kelowna 
tlif lonceitv ." he said. RCMP are  Investigating. _
U nited  C hurch  R u tlan d  
Serv ices S chedu le
Canadian To Study ̂ Eclipse 
in Speedy U.S. Starfighter
OTTAWA iC P i-D r .
H. Smiley of Brown University, 
I'lovidence, R.I., will ftudy Sat- 
iirrlay'i. tot.al eclip-e of Uie sun 
n.irtno the inontli of Julv 279 'fH’iii 11 United States .Air t o n e
D istric t R esid en ts
criipsctolnl
Packing Plants Near End 
Of Season's Cherry Run
Cherry imckmg a t the Kciowna and our working force will be 
Grower* Exchange plant ha*  ̂augm ented to handle the crop 
alowed down noticeably since jaa  it arrive*,” he raid. 
la»t weekend. J . -1. Gerein, gen-j
A vacation Hlbic hchfKiI i* to .E red  Steele, tl24 Pinecrcst: Haig,
be held daily from August Sjl-anc wa* fined $15 and cos!*: Two-Uiiid.s
to 16, with departm ent* for when he plcjided guilty to full­
ing to Mop a t a flashing red  
light.
prim ary  and 
unlor Sunday school student*.
nuiiilHT gain new knowledge of tlie sun
contacting u.v were district rc.vi-.iiy racing along in the shadow 
dents and &tudcnt»> Ttic bidaucciof llie iikkui ul about 48,000 feet.
Churlei to suixr^oni*^ speed until It loses 
it* race with the thadowi sweei>- 
Ing across Canada a t  2,800 miles 
an hour.
Dr. Smiley will have •  m ajor 
advantage over ground observ­
ers bikI some advnntuge ovxr 
lacientista atxiard an RCAE' Yu- 
Ikon observing the eclipse over 
will nlU'inpt to! northern Canada.
h |  e ra l iiianaRcr, said ItKlay. !8IM11.AR CONDITIONH, , ! Condition* nt the Laurel Co-
••There hn* Ixen n cut dow n. niinilar, U.
on night shift .staff nt the plant p  pargim on, general m anager, 
nnd it is rcnKonablo to |
a resluction ill the work force a*j weekend the Lam bert
the prorluction <tlinlnt*h€s. cherry  crop will liavo been
**Tlie next luniii ruH> ' '̂"1 ^  (coiuplci^Hl iimt the |)nrklntf «c« 
Ilartle tt peiiift, wlilch come dur-| cherric* will Imj a t an
Ing the last 10 days of AiiguKt, 1^,,,,
~ ' “ All cnMiul labor will be laid
off until the main applo crop
whicli is due during the first two
weeks ill September. The lay­
off will affect some 60 or 70 em ­




Not being in g<»od health, I am 
unable to attend the meeting 
to be held in protest to a gar­
age being built opiioslte our 
city park. Thi.-i was mcnlioneil 
In a letter signevl "C ili/en” in 
tiMlny'a Courier,
Our council and iiinynr have 
a diatortcvl i«ien of ii iH'autlfui 
city. Flower tubs on pnvciuents 
an one alderm an ftuld ’•They m e
Kote From Germany 
Asks Of City Facilities
Rolierl Gonlon, visitor and 
convention eo-orrliiiator. said to­
day ho had received a written 
eiKpilry from Gerinnny rc<iuc»t 
ing visitor iiiforination for
iiic arc Kelowna and
a waste of money ond a da»h| U , 4. , u, 
nuisance" with which statem ent .
1 fully agree.
The council iu n c  aliowwl nil
•he iH'st -sites to lie taken up by 
gniuge* and gas Ktntlon*. vial- 
to I have rcm arkerl "w hat a 
111 lo have *o many garages 
I I .1 city like th is."  Now another 
to bti c-ontempkated right opiio- 
t'.i. iiio park.
Do our eounciilora think these 
Imi Idiiig.s beautify our city? The 
tayun.vers should cei’ininly pro- 
t 1 any mura garages or ga» 
stations being built In the city,
VV,- »ure h o \c  enough ol them cciverl th ii year, thh* is from the 
now. .fa rth e s t i>olnt,” said Mr.
VIOLET III AUKl.fK’K. IGordon.
*T received the le tte r from 
IVerncr Mock, of Braunschweig, 
(ierm any, reriueating a  m ap and 
Information of accummodaUon 
and facilities In the a re a ,"  ho 
said,
"A letter of reply was w rit­
ten Mr. Mock, enclosing the re­
quired informatliui. 1 also in- 
formerl him the cham lier of 
com m erce wwild ap p rec ia te : 
meeting him on his arrival i n ' 
Kelowna.
"Of ali enquiries wo have rc
wa* transient help. ' ’Du' StnrfiKhtcr. one of the
"M any of the tiuiidcnt.-. go fnric-.t oixnHlonal iilrcraft in 
directly to the orchnidiNtN uiuHlhe woild. ha* a f.pccd of more 
we have no record of the tolal Uiaii 1,400 miles an hour. Thi* 
num ber of fruit picker.s in the will enable Dr, Smiley to rc- 
nrca under our control, which main in theppalh of tolalit.v for 
extends from Pcachlaiid to Win- nlsiut five minute.*, longer than
At 48,000 feet he will be nbova 
the clouds and dense lower al- 
mo*j>hcre that frequently ol>- 
score and distort ground obser­
vation*. The Yukon will l>e fly­
ing a t 30,000 feet, also giving tl 
a  distinct advantage.
field
" n tc  num ber of pickci* i> to study the eclipse
about the sam e a* la.st year. 
During the cherry .sea.son, help 
is not ar g reat as during the 
apple season because of the dif­
ference in tlio lii/c of crops. 
Apple season always secs nn 
overflow of hclti, wlierea.-i the 
cherry season, dealing with a 
much sm ulier crop, has not the 
sam e dem and,” said Mr. llnig.
LE.ADH TO ViOLIlN'Ci:
VANCOUVER (CTi -  Prof. 
any other scientist will be able i Lawrence F. Coniiant. ctlucu-
tionul p.sy chologi.st nt tho Uni- 
vcnsitv of British Columhiu,
i.o s i-is  iiAC i:
The Starfighter, piloted by 
Mnj. William Unto of Allwiqucr- 
que, N.M.. will fly northwent 
from Otawn n few minute.s be­
fore the shadow i* <lue to arrive 
in cn.stern Canada. At tho mo­
ment the plane is in the path 
of totnlitv it wii be accelerated
say* spanking u child teaches 
that violence solve* problem.*. 
" D io *i>anking may solve the 
Immediate problem but when 
the child grows ut» he will uso 
violence to solve his own prob­
lems—in atrikcB, riots, w arfare, 
revolution — oven beating his 
wife."
HARRY HERGET COAAPLETES 4 6  YEARS OF SERVICE
CNR Employee Retires
STAY OUT OF THE GUTTER
CpI, Donald IRHirn, 243 Uka- 
nagun .■wiuadron, Kelowna, 
moke* u fine <leli\cry on the 
Imwiing alley «l RCAt' station
Vancouver where over C0« air 
cadet.* from British Columbia, 
Alberta and Ra*knlchcwnii are 
attending the first of three ulr 
codct sum m er cam ps. B U V
newest Miuudron, Ugopogo 
a rc  attending tho cuinp for 
the flr*t time, Over the Inst 
weekend they mode a tour of 
Victoria.
H arry  II. llergct, general ex- 
press agent of tho Canadian Na­
tional Railway in Kelowna, rc- 
tlrwl this week nfter completing 
40 years of werylce,
Mr, lle ig e t has been general 
express ngent In Kelowna iiincc. 
May, ll)5(), coming here from 
ICtimonton, Aibcrtu, where ho 
hold tho position of trnffii: Kupcr- 
vlaor since 1940.
Ho was prc.scntMl with num er­
ous gift.* from fellow omployces 
nnd friends a t  a cocktail party 
Monday night honoring his re ­
tirem ent.
STAKTED HEKVICE
He commenced his railway 
service August 10, 1017, in Win- 
nliMig, with tho Canadian Nor­
thern Railway, which In 102fJ 
am algam ated wltii tho Grand 
Trunk Railway to form th« Co- 
iindlan Natlonol.
Bcforo cnllHting witli tlio Unit­
er! Stale* Navy. servhiK as n 
stoker r»n warship" and Iran*- 
I port* in the Atlantic during 
'w orld  War I, ha anrkcd  In
the railw ay depot as a ware­
houseman for one year.
Following his discharge IS 
months inter, ho roturncd l« 
tho CNR a t  Wlnniiteg us a tra in  
mossengcr on truliiH from Port 
A rthur, Ontario, west, until 1039, 
PROMOTEO IN 1946 
In 1939 ho cnturcd tiiu rail­
way agency service working in 
Portngo la P ra irie , Manitoba, 
ChiUiwack and Prince Ruprjit, 
H,C., before being promoted to 
traffic supervisor In 1946.
M r, Horgot la a nast m em ber 
of tho Kolowna Klwanla C|ub> 
Ehiring M l reU rem cni ha plana 
<0 taka lUb aasy  for a  whila 
and tnaybo do a  little  travelling 
dturlng tho (all months-
Blgnifleant cbonga, 
" y  bhlploy-
If. II, IIKROIST
m |i I'iiB iW da^kw ltlki 
wny W) lYgflltMrtod YiijklhlJ! P|Y»V’ 
duco and iw w ,. H’aiMOInlji’ 
straight mcrchfildl*i) ^ilbtttng 
transported-"
The Daily Courier
VSMuam>i t i C  h#«i»p«fic««
X |is » « » ,  i^ i : .  
t  I* kU £-lx#%  h » k b ^  
§ A fL * » A f . # f t t  W. iW  -  TJWi* «
HAtmatH  4  w w « * f m i H *  n » ? < * •  r o a w




O|>poiita.‘iii)  ayiY b* M
0 uf ik>c«! kiftBy u m *  ftkniBUtei
to# JpNMl li*V*4 i  »4 ' tte'OT
4 Ut*l Tu.»
i®< *<0 ti>wa4*twi», mkigM
m M  (fY'fi'WiiUfcXU iMid
im h  U ^ t  h€*m iH  c 4#civ«m s>
cm Aim *  bb* A fiio i and
Skiyik Aateffcca, A uH i'iiu , U S-A. j|.a4 
citltell:, b ti#«  a *4itiipi|*U4«i> jomHig 
m i« , hdD  G ctliaai, a m m  ftalisJ ai 
C iftl t« f tux'll i i i i k a l  u«i«« a t  
».pp«e-*i't4 »>n tin# **'««<■
i s  l i*  U % A , uwMW U y  id» An* 
m U t, Pot'iU&4.. HikiiisMb
O l.i4 b « a t  O i ) .  f*bii4*kJ> 
ftfua. P  C . C h H ip i
CJplfft b«k« (0C4) poilllt lo t
* 'i^ie-op6 . U b a t bs<& <n) bi|jli 
k f f  i a  b« 10 i iu n d m z t  at (ou t itf ««*< 
CYVitadca I Wat Uii|>{stWil U*
laappiftM 10 tuopi*  bk*i [HQf.saund 
p c o c iu n i  id  tb i  w oiit, wbt-a i i ik  t i -  
t p M l d a d ^  l o  Xlt4 4 | > f a « t  l i t  l l t e *
4iMk'>. T ttf) n t'fs .
(irmtditfg. •fell'.# Ibuiwtandt b e o  wvi* 
and lu*ai»t wsf# ih te g -  
«4 tw o  | ^ > .  r»if*u'i*4 baei«» l( 
m m  M ir »-hiAsi o m t i» » u fn tu f), 
Ciod i4»£4'-i*di to b r t a i t  t l a t iu ^  by 
t |f t j i f t |  a aititteaiitf or to
Lw ta tu 'u m rs i*  la  G uU a h * a4 i, 
arid *t»o i i i  w tiliftj to  fee Mt* 
to  ti*  pcofsk ot til* iiuf'ld-
W >arf, ta  lb# earljr v ta t i  at tin t 
m if t 't  B itaiw r), it u tm td  mane o i Wut 
» lo m p aiiliv fty  tiw*!| ic tm  th»i » i i  
know # a t  lfi« iTiUy ftraH tm  l . ia n f c t -  
lUiC ira tn . iod»)i tl it nol a» lim ttfd  
atttnericaily O t«  lu i t i  atldiiwwi lo  iba 
H am  ifl lite r  y ta t*  h a t been I n y h to n  
I'o fil, a n « h r r  y o u n i m an, up*m whom 
th l  tpiTil ot Ciod la i t t .
May Knock 
March, 1964
hdi}  G rah am  w at lia iad  titf 
c rn ta d a t ui li* Briii*h Itka loti y ia i ,  
ai»d '**»t ia*UKtji4  us to t tm ii»w y, tf 
w at k o rd  wIk) w at
i p-fktittigj ,  aad  tk a j  a o i tu l  ui i  m ar-
ic'liout way, to  iM t iw iy  iM o ti  w i t f  
i w t t e d  t o  C t i i 'm -  I f t t o d .  t b i  » ♦ .« # ,
I k  l .a s # G «  b o ld . t*can ie  %<,mmy* 
B'iOoi wiiJQ toa l id l b .  BtU't tiraiw iio. 
N at im l) i» tot th t  biv-Htuir-ia-law erf 
ti.* wiaii3'Jaa.w.*4» hiUji Giaiiaio, b a t 
tot l i*  »a3.* »■{'•■(it. It*  tao i#
fce»i, i j y  II a utaiul i t ta i l  to* 
(iuid
Ik litw ra tn ia i ai* uftdci way to  ha'i# 
I k  IS'iipnioa f o i i  iOixst to ICair»*»a 
ia Marvh d  17*4. »•*« alaioil
imuasMioiit»t>k diftuc'w.liJi*'a ia u tiii o i ,
Das ot w luch II a i.u..iabla .a.udiioiiuni 
ik |t  coukl actKMiiOiixiiie t i ie  i to w d t
li.al wvKiiJ icm if tio m  »j.p *.od «Jo«a 
ib t  V aiify , 'at 'well a t  t io a t outf ow » 
t i l )  d  ILfkt*.&i I am kafify to  taji 
that it*.h a (ii'tu».**ia, *1 il pctltUH 10 
Wfk’wtia, WftXik! t< »fw,*03.,.‘»t4 bl tl*  
Kflow&t .Mifttiifiiit -Afcitaiatioe Sw».h 
t.iw.teiiw'i.iiif the fw.w.i,ito.ttty ai
twih a t'fUtaAf IS a laiftirtb'tf pcwaUiiei.
Vie may b* tu i i  ti'-at ti'** d
p*.ititoc.f fcou-ii wid tc'sk to  htada-r or 
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Y e t, we « •  p o w m g  O ne lu r t  m -
dkjHJcm u  the num ber o l  n u X O T  
vehicle liccncci i td J  locally c ic ry  
v e tf .  ThU  ycM the l o a l  governm ent 
•  gent w at allocated S.IIH) car Ucencci 
In hit f in t lot He m w  h a t lew than 
2 0 0  left and  they will d u a p p c a r long 
before the end  of the year.
M o tto v e f, the depannveBt h a t il* 
read ) anticipated neat y ca r 't potcntis! 
and  h a i indicated that the l iv a l agent 
w ti l  b e  o f t g in a l l y  v e n t  ‘h 5 i2t.) i K c n c c  
nun ilK ft Iw  n e t t  ip n n g  An inurcaM: 
c>< TtK) c a n  a year in ih ii area doet 
tu g fc it  that the area it p o w in g  and 
il certainly not lu lfcring  financiiU y.
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We imagine that Premier Bennett 
i t  finance minivter it wearing a broad 
amilc when he th in li about the tourni 
traffic in Britivh Columbia thii year. 
He ihould because it it putting a good 
many dollari and cents into his pro­
vincial pocket.
Lei’a do a little figuring to prt some 
Idea just how many dollars and cents. 
Let’i take last week’s Rogcri P an  
traffic count. It was roughly 30,(KM) 
can . The Trans-Canada between the 
Alberta boundary and N'ancouvcr is 
roui^ly 550 miles. Say cars average 
20 miles to  the gallon. On this basis 
each car vould use about 28 gallons 
and 30,000 would me about 840.000 
gallons. The gas tax in B.C. is 13 
cents. So the provincial treasury picks 
up $107,200 in gas tax on the cars 
running between Vancouver and tha 
Alberta bevdcr on the Trani-Canada.
But, whether B C. can  going east or 
visiting cars going west, these people 
hast to return. .So it is rcatonablc to 
double the (igutc. Thu tuggeitv that 
the govctnnicnt will pick up $218,- 
400.
Again, these c.srt—-the visiting ones 
anyway—will do more than drive in 
a straight line while in H C. TTicy 11 
put on .another thousand or two miles 
while here. For every thcnisand miles 
add another $6.50 per car.
Again but, this is giu tax alone. 
These travellers spend money to buy 
things and live per cent is added for 
tax purposes. They pay hidden taxes 
in all sorts of ways to keep the fin­
ance department's cash registers ring­
ing merrily.
Yes, Mr. Bennett must be smiling 
when he drives along the roads of 
this province and secs the swarms of 
bolidaycrs.
predict »hen nuclcftr i-OfcT 
will break e \rn  Mr»r.»hi!ft, ih<* 
British ta*pi>er n.-nt.nuci to 
iu t rv;rt re iearrh  rrc« t? !i’'* t-Hst 
pruduce eSecUirii)' al>./s-t 25 per
t
t.£}idni
Ilf cbaf«eiJ ’.hftt the CIX.Q 
chsirm sn. Sir Chrtitophfr H'-n-
li-n, u  u iins tvi» 4
a t  the rcrle l5.ifW«r f.i»- 
tffir.rr dit'ia'.e tr jn ii In thf 
p ,v a !e  f i u n '- t e r r - i  th l! tun 
c-.ifltrirv t<i the re ieaich  ffi> 
t t i r n  f.f the A'a’.mic U re tfy  
Au’.hf.riiv 
Th.f CEXn, ffflferncdl with 
cc itj. ».'-d the ALA, £0'ticerr.ed
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Laugh Off Fads,
Old W iv es '  Tales
Bygone Days
to TEAKS AGO 
Jnly 1951
Tlr« lossea during June totalled $4,- 
138,50, The brigade responded to 11 cnlla, 
three of which caused heavy damage.
8« TEAKS AGO 
July 1941
R. a ,  Rutherford, of Kelowna, was 
nam ed past president of Gyro Interna- 
Itonal a t the annual meeting heid in 
Toronto last week. ________ _
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By mail In Kolowna only, 910DO p tf  
y ea r. tS W  lot •  m onihsi MOO 1st I 
inuuihs. II  80 for I mooth.
By maU In I*:?., W.OO por year; fl.M 
fbr S mootbat Mj » (or 3 mnniha; IIM  
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for f  lYioqtbai M Ii (or 3 montii* U S.A,. 
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30 TEAKS AGO 
July 1933
Flour has advanced $2 a barre l in the 
post six weeks. Kolowna bakers raised 
the price of bread one cent on Monday. 
Wrnpped bread is now eight cents a 
loaf and unwrapped bread seven cents,
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1923
The canning of cherries Is practically 
comnlcted a t the Occidental Cannery and 
raspW rrles are now being put up.
50 YEARN AGO 
July iota
On Thursday afternoon a t Exhibition 
CJrounds, the Kelowna lacrosse team  de­
feated Armstrong by a 7-4 score.
In Passing
The U.S. national spelling bcc wai 
won by the contestant who spelled 
“biloutncss.” This was rather strange, 
• t  (he word is virtiiaily obsolete now, 
although much in use yenri ago when 
about all a doctor could tell from an 
examination wai wlicthcr the cxaminco 
wav well, bilious or dead,
A  woman, In her innate wistlom, 
knowi that If aha drives a man craay, 
h«’ll b« craxy about her.
The incentive to live H exceedingly 
•trong. Even those wiio attend 40-ycar 
class reunions manage Bomcltow lo 
resist Ihe ensuing impulse to commit 
iuicide.
By JOSEPH O, MOI.NEK, M.D,
Dear Dr. Molner: I have ticon 
told that drinking creoin of tar- 
ta r  with water purifies tho biood 
atul at the same tim e thlni it.
11 thi^ true? Do you know of 
any frxxls ra ther than drug* 
which are jood for this pur­
pose?—-J ,C,
Old wives’ laics Nonsense
This phrase, "purifies the 
blood” is a* vague us the one 
our grondmother* used: "K nt 
your ftiiinach because it’s good 
for you,"
To this statem ent some young­
ste r once retorted: "So it’s goc^ 
for me—but w hat’s WRONQ 
with m e?"
The blood Is fundam entally a 
purifying agent. U also has some 
other purposes. I t distributes nu­
trition throughout the body. It 
delivers fresh oxygon to «># 
tisKuc.i, It heals wounds.
11 fights off Infoctinn. It car­
ries uwoy wasto m utter.
So when we arc  told that some­
thing or other purifies the blood, 
It is pretty much like saving
thi
r « i  Iff**
i, 1
A J ti .r s  at (,
i .te  
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D< i r t i t T
V i #  # i , ! « f t * * d  t o #  t»S.>* t i i l  
»..Eit t <  W  t h #
£ ; c g t\r e f a - (  t? - S  c t . . " u u e t i ' . t d  
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I s . 'C #  f a i r . i l y ,  c r l  h a s t  tlm#
tsi ftr.lr a I'l I'.iriri, fight
fi r  a  ( a  r  r t * » l  f u r  h r r  t f f t d w n  
n f . g h U u i  » n < t  S t  E >  y s * r s  o f  
stgc ?-tiU up ill
r r i - n t  *‘l »r> i i u d . v n c e  i r * d  d o -  
b 'f r  *n i n ' . e r e ' t : n g  r{'<-«h 
Y ts, t o s t  old l<«g heus# at 
S u n n > ' t o 1 f  ha* il» h u t o i y .  and 
I h 'j f tC  af.'icla I r c f '  too, |< > » « l t i !y  
p'antrd by the handi cf Uus 
a mar mg pb -nrtr woman.
t
that wo ought to add some ng 
to Honp lo ‘’purify the soap."
8 0  how silly the phrase Is7
Tho expression "th ins the 
bloorl" doesn’t  m ean anything 
either.
There csn be such a thing as 
thin blood or thick blood, as 
well as blood tha t clots too read-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRICNS 
July 20, 1903 . .  .
A iHimb attem pt on Adolf 
Hitler's life failed 10 years 
ago torlay—in 10-14—as tho 
Inst roiniinnls of the G er­
man "o|ipo#ltion’’ sought to 
perform u coup d’etat. Tho 
fact that ho had escaped 
death was not known to tho 
connpirntors who set about 
Implriiionling thuir plan, 
Tlie> were t|ulckly rounded 
up nnd executed. Hitler 
was frightened by tho a t­
tempt nnd Instituted his last 
and most lavage  purge In 
which thoiiHands of jicriions 
were shut.
IM2 IIMCS Huron, n 
tribal clius (icntroycr. wiih 
iaunclMHl.
I943-Cnnndi(m and U N 
trooiM cnpiured I’elermo, 
th# eiclUan capital.
ily or do#»n’t clot readily 
tn o u g h -b u t all of these ar# ab­
normal conditions.
Hcforc you think about tak­
ing focxii. o r drugs, or snyVbing 
else, to purify the blocxl, ftsk 
vouricll whether your blood is 
"Im pure” to start with. Or t>«t- 
tcr yet. if you are determ ined to 
try to do something alxiut your 
Iftlood, find out wliether anything 
ia wrong with It a t all. Most 
people have perfectly good 
fatood. Ju s t as most have per* 
fcclly good livers, kneecaps, 
sweat glands or maxillary mus-
cle*. , * „  IOne of the great fallacies 
about health Is that we have to 
"do som ething" to stay healthy. 
We don’t. As long as we are 
healthy, wo should b# content to 
stay that way. Medicine la to 
be used only when something 
goes wrong and has to be chang-
ed. . f t  ft
With tho exception of a few 
basic health rules, which m ost 
of us know very well, wa should 
laugh off the fads and notions 
that some people try to tell us 
about diet, or purifying the 
■ ■ ig our II 
latever.
blood, or helpin   livers, 
MT whbowels, eyes or
D ear Dr, Molner: I w ear a 
hearing aid. If a person speaks 
directly to me, I understand, Imt 
not when several talk a t the 
sumo time. Can anything be 
don#7—E.O,
This I.* not unusual. Many 
people with diminished hearing 
can hear one voice when dlrecL 
ed a t Utem. but In a room with 
other sounds, background music, 
several conversations, o r any 
sort of din or confusion of 
Sounds, they are lost. '
A hearing aid helps, but can 
do only so much. \
In such cases I liesltate to 
offer any suggestions, except to
o V  •lay  that an lologisl (car spec 
ubie to helpiailftti may be ,
.some. If not, I rticommond 
studying tlp-roadlng, which will 
help sooner than you think, for 
even picking up a few words 
that way wiu flU In oomt of the 
phrases yo(i cnn’l quite dls- 
tiufpijsh by hearing.
NOTE ■iro MRS. V ,n,: I’ve 
often heard the old wives’ talc, 
iliut having a chiiiuahua dug 
iicips bronchitis, but I have 
never found a particle of evi- 
dincfl to substantlata li.
C im C S  W O R R ltJl
Hut with no one certain which 
of the lecorvd-generation designs 
will prove the m oit efficient, 
the grneiatim : tvi.ird I# rd u r-  
tfint to piHce further orders thnt 
could le.id re ica tch  off on a 
wild goose chase.
Several critics, including a 
recent select committee on 
nationalized industries, a r e  
worried atxjut the way public 
money may t>« used to lu 'ta in  
an industry bewildered by new 
technology.
At the sam e time, there I# 
general agreem ent that bruins 
and research—which necessar­
ily includes practical experi­
m ent—m ust be preserved for 
tho day when atomic power 
comes into its own.
New Singapore 
Shooting Up
SINOAPORE (A P )-O n e  of 
Asia’s most ambitious public 
housing program s Is transform ­
ing Singapore's skyline with the 
s ta rk  lines of doxens of modern­
istic apartm ent houses.
Every  45 minutes a new 
aportm cnt btdlt under govern­
m ent auspices is ready for oc­
cupancy.
In a llttia more than three 
years the Singapore Housing 
and Development Board has put 
up alm ost as many dw ellrgs-. 
mor# than 23,000-a« earlier ad­
m inistrations did in 112 years.
Prim e Minister 1,00 Kuan 
Vow's government calls the pro­
gram  "the b a t t l e  against 
squalor—homes for tho people." 
But it also is 0 battle against 
a tide of (loflple that Is growing 
by leaps and bounds, SingaiMire 
had about 000,000 people In lOH- 
Sixteen years later it Is nearly 
double thol rize, pushed by one 
of the world’s highest birth 
ra tes.
Tall (6tf. 8in.) Envoy 
To Quit India
BIBLE BRIEFS
■ftkaM. mi U ftn iw l, ftl Oft*
is with men. and he will dwell 
with them, and they shall he Ida 
prople, and (tod hlmftell »hall he 
with tliero, and be llieir (tod.— 
Keveleden 21(3- 
E urn iil fcllowjdiip of liie 
rtghtc*4jus with God is not •  
dream but a promii*.
NEW DELHI, InillB 'A PI — 
Jiitin Kenneth G a l b r a i t h  
ftlmichcd in his chair, san­
dalled feet on a coffee table.
In an obvious effort to keep hl.i 
six-foot. elRht-lnch fram e from 
appearing Uh> tall.
" I  never was very starry- 
eyed atxftut the economic prol>- 
lems of India," (he Canadlflfi- 
born H arvard economist said. 
"The fascination of India to an 
#conomi.st la that the problems 
• re  so «tubtx»rn and serious.
"They’re going ahead. It's  a 
slow, hard ^trug8le, but they're 
going ahead."
Fasclnntion with the struggle 
of the Indlnns to got ahead eco- 
nomlcnlly brought him lu re ss 
the United Slnte* nmbai'-'ador. 
Now, after more tlian two ym rs, 
Galbraith is returning to H ar­
vard seminnrs nnd writings that 
have made him one of the best- 
known modern economists.
Gnlbrnith. who leaves today 
for the U.S.. reflected in a re ­
cent interview on the problems 
of India’s 4DI .000,000 persona, 
Tlie average person has an In­
come of 175 a year,
OUTI-INEN PROBLEMS
OBlbrailh listed the basic 
problems as an uncontrolled In­
crease In population, insuffi­
cient progress in raising ugrl- 
cultiirai production, low Indus­
trial efficiency nnd compntitivo- 
ness of exports and lack of 
Joh.i.
Ho sat reviewing the prob­
lems in the ambnssndor'a big 
office in tho U.S. embassy Hla 
sport ahirt. with tail out. Indi- 
cnlrd a casual form of dipio- 
mac.v
Galbraith, a nntivr of Iona 
HlaUon. Dnt , flint cam r to in- 
diu fm lluce mouths m lO-TD. 
iiiidylng nnd offering advice to 
Prime Minister Nehru's gov- 
etnm ent that controls the econ* 
oiny in a Iwsely wtciallstic way.
After helping John E. Kcn- 
iitd.v win the I0(M1 U.S. prcii- 
dcn'tiai c i « c 11 (t n, Gidbriii'h 
a*l(cd for and got tho ambas- 
isd n r’s lob here.
" In  Ilia last two years I’v t
become aw are ri a virlety of 
problems tliat perhaps were not 
fully uiiprcclatcd before,”  he 
said.
POPULATION BOOAtS
Ib e  greatest problem was the 
Increfh* in population by about 
10.000.000 a year. Th» Indian 
economy bad to run hsrd Just 
U> keep up with thl,* rising de­
mand nnd run #v#n harder to 
Improv# low living stindards.
"They’ve got to cut the birth 
r a t e  draBticnliy," Oalbrsith 
said. Hut present birth-control 
efforts nrc not roaiiy touching 
the problem.
On agriculture, "various min­
istries orente the Imtircssioo of 
dhippraion of cncrgitfi. They 
should conceutrate msisive en­
ergy on fortiliz.cr, walor, plant 
protection and possibly also Im­
proved varit'tics of plnnts. The 
capacity of the Indian village 
to receive new ideas should not 
bo overtaxed."
Onllirnith rojoctH  the idea 
that India will roach tho take­
off slnKc of economic self-suf­
ficiency within the foreseeable 
biture,
"India will have in one form 
or another to import capital, 
by grant or loan, for some 
time to como, as growing coun­
tries have always lind to do. 
SiivliiKs In the Unitc<l States nr 
Euro|ie are  a b u n d a n t  and 
liuaild come here where they 
are  scarce,"
India "can  only nibtilo away 
a t"  tho problem of imemphv- 
ment, "Tlio sad prospect is that 
it fares n vary Mib'itantlnl 
aiiumiil of u lie III ploy men I (or a 
very long tim e." bcciuu'c lliorc 
Is riot cpouMii iTpilitnicnt or re- 
sources to pul ovciyoiic to work,
t
liLtV Illlrtl H I'HltiONED
IDNDON (CP-~H(mc» at the 
famed Hoynl Botanlfhl O ardeni 
At Kcw are  so bad this yioar 
tiint (|uestin|i8 huvu hecn asked 
alxiut them In tiin House of 
l/i)rds, An agriculliip ministry 
«ix)kcnmim told thi- House that 
weedkiller had trven put on tha 
roses by m istaka.
C ! 'zzi-Ben hamiaa weaamg 
Takes Place In Fontainbleau
•  f t*  i i . *  i> c * (  i l i f t i i  A v V
* »>«*« t i
timi
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Bagpipes Entertain Guests 
At Coast Wedding Ceremony
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M it AND MRS. A B D IjSA T A R  Il-N  HAMIDA
And kftjrief tF,iC'*.nb.:.d! 
rtftiftU* Ml ftfftl Mr* Ite-n.
(Iills W'tll Sftk# up re tk lrc i#  *t irsch rf.
A N N  LANDERS
Letter Stimulates 
Hardw are Business
A q ttr l  W 'JIdft) ft**,
hekl AS Hit fK-'Ss# i t  51t*. MftC- t t  XT* g'.tSs, *n#i
U rtliiF  C.Alt. W ftla.l Gfite# ■aeUtte.c.l J#fs#s.J.:l;.rii'» »#ie
'M utel. ki ttUfciftl# U'.c ^ul'i s.#nrsl 
ih# ronlAiabifAu, whfT'« th f bride cl M.i* CUik'* a r iF K lS K  St.tO K El
Ha- WtU ott*-l£',.~« ber As l4J»,Ard IUrT.e'.! i*lii .'#f
Jr.es of i♦C't'.'Sit'. A.':l'*e!'*. Wk 
#1.1 itie W suiitat 
tv: XX.t s**C' *» tC-e K*'.l 
is.if Ifie SAnh t i f l M a )  <. f Mr*
Birti#'.’.'* rj'..jthrr tsttti)' )#*.!*
sfi'j A'. Lttci'ut'.W
Fashion lu n c h e o n s  
G row  In P o p u larity
Aaotiter very lucceiifu l (A»h-
k»i iLiocbe#.w wAi held At tW
Kefcrn'BA AqukUC when iiwrr 
IKab 100 t*dtsle. lesled  on the 
km | View verAtvdAh Of on live 
lAwn fhAded by girtleo  urn-'
T t f  fc'jnir of M il WsUi#n\
S**s ft ft* ll'ie st'fSi# o! A *ar- 
‘-kke for Mis* Mft'atvditU
clMif t.:.f in-;' frll'-.’ft
d at.k r.'s  fth'-.i ft'ill t v t m  l.he h..s:'i,.r
guAJd At h rr w rdding. i>r# *ent-
«-d her ft ilh A k»vf!v c o ttr t tsb lr
Mr. AOil Mr*. Vein Hsr.fiian 
Atvd VernA l.ytm were recent 
fueit*  of Mr And Mr* !(•>' 
McHsrg At were Mr »rvd Mr* 
H, B Bermelt of V#ncouver 
And Mlsi Anne Clarke of Win- 
rapef.
Mlsi Ruth MkcLjiurln 1* ii>end-
At
bfellAi, enjoyed the dallghlful
D#af Ana Iteitvd«ri: Ai th#4 i'ui# w# l«vk like « e  Juit came w itch rd  the
crwivcr of a ftelghbo«h(X>d hard- over from the Okl Country.  ̂ pretty I-ady-of-the-lftike catvdi- 
war# itr*r# I irouSd like to thank 
yog. p>er»ookUy for lUmulaUni 
L>uitnrt.i.
Reeenlly you published a let­
ter la your column about a 
teetiAgt girl who did a great 
deal of taULtng on the telr[)hone.
^ m tn u u * ^ i im # * ^ l^ i 'T f f '^ h e r  (**6)00 trendi. But common! which |)«rticuUrly attracted  Christ Church Cathedral, and
Phone cooveriAtlon* She bought »*'"*• good Judgment is,com m ent was a stretchie Jumm {ilans to attend the Sunday .*er-
pjacad It by the telejihon#.
Brahmin Wedding j 
M arket In India
0 ' ' i # I  l i '.* .!  T ' f t u  # 9  o f  t i l #
Afffti* ft f i e  s teg led  O;,! tor cxivi- 
:;;r t,t, U'»t Tlrst W xig  'tt# CU»- 
pl»y 4if Fakistftt,.! #!!.l;f‘k’.'.kt#fl#'S,
L* Mrs C?fll Ciftike
TLIs ftoik •*>»» lift.:'.#*! b)
FftttU -r, Ai.ft.:.ii."4E 9* .« i-r? .
'fttj.j Ut w,'■.#’'.) t'«#r Uft V'l
vthefft h r ip  t t .e f . ;» tls r s .  ar»d -ts 
the begini.ii.g  'h r r #  f to iiie a  lu Ijt 
Fiiki,3tjB iteg it) tl>e w ork, *r.d 
th rough  It s~; i«..ir'.«id ftixl td u -  
Cftted Ih t i i  f in u i ie s ,  th e re
are over XjO f tu ’r.rn  in F ak is tftn  
en g iig n t In rn i lr j tn d r t  ttg. Mis
M.r a.£v3 M.:i T A -''Rxl- 
‘AU;.:»?ni A ad tise't Kti m-ii 
!.t*>f6t#f, id Ja*;*#! PlAse K*}... 
• t t e c t f i e .  A:l',ft. . '.rf't tof hte.ft'.e tl~.k 
wre-t fi.uk>»ttf A !»c> f tf f f t»
tst>...Cklft' At the b'-t'i;# of Mr aa.l 
Mr* 0 . H Jt._fj
Mr Aid Mr I Alfr rd ICAikftt 
at hhtaksa, Co - f t  tv I)
Fttglatv'i. ftte vi»mcg A*. U-c 
e of Mr. H'ftcktSl s brzi'.fi.es. 
Mr Hfttly lti»ck#U tin lte»lhf*d 
Hoad
BOMBAY iCP>
.'laike teiftjfted ihat * gk»<l hit.
number of rnde ti were taken a* Davldstm 
a m u l t  of the -howmg of lh#*e 
be.iut;(ul article* The utlier fea-
'6«n fau trab h  (Sicnli'.ineit wa*
, . . . . . . ________________  15,000 m arriaKfs have 1^®)) jhe ta b le  o f g a in e . ',  bvyiks, V ic to r t .a f t r e n c e  atKl fa m ily .
Almoit every day mom quotes date* Sbeena Ferworn, M il*  ing the lum m er vacation a  KOtlated a t a unique f o u r - d a y  ,j#,n>or- and M r, and Mrs. Frank Buchin-
hul Ann l-Andfr* s lid  to Klwunin^ Pslrici® B ucklsnd .'P rm cc G forfc . festival of Br*4hiuin!i in the ^  Sunci*i' >cl>ool incni- Ilycroft, Alberta; Mr.
»e kivow ihe ha* re»i>ect for j j s , |  Rotary, and Karen Thonit)- .sncient harnlel of Sauralh in hers Ih.nt ai'pe.vled to the young- Roy Kunnick and son* from
yoor cnvLnlon. P leaie be on our jon. Mis* Gyro, model sum m er Mrs. M argaret MacliCod Mac- Indi.v's Bihar state. pre,«ent. Swift Current, Saikatchew an:
ikte T h a  n k v ou. ™- LONG.beach and aports wear from the Kay Ik visiting Kelowna on heri An estim ated 2ui).(X)0 Brah- Pians were made to bold a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carlson 
SKIRTED SISTERS. ; Bon M arche, a iilite d  by Doreen way back to Victoria from Cat- ntm.s—member* of Hinduism’* ^ri.sh pot luck picnic supT>er and daughter from Pontei*.
Dear S iJteri: Hem length*,Cameron. gary where ihe was a delegatejh ighest c.vste — attended the AuRu.vt 11 next, and for two Sa.skatchewan and Mr. and Mr.*.
thould be guided to a degree byj Among the very am art outfits to the Anglican Oiurchc.s frorn vvedding m arket for which the bake .sales during the fruit pack- Howard Evans of Fort St
Hecrnt guejt.9 cf Mr And M n  
M rArn.’i wrie Jack ,\in;!tn.>cg 
»nd Mrt Chailr* 
Mr and Mr« Bill 
Beil and fattulv ami Mr and 
•Mr*. Steve Dulow fro.-n S;uf)! 
H uer. Altx-ft*. Mr. and Mr*
state government m ade special .ea.son, the first to be held Jam es, B.C. 
transportation and other ar- parly in October and the other 
, rangement.s. in Novcmtxr.
Each of US know* better than'jworn by Sheena Ferworn. These St. Michael and All AngcK t actual m arriage ceremon-; Rems to be m ade a t the fall
_ th • 1 tf ■ ne* ftrt I ’Trlgere or Dior what our legs)one-piece belted stretchle* are Church on July 21. , jp, ta)<p place in the hom esibaraar, spon.sored jointlv by St.
h.v-ft !,#ia Vftvftn . . .  t ^ V r .  6ke. If you gall want your,only for the young and svelte I Uarvev Stein-'^'* *6e brides in communities as M arVs' Guild of Ea.sl Kelowna
have Aold *even egg timer* to withlwouW say, but on a figure like J f u  ,h ;  r rfauahler J o v c e * s e p a r a t e d  as Delhi, Bom-’and St. Aidan's WA., this fall.
are  very attrac- #;»«■!bay and Madra.*, .were di.vtributed. and work con-
The Brahmins go to Saurath verier Mr.s. J . E. Would autlmr-
A lw t)*  H t * i j  




D ru g g u t 
lA Brr H-iur* 
i62-Sti6'
Lorn#
D m ggut 
(After Hour#
Tf»2-50§0i
If the Ator* I* clMcd feel free 
to phene a* anytime at heme.
D yck's  D R U G S
i t s  Bernanl At#. 
Phone T«2>3333
AokI keven 
mother* of teenager*momer* or lernager*. your mother. A good length for Sheena’s they
mother told me she got the idea ippn,jpp^ jn »bout two inches,Uve iixleed.
*— - -— A ftft .ft 1 * ms A ̂  m * 4ft.>ft*>«rvtn ! —_
below the middle of the knee 
cap.
Confidential to DIRTY TRICK; 
Why expect your friends to
from Ann l-ander*' column.
One woman who tam e  in to 
buy an egg tim er bought a 
^ w e r  lawn mower. Another 
woman paid her bill which was 
long overdue. My best wlshe* 
to you, Ann, and my thanks, —
HAPPY MERCHANT.
Dear Happy: You’re welcome.,these dav*. Get with It. Kiddo. 
But 1 do hope I m ade It clear
and son.* Mclvyn and M urray;
Doreen Cameron modelled an 
unusual black bathing suit f e a -  have returned home vis t j
turlng rlecves, which was piped *
In white a t the very low waist-: family In Kelown
Rutland.
and
Judge you by your gixxl inten- Ha® *ad was cut with a very
tion* while you Judge them on; low U back. I do not know how| Cuests of Miss 7,cll Kynock,
the basis of their behavior? I t’s footfortable this suit w o u l d ^  ■ street, are Mr. and
awfully hard to read mindsj to swim In. but It will certainly ^  Mis* Flo
a ttrac t a tt^ tlo n . | Lp»ch of Saskatoon who arc
Karen Thompson
that a m other who sets the egg 
tim er at S m inutes la a bit 
hard-boiled.
A 15 minute lim it Is more 
realistic and not unre«aontble.
Dear Ann Ijinders: I'm  not a 
g reat letter w riter so I'll get 
right to the point.
I've always trusted  my hus­
band and felt relaxed when he 
had to take a business trip or 
stay In town and work late. It 
never occurred to me that he'd 
ever violate that trust. I'm  not 
a frigid person, nor have 1 lost 
my look.* In the twenty years 
we've been m arrlw l. so It was 
a real blow when I discovered 




He has begged me to forgive 
him , sw ears he doesn 't want a 
divorce or a seimratlon. He 
doesn 't know why he did it — 
says he Just felt like kicking up 
his heels.
I 'm  37 years okl and still care 
for him a g reat deni. Now I 
feel I’ve wasted 20 years on 
Romeone who w asn 't worth It. 
We have five children so 1 must 
find the answer. Can you help! 
m e ? -E IX JE  OF DOOM, I
Dear Eilgc: You have five 
good reason* to forgive and for­
get so don't Iw a fool nnd let 
your Inmired lulde drive you 
Into an Imixissible corner from 
which you may never extricate 
yourself.
He has let you know he’s sor­
ry. He wants a chance to prove 
he can be a good husband. Now 
Is year chance to be bigger 




WINFIELD -  Mr, and Mrs. 
Dob Wolfe nnd Ihelr son nnd 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
EMgar Wolfe of Bayard, Sas­
katchewan were recent visitors 
a t the home of Mrs. Bob Wolfe's 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Otto Holltzkl,
Visiting a l the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, A. M. Arnold for the 
sum m er months Is Miss Patti 
Vasscur of Vancouver, recent i 
visitors a t the Arnold home were) 
their daughter Miss Lnuric Arn­
old who was on her two weeks 
vacation from the Royal Inland 
Hospital where she is taking 
nurses training, also Miss L, 
Fenn was a guest for a few days 
she too is training to be a nurse 
at the Kamloops hospital.
wa* stun-' 
nlng in striped denim slims with 
a white poi>top fashioned with 
a striped pocket, which she 
wore with a high crowned beach 
hat of Atraw, and P atric ia  
Buckland was lovely In one of 
the new flared pyram id shifts 
with double pockets and a tie 
belt styled la t  very becoming 
green and white pattern.
At next week's luncheon 
Brenda Briese, Miss Teen 
Town; Karen Would, Mis* Rut­
land; and Frances Turk, Mis.* 
Kinsmen, will model the latest 
sportsw ear from the Hud.*on':- 
Bay Company, This will be the 
lost luncheon l)eforc Regatta, 
so don’t m iss it.
al.so visiting their uncles nnd
iH'cau.sc it is considered a holyliied to purchase $10 worth of 
and nvi.spicious place in India. I niatcrials for the needlework 
It.s mango groves, where the)stall.
m atches are  negotiated, arei At the conclusion of business, 
said to hold special luck for refreshment* were served by 
newlywed.*. j the hostess. The St. Aidnn’s WA
Paren ts of eligible boys and i will recess until October, when
girls c o n d u c t  negotiations}the next meeting will be held 
through record-keepers called ion the 8th of that month a t the
panjikars, I home of Mr.s. J . A. G arner.
THE PADDOCK FINE ART CENTRE
Okanagan Centre, B C.
8l30 p.m. Kvcning programs next week
July 22— L. Jensen ..............................................................  Special txprcssion
July 23—Glcn Black .............................  Lcnorc Tawncy,
controversial American Weaver
July 24— R, Calhoun .............................    Pottery
July 2.S— Mary Bull .............................   Art in Mexico
July 26— Gilbertc DeWonck ............. French Fvcning
Season tickets for evenings available from any staff mcml)cr 
or the Paddock.
Single evenings t.25 . . . 
series of nnj' ten during tho sum m er 7.50.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mra, J , E, Seoton are  their 
g reat nieces Misses Cathy and 
Pam ela Miller of Cronbrook,
M E RRY  MENAGERIE
Club Initiates 
New M em bers
The Bu.sinc.is nnd Profes.slonnl 
Women’s Club held a picnic, nt 
the Ex|>erlmentiil Farm  on Sun­
day, July II, where they were 
Joined by three Penticton mcm- 
Ih' i-.i  Miss Addle Evans, Mrs. 
Pmkly nnd Mrs. Baxter.
D ear Ann Landera: We arej After supper Misa Evons con- 
two teenage sisters who nc<*<l | ducteil the initiation of two new 
•fyour help. All our skirts are at memtiers Mb* Joyce Calhoun 
least two Inches longer than niwl Mrs. Wiiiren Corlyle and 
they should t>e. We've talked Instullcil the fi Towing Kelowna 
until we've ruiT out of wind, Isit slate of officei s Pic*l»lent, Mrs. 
mom Miys the ,*klrt.i are going Chailc* Ih ilchci, secretary, 
to stay where they are nwl Mls.i Joyce Calhoun: treasurer, 
Uint's final. .Mr*. M, Clarke
We feel out.of place with the l.aicr in the evening Miss 
other g irb  \vho « |i|)ear no »hnrp Evan.* gave an aeeount ol Ihe 
In thl* short skirt*. It's getting, Iwiard meeting held m Ottawa 
ao wo hato to go anyplace be-im  Juno.
iWtWSrtw#
••Frankly, I  Juat auddenly 
heard tha call of tho wildl’*
Regatta Nears 
Women Prepare
To get the most enjoyment 
out of tho Kelowna Regatta, 
women are  getting ready 
early, Tlicy nrc itrrnngmg imr- 
ties, iirepiirlng gue.it lists, 
purchasing fashionable eve- 
nlng and casual wear nnd 
most of nil imiklng an itp- 
(lolntinent now with Hlllli-r's 
Hair Style Studio at ltd Her 
nurd Ave, When thc.v phone 
7(12-281)1 they know they are 
asi’ured of the finest styling 
and hair cure In Kplownii.
OON'I t h i s
Plan now to  hav« r«al ium m gr comfort In your 
homo. You and your family will onjoy critp , cool, 
mountain<froih woathor Iniido your homo —  no m attor 
how hot and tticky tho air may bo outiido.
REE YOUn 







Enderi)y Residents Depart 
For Mew Home In Kebwna IN VERNON
Mt tmi S«»{t k i l l  u v i M r« .
pr^jrie  f rk s iii . •
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Vernon Student Reports 
On "Hairdressing Fraud"
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Injured Woman 
Still Critical
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Brownies Thanked 
By Parks Board
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Oyama Legion Reviev^s 
History To Be Proud Of
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Prtfic* G ro rfe—tR*t 
f o r  *  o a  ‘TEe C t '- in
Hr M tit 
O raw *
Iw g v eau r*
D. j .
id
W i'f t k a v la f  V traan ew*t w«*k
*rid*-<>pea, tioiiwrfeui frtm urr «t*-~fc«' a R * c>e R ^v.mn  
Wci{kiE.|; IS Veiitoei Eat b era  a tot tif tiu iiii it * ferra 
re»*tsliXi<, Ir\i.iU*ti&f, *c«irtlra*i la ti i fy la j ,  b -t mc»s at ail 
U 't t o o  a f&aUetf*.
A n > o c e  * t t o  u i r i  tE* I f o v i b l *  t o  f r i u c u t  h u  r s t y , i R *  
E l't t-A  t ;*v«;,!i...a:'.;es II ij>{.iea*v*¥l fej itoa'fet'w a * i  r tra a m i to •  fto***,; iUvia. tR* m riaE tftU . mt <#-*l it  itkm g aa u ;i* frii
t f V i d i t ' i c i t o t r r i t i .  iR*-t ttm i'fity aA he jtiUteriU «■>! O jasna headndjm  (Re r o m m u r a t . y  aad hojwd iRat b y  
Uw G ja - fa 'f rw  «•! tl.* n u ’ns •.» fu»i •  ari;fey i rv r ta l  G reat War veteran*, rt.tmln* — and *»* ait Eava Uwm " ’■ - -
Wnto!'4 a I * a s  t .« g  u  easy . . . e»j*yiatoy a'I.ra 
'.»4 ’v* *£>.*) *4 Uaw peof-i# you a w i  tor and ike «ity «v4:')i
for
IS..
W TtTh l i 'tR e  R oral C auailioriA eterani » b o  left.en'iWr the;'k»ukc4 aimifed llJ* oommuiuty 
L m sm  ar« pevwd ol Use an-sixiniiinati aad «ife«'.#ti-;>n» ea$wri*nc*’-for tom e tangible way to  W  
M ^ v i e .  a ^ ra  uM  ivif.m 'aiity :‘e4 mtrn the fu i t  '•Jieturnedj tribute to the TS >xt\ men and
effort that Ihrtr Umited f/.em -'!.ian'» Orgaitoiato.®-* a * i  e itab -jao rnen  mho Wti their home* in
S X “ ' .  . M  V. “ •  . . . . .
b r L c \ “ h a r w  V a * * |‘ at.*^l to The th a r te r  of th* O y a r n *  m e n  pasd the lu p re m . lacn ftce .
i f  l l a l  yelerans a to ^ b ra m h  c.f Uie -G rea t War V el-'and a i  a iwrnsanent merstonal to 
w t a K  to m aintain tb* comrad-: erans A ;i«iat>(jn ‘ m»t granted, these men it w ai decided by toe 
J S ? « p f r l e o c « l d ‘a rm i to«w *r;w k June 21. 1913 a d h  W iUiamlresidents as a aho le  to con­
it’s a
Uie tht.it- 
llep ta  toe
right duection.
It'* certataly  a new concept ta JourtuUam to th* Vernon 
area
The plan was not accepted wholeheartedly by eieryc.r,* 
Flow could It be? City hall doesn't Ui* lU a -n iti t l s n e d  b
y w r a a d 'w b o  sa’w the ad v an t-J iay w an l. now a resident of 
a a t i  of group effort to Im p ro '* . Vernon, as charter president, 
the Jot of tb* w ar widow* and | Ttie records of this early 
Ibetr dcpcndcnU and a lio  tbeu 'o rgan lra iiia i reveal that the ef- 
t;k|„KL^ com radt*. -fwG* direct-
The steady tacreai*  In b ran ch 'ed  ti.wani-. such Uxal projects 
m tm bersh ip  and reaulUng com-; as toe installaiioa of cuiverts
m unlty eflort, cam * about grad- 
ttaUy over toe years as more 
s a d  mor* veteran* to the Win- 
and Okanagan C enue 
sraa*  Joined forces with their 
O yam a comrade* lo m ake a 
la g to n  branch toat all could be 
prtoid of.
Among th* nw r* notabl* ac­
complishment* of the branch Is 
th* annual aw ard of a ic to la r- 
sh ip  to a student of toe George 
EUiot Secondary School. While 
thi* award started  at $150 an- 
Bually It 1* now anticipated by 
the Legionaircs tha t this amount 
can  be Increased and possibly 
snotoer scholarship a d d ^  even­
tually.
and general road Improveinenls. 
ru ral mail delivery and the con­
struction of a co-ofieraU vc s to re . 
R csulu proved that the 18 mem ­
ber* at that lime were insuffici­
ent to carry  out tocir objectives. 
Charles iTony) CUffe, now 
polic* m agiiU at*  on Bowen Is­
land. followed Mr. H ayward as 
president, and he was in the 
chair when hard lim es and fail­
ing in terest caused the branch 
to be dissolved in late 1922. 
PERMANENT MEMORIAL 
Prior to their dissolution the 
g ro u p  had endeavoured to est­
ablish a  perm anent local war 
m em orial and $42 was dcjxisited 
In the bank in a  m em orial fund
struct a two-storey addition to 
the community cen tre  to be 
known as the m em orial hall. 
This addition would toclud* a 
large meeting room, a stage 
and much improved kitchen fac­
ilities. The ground floor of the 
building was to be set aside for 
the use of the returned  service 
men. The drawing up of plans 
for the building w as put to the 
hands of WilUam Hayward, and 
Arthur Gray who with the help 
of Vernon Ellison and a fund 
raising com m ittee soon started  
construction.
Monies for the project were 
contributed by the population 
who, being mostly fru it growers, 
assigned a sm all propotion of 
the proceeds from each box of 
apples produced. This was done 
for two years and sufficient 
funds raised to complete the 
m em orial hall In 1947. 
i The Legionaircs moved into
A considerable am ount of 
money is expended annually for 
veterans and their dependants, 
who reside to the th ree areas 
served by the branch who a rc  
In need of assistance. A special 
w elfare fund Is kept for this pur- 
poee, the money used being the 
re su lt of the poppy cam paign 
w hich ia organized annually by 
t h e  branch m em bers a n d  
clim axed by the Nov. 11 service 
of rem em brance which la usual­
ly  attended by about 100 resi- 
d*nta of the three communities. 
ANNUAL GIFTS 
The Legionaircs al-so make 
annual donations to community 
Christm as parlies held to the 
th re*  areas and willingly make 
num erous donations cnch year 
to  organizations where the ac­
cen t is on youth work. O yam a's 
Scouts and Cubs are sponsoreri 
|jy  the branch which takes an 
•c tive  in terest in the develop­
m en t of the two groups. In ad­
dition to financial supixirt of the 
boys tho meml>er»hlp have, 
from  tim e to time, m ade con­
tributions to their e<iuipment as 
•  rew anl for outstanding comi>e- 
titive effort.
At toe tim e no one thought the | their prem ises to late 1947 and 
money would rem ain there for j continued to give their volunteer
While tcxlay'.s contribution by neth Gingeil.
24 years, until the present 1 ^  
gion branch received its charter 
on February  7, 1946.
In the Autumn of 1945, two 
Fir.st World War veterans, 
Arthur G ray and the la te  Dun­
can Eyles, organized a meeting 
of ex -scrvke m en, with the 
idea of forming a veterans club. 
This move proved so txipular 
that the group began to meet 
regularly in the old Vernon 
Fruit Union packlnghou.so and 
soon took steps to form a branch 
of the Legion. The charter i>res- 
ident of branch 189 of the Can­
adian Legion of Briti.sh Colum­
bia com m and, was William 
Batem an, now a resident of 
Okanagan Centre and still an 
active m em ber of the branch. 
Other branch presidents that 
followed Mr. Batem an were 
Andrew Spencer one year, Harry 
Byatt two years, Bernle Baker 
four years, George Pothecary, 
Sr., two years. Derek Eyles 
two years, Jam es Elliott one 
year, Gordon Edglnton two 
years, Peter Green two years 
and the present incumbent Ken-
labor which had helped build the 
Memorial Hall proper, this time 
to put their own house in order. 
From  that time on the I.«gion 
m em bers have m ade periodic 
Improvements to their club fac­
ilities, the largest being a com ­
plete renovation carried  out In 
I960.
The progress and development 
of any branch cannot ^  re ­
counted without recognizing the 
contribution of the Ladies Aux­
iliary. The dedicated ladies in 
Oyama wore fir.st organized in 
1950 with a small but hard work­
ing m embership inspired by 
their charter president, Mrs. 
George Pothecary Sr., who serv­
ed for two years.
With activity and Interest tn 
the Royal Canadian Legion in 
Oyama steadily growing and 
with interest in some other local 
organizations on the wane, it 
is now entirely feasable th a t the 
day will come when the com­
munity will ask the Legionalres 
to as.sume respon.sibllity for the 
operation of the whole commun­
ity hall and thus enable the 
branch to further its aim s of
■f
  ....      y
anyone . . . and Vernon council h sd  never been used to tt 
before. CXir council ihink* It is abov* reproach It b  not
While the dissenter* of crlttc iim  w ere evident, much kudns 
came in. T heie  were largely and expectedly from ordinary 
cituens, many of whom hav* experienced frustration and 
couldn't care  le ts  attitude* by city hall employees and elected 
officials.
City hall is by no m eans the only offender.
Certain m erchants to our town can’t see beyond their 
nose the prospect* that aw ait them  with the ever Increasing 
num ber of b m rh ls bounding about.
A few dieharda are trying I* d* a*aiethlaf aboat the 
biggest tado*try ta the Okanagan—-aaatcl-hatel •p e ra to n , 
the owner* of new motels which hav* gone np, m erchanU  
wh* »Uy open on Monday to »enr* the** tiKurtaU. and, of 
roarae, the Charaher of Commerce whicli la oae form  or 
another plug* away a t the vtrtne* of Vernon.
But even the Chamber of Commerce gets off on the wrong 
track occasionally. They are  still geared to twice a week pres* 
releases . . . and have never really  caught on that radio, tele­
vision and the dally new spaper have been here for som etim e. 
Sews happens CN-ery hour of the day  gentlemen, not Just on 
Monday nnd Thuraday.
Recently the city editor of the Edmonton Journal was sent 
on an ssiignm cnt to the Okanagan Valley.
Hi.s instnictions were to  write w hat h* saw. Tell P ra irie  
people w hat Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton were really  like, 
his managing editor said, and don’t  rew rlt* from Cham ber of 
Commerce brochures.
He cam e, he went and he wrot*:
Vernon is the staid old lady of the Okanagan but the 
prospccU for tha t city wer* tmllmited ‘'fa r above either Pen­
ticton or Kelowna.’’
• Right now Vernon Is taking a  back seat to everyone, 
including tiny Sicamous w hich b  blossoming, and Revelstoke, 
until tho opening of the pass lay dorm ant as rail travel dropped. 
But it doesn’t  always have to  be so,”  he added, ''Vernon could 
oub trip  all competition with a little verve and d rive.’
Let’s hope tho old sta id  lady casts off her hoop skirt, p u b  
on a little m akeup, kicks up her heels and does the mcrrieAt 
Jig the Okanagan has ever seen. And le t's  above all hope she 
docs this before she gets too. too old.
— 30 —
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I'M* ftieodi 11 **.il*r **M 
than done, ta  fact, tt li ooe el 
th* most diftiruit feat* per- 
fo!med. fat toe h»-t toUst* ca 
stick.rg out la every d.tects.-a 
tMctid ca  toe fw e r  iJj*. • t.<r 
the i&ke id ipace*, we will l«e 
p trium ptuoas ar»i aiiuT .e th*t^ 
toe girl fiT.ally g / t  rnoit of her 
hair UiUy the c u i i e f i  o n e  w a y  
or atKJlher. Now ihett tom e* a 
com parative lull, during which 
I the dissiUusianed hairdresser 
ponder I  the ad vi* ability of i» il-  
ling out the few rollers that are 
ilowly and agomiingly remov- 
tag several choice hairs by to* 
nx)t.
LONG, LONG 'HM E 
When after w hat aeetn* lo  b*
an tntermidatcle length of tim e 
the hair is finally dry, »he gin 
gerly remove* the offending ap- 
paratu*. And there, i ts n n g  a t
‘H iv e  you heird  
ib e u t the restroom  
f ie ilit ie s  on 
Greyhound 
fttl-C in id i  
buses"
Greyhound 




KELOWNA to VANCOUVER only 
$16.50  return
GO OR
wn i unin  ?* s uim iimuuii uvkis wsasi î .
th e  U g lo n  to life in the three* At the Inwt g reat conRict in I community service.
XMGDOM OF SAGUENAY
Lonely Land Has Visitors
QUEBEC <CPi — TTte sunny 
and siJectaculnr Kingdom of the 
Siigucnny wns firat lulmlred by 
Jacques C niiier in 1535.
More out.sidera than ever are  
visiting it now, but until post­
w ar years the Sagpenay region 
w as alm ost i.s»)latcd from too 
te s t  of Quelrec.
It developed a reputation for
Until HIM th* only way to get 
to the Bagucnay was by stenmer 
up the river. Not until iKist-wnr 
years wns a good liighway bidil. 
It unfurls through, the I.nuren- 
tlnn ProvliK'inl Park , with its 
excellent fishing, un<l carrie.s 
nn Increasing num ber of tour­
ists every year.
Because tho park  is unil U0V1THI|»AaI m |ET|/UM*S*MS* axes  --- - ---
the  rrcUlcfll «lrl«. nwmi d li- Inhnbitinl, the route often niuiit 
llnct accents, and the strangest be closed on storm y winter d yv.s
ways in the province
And In recent year* it has 
tMComo noted for its striking 
now churches, m any of them 
of stark , mrxlernlsllc design, 
which double as places of wor­
ship nnd community centres.
With its bpoad ru ra l vistas 
atretching to  the purple laiuren- 
Uana and its clllen nnd town* 
snug In th* towering shwiWers 
oM h* Saguenay lltvcr, th* re ­
gion e^ught th* popidnr Imngin-
**Chlcmitiml, a  thriving city, Is 
«mly 135 m tk a  north of Quebec 
CILV but m uch of that 13$ miles
until It can lie clcnrerl. Other­
wise a stalled m otorist might 
find himself 30 or 40 miles from 
help.
Halfway to Chicoutimi Is 
I.’Etupe, a government - oper­
ated inn wher* tourists can 
lunch and rest.
After 135 miles of mountain
cum terence of 150 m iles and 
fewls the Baguenny.
BIIRINK DRAWH MANY
At Lac Bouchettc there la a 
shrine set Ix'nenth rugged fores 
nnd mountain nnd modelled 
nfter that a t I/m rdes, Franco. 
It nttract.s thousands of sum­
m er pilgrims.
Tlie romantlc.s can go to see 
a gho.st town, Val Ja lbcrt. It 
has a 265-foot waterfall nnd (W 
dwellings abandoned 30 years 
ago when a pulp mill closed 
<lown.
Some of the wild flavor of the 
old north still rem ains.
At Pointe-Bleue. 10 miles 
north of Val Ja lb crt, canoei 




H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  M O R T A R  E V E R Y  T I M E  
A L L  Y O U  A D O  A R E  S A N D  A N D  W A T E R
H  ' . • i i i . 'i i! '/  I
17171171 P o r t I an (I C e m e n t  
n e iio ral C o n s tru c tion
M a d e  f n i  l o i n o i r o w  F o r  T h e  P a s t  1 3 0  Y e a r s
f ’f  •*
I
LAFARGE
Tourists willing to do a short 
stretch of rough driving may
and forest, the visitor suddenly
finds himself In u well-rtevel*     .
Ojieil region whertr rnlxwt farm-, return to Queb«“c City by f(»ll >w-
Ing ami logging as well as a big I Ing the Saguenay to the St.
alumlnunr Industry liuike up the lunvrcnce, Tlie mighty slieer 
economy, ' ] walls of the river make the
IlluelYerrie* alone tiring Sl.-Idrive worthwhile, nnd the Beau- 
City m«* ucn o. mar m # ...m -., 006,606 annually into the Sag- pre coa.d iHdween the m<''dh <'1 
I t  in m ount* '" country that is lunuy nnd Lake St John icglou the Saguenay and I lulici. City
lUtldly ludnbabltcd. 'oorUi of it. The lake ha* a cir; *hio la •  beautiful drive.
tw  Oonorot* -  to Lumbw,




H a v e  a  g o o d  w e e k e n d  w i t h  u s l
Going somewhore Miis weekend? Or just 
staying around the house for a day or two to 
cut the grass and things? Whatever your 
plans, stock up on a lot of us...Labatt's Beer. 
We're so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and^smooth. . .  specially good on a hot dayl 
Keep me cool—keep mo near. You'll be 
glad for my company.
A l
T o p  i f  o f f w i f h  L a b a f f h
Ir i-e  Home Delivery and Pick ol Empties, 
rh o n e  7 6 2 -2 2 2 4 .
This *i|y*i1l**ni*nl I* not putUlshad of fhtpl*y«n by Ui* liqiioi Control Oo*id o# to* Oovainmnnt ol Hritlsh Coliimbi*.
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Pope Studying Methods 
To Aid Iron Curtain Flock
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M f  M O R U t  r A R I
m i  f i i k d * t y  1 4 ,  • I K i  2 4 m
I Public Relations Techniques 
Seen As Suitable For Churches
N iw  YORK. tAl* ■ .lie {'..s s t ’je* :* 'jvifa th* cv.Rimj.!uy
t>.t tt'.t’.uxt W'lffaJ',./;.ut *t a •!.<■:■'!,« k 'st* “ fa* *•?*
p . *  t f a - f f h  u k f ’  " I . r x - t r t y  e e m * »
A M V sA f# '■?*»" •t.jae-*  fa»*. tv j t .,n'.ft* fa'te * • )
•Mtt*?*. t-e tic i i^i '* S5 . i ii'.'t ... ;i . 5 f.iefaat* tJS $¥.f!lClfSt
J  M  X : V . ■: ! ■...’v  i x  ■ i  I f  •  e  c a n  m a k #  r * U -
l e U U i # - *  fi..J ?•' u . ' / f ,  . n  i-rrm  b u m *  i m f u i -
■  E S 'A U .-f* £  :! .? :.» ■ - t . i *  ."'.I. t s  -t t v  t * : - ’.  V ’ B U '? *  |< * c ,s t 'U . w « ’ f *  a l l  
I a  i f a *  f a i * t  f VA * -'V r - ‘ i u  t o  f a a t *  a  g f e a l r r  I m p a c t
l a U v * *  f ' - r  r e ' . . * ' . U - t f a ' - V K i c i  o o  a - x - l e t y . "
■'A'! r*;itie_» (fv'wfs <an andj 
afa("ik1 uM Mgar.iJ**.! ttf'fac 
UfcfanStjijf* t-» re ^ fn #  
lir,nrt«ia.ary Cr*s,r.!rt s r .v !  n ;  *• 
hndrralanding a m •> o * thi--/- 
i# lf* i and between re/j;iii. ® 
fnm p* and acH-lety at l.irse.“ 
a*Ti F ather Burke 
In h it Iheil*. Father n .;rkr 
nutline* bow all rreed< f.in 
Utl'lr* tb# element* id i '.u.vnini: 
and continued direr tlon that 
a re  *i»enUal to a •u rre 'sfu ij 
public relattoni cami'xign 
HI* view Li thl*'
The bast* of isuh'ic relTtlonn 
I* to persuade f'eoplc Hi-li^ioui 
groups aim at persuading peo­
ple of an ethical truth they 
think I* usable 
So. using technique* highly 
devflojied by p ro fe ss io n ,nl pub­
lic relation* men can enable 
churches to promote religion* 
and social value* In society, 
eoinmunlcate better with their 
own pesaple and further co-op­
eration among denomination*.
•The technique.* themselves 
are ethically neutral. You can’t 
throw over the medium Jurt 
because sometime* it 1* used 
ahoddlly.”  is Father Hurke'.s 
an.*wer to those who mny object 
to public relations methods a*
Inappropriate for religious use.
If religious vnlues .are to h.nve 
the place they should have in 
people's lives, he say*, "public 
relations will have to be ulili/ed 
lest the field Ire left only to 
value* being promoted by busi­
ness and i:o\ernm ent,''
There is nothing Inherently 
wrong with Iruslne.ss nnd gov­
ernm ent values. Father Burke 
believes, but they are  limited,
".And In every commur.itv 
where the Impact of K'llgious
OKANAGAN APOSTOLIC BIBLE CAMP
m  ’’ r t ^ F k ’t  A tb a l^ ” ( s a p  GrtftiBA* • JAiaftrtA, B.C.
F A M t l l  t  A M F  -  J a J y  t t a d  - m h
T.itt-.f III t '. B#t.k*. %’»»/•,>¥*»*, B C, — 
ttt-i GbdWierj'* Durclt.*
1 9  W3 a  w  — T u r r d i t y  t t - f i - j g h  S * if v - i* y  —
E*». m, il, n. r»mt. Vift*«t». n c ,
1  X I  p  m - - K s a f i g e L i t  t f * t * f  H a r r l i ,  B . e l l » s t .  I i e l i n d .
Mwaday. Jmty n » d  - -  1# a ■ . Seryte* Oal* —
E n j o y  t h e  f u l l  i c s ; * - !  m t f i s i t r y  o f  l e t .  » » d  M r a .  I l w r i  
D e a r i l r w  ~  o n  t h e  s t a f f  o f  h i  I ' r u t e d  C h u r c b .  V a n c o u v e r ,
BC .
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m
Ji'
'Sir.." f  !j.̂ WV-4,V..Vf
■ it  vifa.r** %-■ Axe
I It'
afca.,toL?f...*.vO
C urfew  R escinded  
By E quador Ju n ta
QUITO, licundor '.Al'i 'Hie 
m ilitary Junta has lesclnded 
curfew regulations 1 in p o s e d 
after m ilitary leader* ousted 
President C a r l o s  Arosemena 
July 11.
S U N D A Y
M A SS E S
IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION
B25 SUTllKltl.ANn AVF,. 
7;t)0. S:,10. 10:01) 
ntul II;.T0  a .in.
ST. P l u s  X
n «  CI.ENMOHF ST. 
R-.OO. 10.00 am! H  .HI a,m
lliR h  comedy! They m ay no t be actresses, b u t 
th e y ’re  accomplished mimics.
Y et a s  I  eavesdrop on th e ir  little  game of pre- 
tendinpr —  well, as a  m other. I ’m ju s t  a  b it f r ig h t­
ened. How readily  they pick up ou r charac te ris tic  
poses and  a ttitudes  , . .  alw ays exaggerntinpr to an 
ex ten t . . . try in g  to be m ore like ua th an  we arc  
oiir.selves.
T hen T rem em ber the  day John and I m ade th a t  
thought fill deci.dion to  join the C hurch and  raise  
ou r children in a C hristian  home. W hat a difTcrence 
that, doci.iion hn.s made in our lives. And w h a t a 
dllTcrcnce it is m aking in our children’s lives.
T here’.t no harm  in youngsters im ita ting  adults 
. . .  BO long as tho adults they im ita te  a re  w orth  
im ita ting !
('■>t>yil(hl lOOS. K*M«r A<lT#oUlnf S*t*Ic«, Inc,, Htr*tlnirf, V#,
A L U  F O I #  T H B  C M U H C H  
T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A L U
•Ito rhurdi U Ih* (Tf*l**l firtnr 
nn Miilh fur th* h>iil<lifi| of durao- 
Inr aiM) (and cillu-nthlp It b • ilor»- 
hoiinc of •pirilual vnliir*. Wilhmit •  
alroii( Cliurfh. ndlhrr di-inoftary 
nor civiliMllon on *urviv*. 'Ihtra 
•t* four anunl rnaantu why iv»ry 
prrmn ahould allrnd arrvli'r* ttfu- 
larly and auppnit tha Chiirrh. lh*y 
•r*i II) For hi* own uk*. (2) Foe 
Kb rhildrm'* aak*. (Si Forth«t#k# 
of hb mnitnunily ami nation, (4) 
Fnr tha Mk* of th* Church Ibalf, 
which nrrda hb moral and nblrrUi 
•upiioft. Plan to (o lo rhurrh lr(w- 
Urly and road your lllhl* dtlly,
Siinilny Monday Tuesday Wednesday Tluirsdny Friday aaturdsy
I ('liiouirk's I ’loverhs John I ('orinthiaii* II Gorintliinna Kphrnlaiia I Thessalnnian* 
•211:14-111 6:16-23 1,1:12-17 4:14-’2l lO irJlV  f.:l-6 1:4-10
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by tha 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
II R TOSTRNSON LTD.
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PO 2-2940 1151 ELLIS ST,
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“ Contontincnt In tho Twilight Ycara** 
RRST HAVEN 
O perated by Mra, DoroUiy Borlaae, I\,N. 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
IIII.L IO P  SAND A CiRAVHL CO, 
PO 4-4141
nARNABV HD, OK, MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rcatl Ilic D.u|> Counci Ctiurch Announcement lor Imic* ot Services and
Religiotiit Activities.
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i i N o i f  J i l t  II i m
f ,U  to lB .-
•vaaNlit.k aad
I 'ta a i
ll.*#9 a m —
M arakai Ikamikip
I 'M  f m -
GtMfii Scr*M«
M en n o n itf  I n t l i r i i i
aad mm tl.
R*%. E. J l .a a c ra u ic i
i lN B A I .  J l l Y  l i ,
•  to a IS -  Shjuia..*
Iw  aU agca
it M a m -M'Oi'iuim WiaraiMt
I i i  p t a  —
O V b  S Ctotoag Fra^raaa
MM . I M p M -  
F t* .ttr aad
W EliXM il;
TRINITY BAPRST
€'«*»« id f t« m 4  a a i  
Old ¥•***# Rd.
Ree. E, NllJk*4 -
• rp fO A f, i V L t  M. I W
9 50 a m —
Suadik Scbaei
11 OO a m  —
Morning Vt'onkip
7 .3 0  ta
I .tcm n f Servw*
Yaaadai, t .M  g.K.—
YtiiiAg Faopiaa' a t Uva Cli.urefi
Wedaeaday. TiM p.ai,
Mid‘W**k P r iy e r  Meeting
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
'BtaftcK of TW M«)CWr 
CXureli. TW fUM fa.iir*rli 
of Cbrttt. lS«*fiUat. 
ta Boateia. Maaa
Rarward Av«hm at i« n r * a i  
CYt-arcS Scrvk# 11 a m . 
•uaday ft*.bool 11 a.m . 
Wetlaeaday Maetxag I  p m , 
lU adiag Rociim Opes > k> I  
Wedaeadaya,
First M ifim in iti 
C hw ch
I M  G k s ^ '«  M .
R«« 4  i  JasM fl tiSSSSd
•fK D A T , Jl'LT It, Ifdl
lOOO a m  —
Sunday Si'hool 
Engliih  aad Ckfm aii






I M  •ISJN A Itfi • ? ! .
M.taiatiM': Rav. K. lawiywili. 
B A , B D  
PWeaa; Raa Ttl W i  
CWtftli T4»A4li
iP P f iu y .  m . t  n ,  im i
19 99 a I
Opaa
I! a m —
R*v L M arfa*.
Ft tar* G«*rf*
T »  p m —
R*v L MargaJL 
Co«it ip«ak.ar
A Warm Vttlewm Awaila 
You





•U W A T  M E E nN O a 
•  :4S a.m .—Acaday Scb*«l 
ir .M  a.m .—HoUaeta MeeUag 
7:M 9.m»—
8a)*atf«« Mecttag
Hem# W ag** Mectlag 
tfa r wamea)
Tvcaday — X:M p.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
» l t  Tatt »t. TR-IM i 
R tf . E. O BraitUy 
P a lte r
•  ;45 a .m--Sunday School
11:00 a m  — Mr. aad  Mr* 
Dick Chapman (of th# 
Chapman-C#*rard team ) 
Gucat Speakrri
7 :90 p m .—No aervdc# la th# 
Church. W* arc coopera t­
ing with th# Gerard-Chap- 
man team  a t th# Ckxid 
Cathedral, Glenmor# St. at 
Harvfy Ave.
Fam ily Camp at Winfield, 
July 22nd - 2«h  
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
i m  RkM#f iL
9 .0 0  g m  — f t i ^ th o o d
1 0 : JO Am.— Suaday School
7 .0 0  p m — S a a a m rc t  Scrvicd
For inlorm attafl Phoa* tO-TMd 
EVERYONE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIAII D (iOSPi 1. c:HtK(.HL5 OF CANADA
SfalUr.iflert ltd. off t;f G uuachig  
Pait«r: R rt. U, ft.  H#gma*
9;45 am .—Suodiy School 
lliOO g.m, arxJ 7:15 p m,
Mr, and Mr*. Ivaji Prtugr#**, mLttionary raadkdata* laMlMr 
th# Bolivdan Indian Mlatkm 
T b*#,, T:ld—Youth Felloirihtp 
Wad., T:44—Bibl# Study aad F rayw  M#«tlag.
You Are Welcome A t Our Servk**
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




DU* St. a t Queeaaway
Minister: J . H. Cnni, 
762-B725
Sunday School .  - 10:00 a.m .
Worship Scrvic# • 11:00 a.m .
Vacation Bible School 
(Holing Program , 7:30 p.m.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
ISM BERNARD AVE. 
•74eit 4* Stosrart Br«4h#n 
N nrierlea”
R«t . O. C. Schaell, Paat«r
Sunday School . . .  9:55 a m 
Morntng Worship . 11:00 a m 
Evening Servdc# . T:M p m







T, S. Cowan. DA., B Ed.




SUNDAY, lU L T  21, 1M3 
11:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship
All Sunday School Classea 
a t 11:00 B.m,
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elai# lllllinn
Coma Worship With Ua
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Black 8«Btli of Pott Omea
Pastor • Rev. O, G. Buhlcr
Sunday S c h o o l.... 9:4S a m
11:00 a m
Rev. R. L. Cross, Brantford, 
Guest Speaker, Deputatlonal
See. for W, Indie* Mbsslon.
Evening Servka  
7 :15  p.m .
Guest Speaker:
Bev, Norman lloshUakl 
A WARM WELCOME 
at afl Servteea
Thaiaday -  Bible Stady 
and Prayer Meeting — 
7:4S p.aa.
Listen la ’’The Goad Newa 
of tha Air”
CJKOV Monday B p.m.
The Chriattea and M bakw ey
1271 LAWRENCE AYE.
P a tte r — Rev. J .  Rebraadm' — TO-IIIB 
SUNDAY, JULY 21. IMI
11:00 a m .— C om m union Scrvic#
7:30 p.m.— Evangelistic Rally
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
ATTEND THE a i U R a i  
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
THE UNITED O IU R O I  O F CANADA 
Uniting MethodUt, Presbyterian and CoogragstlaM l 
Churchaa
FIRST UNIHD CHURCH
Bernard Ava. a t Richter i tre a t 
M inuter: R«v. E H BlrfUall, M A , B D . D D. 
Organist and Choir D irector; 1. A. N. B#adt*, Mus.D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Pandoay at K.L.O. Rd.
Minister: Rev, F. H. Gollghtly, B A,
Combined Summer Servk##
9:30 a.m. In St. Paul’i United 
11:00 a.m. In First United 
Pulpit Guest for July: Rev, S. V. Fawcett, B.A,, B.D., Th.D,
im4^
TABERNACLE
1448' B ER tEA M  ST., KELOWNA
WELCOMES YOU
TO  VISIT THE
CLOUD CATHEDRAL
A NEW CONCEPT IN EVANGELIBTIC 
ATJDITORIUMII -  K EPT UP ENTIRELY BY AIE
Rev. E. A. Doiiicii, DIM 762-S518
FINAL WEEK -  JULY 20 th  - 28th
HEAR TH E
P R IA I’IILRS
SINGER.S
MUSICIANS
VKLMA c h a p m a n  BERNICE GERARD
SRRVlCnS: Sunday 7:30 p.m. Nightly nt 8 p.m, (cu cp t Mofidhy) 
Location: Kelowna, B.C., Glcnniorc St. nnd Horvey AV*. 
Between Knox Cllntc and P cte’a B.A. Station
fij I
9 j55 a.m.,Sunday School and lltOO a.m. Slorhlng Worship IDiIS p.m. —  CIH^V Minn#
in Lvangcl ’̂I nbcrmtclc - -  1448 Bertram ‘‘Hymns of llopiD*'
All Area Full Gospel Churches Co-operating In Cloud Cathedral Crusud#
Labatts Host
A Aoyfcil* ' • »  lor Vm gUkmrnai 
L abaiu  ymnim ie«m  tuiod^fe’ 
lXto¥t XMOi iBI» Mf-UUMCi , 
|A*c* SB ta t  OtB.sAg** ’
BUJBU&jMi IUii! 
pM i&u *AiM4  i d  u w '  
U crriU  Lwvktr». I
I ’M  L*t«ii4 cU-iA fctnwi m  At- 
iLij|li( m ill ilw MeciiU LwcAtii*! 
ixeicsiiy  IkcMi&g Auwa
sa t ' i i i '  S’AOi-m i i  i_ 
•£ta<r ta t  ugfau.
ii* |xui- 
*'Ui be-
mm Amm i w  lt* d  fee 'dBiAfeee
ticA  * iib  UM. K o tik  ol !*««* 
Ac I i i  lo|A tilt ttit’«ic-tMUie luii«ni 
Bitifi liMI.
J m  TvrlM.iAvi ol ihtAttckiMk 
Auuf OB to k * i to i  IMtABM 
liM itoB vifee « mam w aii m i  
tVB Im* tvcfltd iM i BB BBrBBlI 
ru a  mmamtm fd IM .
fei«rrt«'* tsmsy IcHAajiAir 
L irrjr WtefeBiet tteAi* AmB itto- 
ioftd wtiA ««c6 t  wtM iikd lArwi 
' Matm m i m  miwai rm  •%*('> 
KcAwiIB .LBtMUi « ito  B-tB* _  ^  I  Ig.
iM  tig k i -......................
feultoiiiBii taw L ibB tu  ta 
fcurik {Bior KiiBtoogia htitmi*
Biio Bl* }u i t i  |wtoe&U{t 
bd tau i KdttiiMi miVk mam 
i ' i i i  iiad .li
CuBOfiMt HI tac:tr UMii a.$Mt
IB ta t  cciiir u  ta t  VeriWMi'
Lw-'kua 'ttte  k i t*  fnuaejk^ti 
U i t t a i  m taetr II  a iiita  ta u
H O 0EES LEADS feUTTEAS
FtfaUC'wa liijr tx a  tauk o>ti
JOHNNY'S
i U U U i  SH O T
NbbI IB Wm IM «% BwUbb# 
O bm  Pally •  *4B to f ».aB- 
itA A rfi
PLAY SAINED O iT  «A M g
TW %m*j ci'JM Btil t«4-toia,« 
tiUi'tsd Ovl i»!x«e M ij id  ta  Kei- 
o i b i  J u a t t t  Btack tutMkl. SB 
53 a*iaJMck a t t a t  *i»3 *d 
t# cv\!.!:!.[.itUjCl TW g i ia t
Wit ciU«il b>y ta t  uxi^iJta oq 
Bcccust d  r i i a  
At sW' ccm pktiao ol ta«
pctotd g i iu t  bota ciubi 
| t a  i  reg'uiiJ' I t tg u t  acWtoukii 
l»me-
.LtiiM t pr*4.ikai f t« d  H'B*- 
atli id Ktk>w£i avaitol t a i l  W ta
t h i t i t  a i t o i  cocL-.piti* t a t  utt-
B*.1.IU.« iiita  ta t  t i i v i
ita«'v.ci f i t t in g  «W a ta t  g i iu t
»»* CiUt4* L iW n* ' ¥‘#fr*>54« i l u r k
IW  W tilV i k i t*  ^  tav-l’k  *'-a kw ta t kj W*d is  itwe
Jiltfciiiic-iita fey iW d  feiU*.!.*. *4A,kl tatr.s to %;’&■ i A t  •  life t;.» t i  Kc'h-m-
iiai i  i t *  BtaliU.* ^  **-'?’ iiJ-feifek i - t to i . i t  u  u-c t*  *k 5 kt».'s...i.,i d  Vt.s-
eJ U tij- C ifle iii hvxii Pi ta t t  P'tfefet'toti He>3 t»..:.». t.-.,,t i  *-*«l .,c ■
G t « i t  iiitoEj ta t Wwt w i * t « j , ^ *  r * ^  
tai.i<l iiiCi atixitid fe«>«»
JSC'S ll 'f e tO N
. . iiaW i I t  taifS
ta t W tu&i Bui p iu 'kuii 
a u iu g  Ute l i t t i  *'ita Ai H ogitr 
d  i£it .Kt<3 W.* Utaifi* v.(£i' V.!%) 
k'BkUig WUn"ic« 
* ;ta  4pi.1k.LiBg . i l l  • t t . i t  i t
ttifcd e  u p  a t  S$ k i u  k *  I t  u n iti  
t i  iW  p lait.
T iiiu eg  u  U iu t G rtif  d  iW 
M trn tt La.ckie.a i i l i l  to# a i t r -  
Bgt staT ta tasKi apoi la ic a ta e r  
Ffiitii'i-ja 'tdtytx CWxtt* F x tta  
|U«9T » ita  . J i i i  Burtcti d  E«la«- 
jaa wsta H to iv t i ig e s  
I Jxt€ KiMtk ot PtfiUctoti k * 4 i 
, ta t  k tg u t  * ;.ta rusfc» »Sta II 
Ray T 'w jA it*  cS K*iiikx.%.xt
S U \  W E  H % \ E T H E
N E X T  D E X lX f




r tp i^ *
•  Faat aifvic* 
i l t a  I  pi-tai 
i-wjau.
•  G u a . r i& i t« 4  
»>Oik
D. J . m K
AlYO SOOT SHOP 
111! At. P i* t to Fk m i M
F n u ‘» t i  t a t
p l a i t  m i l  W  i  f . r e a i  t a » e i  to
atid U ti 4p*.-! »»irj j_f'.
let* ta*.a a nvueta k t i  la ta t 
f t tU n r  itague afStatoe
Senators Play 
Best Baseball
&.®ieias.ei lb# itK ii lfr.{'>(x.>b 
U t ifetagi kawwa m b iaeti.U  I ' T
TAIE OF THE TAPE FOR HEAVYWEIGHT TITU FIGHT
Bar*'* bow tK im p k *  Soaey
lia toB  if>4 rW Utfigef F b y d
P iitesaae  rorBfiii# fsw iWsr 
W aiv ite lkh i uUe k fb l  acW l-
tie d  fof' J d y  22 i t  L i t  V tgaa. Nev.—(AP WiitpitotoV
Precision And Experience 
On The Line For Golf Title
OTTAWA <CP) — l*recUk«^J. M K ettorfkld «f W ifjitw g 
9 U17 Bi»d eipertftic# . aa oi^ 'T be T o  r o cto golfer, fujtlly 
poMKi to tb*#f power and lna*ie aijutring her m atch at ih*^ 
tbU liy, go o« ih* line for de^:BinUi. u n k ish e d  ta t) b ird iei in d j 
eUioo today in th.e SAbol# f taa r  a conceded eagle to end 11 4‘ 
e l tb* Canadian Women' 1 Ojwn aad 3
golf champlortship- _ • I ’-w* rvwi tt v a B n i n w
Tb* oddi fasor dimlnuUve 5INLT TAEDAOE
M arleo# Stewart Streit of Ftnt-! Mra SUett, 29. tnoiber of 
hill. Ont.. ie*klag her leventh t»o chlklren, 11 al her m agical 
CHwo m l#, over huiky Gail Hat- feejt wita aptsroarhrf. chit* and 
le y . SO, L’nlveraity of Toronto’putti. ITcm  J»o 7 utm* la. tW 
tUjci*Dt m ajortag to tshjiical'105-t«-u.nd For.thill goiter, who 
•ducattoo. ' i may fall abort rn  yardage co
Tba m*eUag Wtaga together:her drive*. U a nen-.eta to her 
tba cham pkn—for the eighth:om »»entj. 
ttio*—aad the runaer-up tn the! Against hliaa KtddeU FTkday. 
w c»a«i'a ctoi* cham ttoftship Marlene wtes her f ir it  bole at 
w hkS  Badad a «*ek  ago. Mar-
lE D  SOA IN r»O.NT
TW  Feis.ucl4)ia lt«d W* Kwttd
o u t  ta  f l i to t  id tW  O kaL aagsn .
MiUiiiae Bi.»rWU Lc.il-.-s t ’..atad-
tag d-uftag W  » s c i  al
tW  .M sriiU  Lv.xk.c4 l-t i.\t\e tk.\
giwis ».uh lc»» '.'.ca a i/ivsiUs.
 ̂ left to g».'i it! L'v# ’itiia z  csLtxi.Uc
c . 1. - . t u '  M .« iu t L..ik,r4, *?«■.> Lsi,s^ um . n « . t ImievB
i s ta ta » >e ^ Ws fei. p ., y.,y
p i i j t a g  tail* t ie i t  W U  ta  ta *  -V.-- „ ,c
A m rrirao  Leag-a*.
And a I'ntnof k ag a#  fille r#
|U i« IXta l ix k . wW b*n.«i uts- 
sier .SjO ta th# In tern ilam al 
jl.eagj:* ju»! l i i t  yesr, br#akiii.g 
I u p  gam# tfter g itn e  t a  tW big 
k i | - e i  » ith  tunely W m  htU..
T ike  F tk liy  OJghi for eaam- 
id#
Senator I ,  tratltag tb# hard- 
hltttag Minnemta Twlna 4-t 
after seven inBingi. rallied for 
ftxir runa tn the elg,bth aad 
broke through again la tb# IJth 
to m a  A-5. It was ta# celiar- 
d ie lle ra  l l lh  victory la  tb# Usl 
14 gam es. No other club la the 
ieague can m atch that, not even
ALL-STAR HOCKEY
JU L Y  30tli Bl •  f.JB „  
K E L O iV N A  A R IN A
featuim js
m m i  BowiR
T-v*v*ito M a p k  W * f> ’ g i s i t  g\>ib# 
{’.:u* a  *t*f »tijAi»vt v i t t  csf piUrf ai'id 
jusvkw s4»yr»*
R#Bcrv«4 Acila m  6 * k  at 
CwBB# iaa«4* A Gtft &WfB«
Drive a Volvo for less than you th in k . . .
TRADE TODAY!
Y o u  can d r u t  a b ian d  new V otvo {t>r a kM k s s  than )o u  proK aH y 
ih tnk. A nd. lo u r  p r rw n l car will n e w  be wivfth m ore than  itt 
value ttxla) . \S hy not com e dow ti and ta lk  a deal n o w .’ T here are 
V 'olvtn in stock, you get highest trade-in  value now . .  , juM com * 
in  and d n tc  away w ith the best buy ever!
PAGE t  KELOWNA DAILY C O U llK l, HAT.. J ltL T  » , J W i t h e  leagu# leading New York
Yankees.
luK'k slashed a two-out single 
ta th# I3th to dfiv# In th# wta- 
lUng run.
In the eighth h# ilngl# tn an­
other run during »h* five-run 
u;>ristag agatast start## Jtm  
Kaat and ac# rtUever Bill l>a.i- 
ley
T hat's cot alL Tb# I*-year-cdd 
outfielder, p u r c h a s e d  from 
j  Richmond last year deapit# a; 
Ind up aUj.iM  batttag average and a his* 
today andj^j^j-y never hitting .300 la six
World Champion Favored 
To Retain Boxing Crown &
By BOB felYEJUl | Tb# prS&ctp*U '
LAS VEGAS, Nev. <APi—O ne 'le rio j*  esercU es 
.of tb# more unusual be tttag ihead  into aeclusk® until th e jy „ r s  ta th# m taors. slammed
^  Monday i t  tb* Ctm-j,  run hU first tim e at b#t.woo »t11i •  H-bol# medal «ihrte ahe boieo 0Y#t a : cftpiui tjxiay U an evtn-m one) j vrnUon C rn trr, S.OOO-teil lU e -------------------------------------------- —
acorw ol H I. Gall waa a strcJke wedg# ahot for an eagl# three, Monday's S'einviof the fight,
bacfe. I Sh# wtiti tb# leveoth  with >u , to n - n o y d  Palter»nn worldj In srcluilon, IJ ito o  will gain
la  Friday*! aaml-fiaaU over j p»r to fo  Xwo up b a t b i t  the: iighx a-on’t j to m t relief from a itcady
tts# Royal Ottawa courr# bothleighth to Joaone's eight-foot, j , , | r o u n d s .  iharangutag f r o m  challenger
M ark o #  and Gall, twice winners Wrdl# putt. j to tay , cbampkm! Cassius Clay, who, It became
ed th* Canadian j'jaior 11 lie.! A bit of luck and a ftn# re-; y, rnan-to-man betting.! known belatedly, got a right
r«p#at«d a bountiful harvest 0 0  covery shot gav# M arlen# a p#r i, »bout 4-to-l to retain the hatxl slap on lb# chec* two day* 
th# bark  nine fu# at the mnth to halv# the there Is a suspicion: ago from a fed-uo Sonny.
felariafs#, only on# up at th«,wlu>le Her second iV d hooknl t*  wider e»c#t't; Th# Incident occurted In the
tuns ov#r Joann# IlliMell of Into trees ami drxH’ped down a te tting  teopl# are trying to Casino of borvny'a plush hotel} BROCKVTLILC, Ont. (CP)— 
M ontreal, stuck to her unreJ#*)’,- steep em bankm ent instead of [nr* Patteriofi m i«ey Into the!training quarters. iH ardtack Yvoo Durell#, 93, who,
B»f pl*.y to etlmlnai# Miss Hsd- grslng deep into th# w w ds ’action ' I was one# within a teeood ot
«I«U 1 and 4 Almost mit sight of the- Everyon#, said one b o o k m a -j^ ^ ^ N T  EXACTLY PLAY jlsecomlng light - heavyweight
Durelle Turns 
To Wrestling
EeiMoaij d o r ta t  aM^ta c e e p r e e ib e  wMi
VOLVO Canadian
Volvo Canadian dem onstrated that lb# Iru# ‘'economy'* car h a i 
quality wiUxxit compromli#, ta pride cd ownership, safely and 
dependability. Voh-o is really the complet# car: It com fortably *ita 
five passengers, averages 30 mile* per galloo, and p rm ides as 
sU ndard equipment many Items which other automotoil* m an u fao  
tu rers call "optional". Come ta and ie« for yourself.
t
Miss Harvey had to call on gallerv, Marlene p Js 'e d  a No ! key, want* to bet on lis to o .l Clay adm itted he got slapped
BO*n#thlng of M arlene's short 7 iron from tall gras* and Yw  can get IS for 12 if th # a n d  frrvm what Sonny said in
gam # befw# disposing cf Mrs. hoisted her b#U \a the green ||,g (,t end* ta the first or *#ct>ndjhl* confirmation, it wa* not es-
round* It's  4-to-l If It goesjactly  play. Nor w ai there any 
five, 12-tol If it goes 10 and i fight ballyhoo involved. There
30-to-l if It lasts lb# full 151 were no w riters iK»r camera-
rtwmds. I men around a t the time.BASEBALL ROUND-UP
• r  n n s  a k m k ia t e d  f b i b r
Aasaekiaai Leagm
AB B H r t L  
T aatr'm sk l, Boa 30* 57 II I  333
Mataoo#. Bo* 346 40 112 324
Kalin#, D#t 334 5« 107 320
mtwaar, l^A 340 49 107 315
Riouisks, Mtn
Red Ceps Play 
Under The Lights
Th# Rutland Redcaps had thetr 
f irs t axpertenc# of playing 4>ase- 
ball under the light# on Thurs­
day  night a t Elks' Stadium, and 
a#«med to like the Idea, for they 
cam * out on the long eml of a 
M  acore defeating the Kelowna 
Conaia Mack team  in an cx- 
hlMUon contest.
P itchar Dava Cooka went the 
fou ta  for Rutland while G rant 
Arm an«au and Sieve Graves 
•bared  tha duties for Kelowna.
A line drive Into the m itt of 
D ra  Schneider, the Redcap third 
basaman, tha t enabled him to 
doubto Richard Ualiveau at 
th ird , ended a Kelowna rally, 
and tha gam e. In the fifth and 
final InnUii.
Score by InlnngHt R U E  
BuUand 301 2 3 -9  3
l a a a —AIllMvn, M tnneaois, M 
Baaa Batted la —W agner, 61. 
KHa—MalrotMi artd Yastrzem 
ski, 112.
D#«hl«a—Yastrzem skI, 26. 
Triples — Versalles, Minne­
sota, and Hlntflo, Washington, 
B 3 18 92 315 10
H#ma B aaa—Alllsnn and Kll- 
letirew, Minnesota. 22.
8l#l«n Baaea—Aparicio, Ralti- 
more, 25.
F i t t i n g  — R adatz, Boston, 
11 1, .917.
RUikeoata — Buimlng, De­
troit, 121.
National I,eagiie
AB R R F c t. 
Groat, St. L 3«4 M 127 .X31
T. Davis, Iu \ 300 32 90 330
Clemente, Pgh 32fi 50 108 .335
Wliltc, St. I- 387 73 123 .318
Gonzalez, I’ha 337 52 106 ,315
R una-W hlte, 73.
Runa Balled In —II, Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 73,
Doublea—G roat, 28.
Triplea — rin sn n . Cincinnati, 
12.
Home Rnna —• McCovey, San 
Franclaco, 20,
Hlolen Baaea—Pinson, 24, 
Filching — Koufnx, l/># An­
geles, 18-3, .842,
Strikeonls—Koufax, 170,
Hart Holds Three Stroke Lead 
in U.S. Pro Golf Championships
chamt»ion of the wtwld, was in 
bo.ii)4ial today awalUng results 
of x-ray* to determ ln# injuries 
suffered when h# was thrown 
out of th# ring in a svresUtag 
m atch Friday night. 1
Dr, J ,  W, McDougaD 0# S t.' 
Vincent d# Paul hospital said 
Durell# suHered a concussion 
and a possible broken co lla r-, 
bon#. Th# boxer-turned-wrresUer 
will be kept in hospital fw  ob­
servation for a few days, I
Kekmna 002 0 2 -4  4 5
DAIXAS, Tex. (AP) — Dick 
H art takes the sam e thrte-stroke 
lead h# had after on# round into 
th# third round of th# Profes­
sional G o l f e r s  Association 
Championship today and the 
question ia whether h# can 
hang on for two more daya.
The 27-year-o1d assistant club 





•attfasf—Tom m y H arper drove 
In a ll the Cincinnati nina in Ute 
Beda* 4i-2 victory over San Fran^ 
cisco Glanta th a t tied tho Herls 
fbr fourth place in ihe National
By THE CANADIAN PREHR 
American l<eague
Washington 6  Minneaotn S 
nultim ore 1 Kansas City 3 
Detroit 10 l-os Angelea 5 
Cleveland a t New York ppd, 
rain,
Boston a t Chicago ppd, rain.
Nattonal Lcagwe 
New York 1 Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 4 Pittsburgh 9 
I/)fl Angeles 4 Milwaukee 2 
llouston 3 St, Ixniia 7.
San Francisco 2 Cincinnati S 
Inteniatleaal League
TORONTO (CP) — FuUback 
John Rechner ia returning to 
Toronto Arronauta from Ed­
monton Eakimoa, an Argonaut 
spokesman announced today, 
Bruce Claridge, a  Canadian 
end, is being sent to Edmon 
ton by Argos in the trade  be­
tween the two Canadian Foot- 
t>ali I.<cngue clubs,
Rechner, a naturalized Ca­
nadian, was one of five play­
ers sent to F-dmonton by Argos 
earlier this year in a deal for 
quarterback Jackie  P arker.
has t>e«n firing sutv-par golf de­
spite a dem anding, heat-blu 
tered course and the anticipa­
tion that hi* wife, Joyce, could 
present him with his second 
child any minute,
‘ I'm  giad ifa  over." Hart 
said after firing a 72 Friday 
that enabled him to maintain 
his lead over the w orld's great­
est professionals with a 38-hole 
total of 1,38.
"I didn’t hit the ball nearly as 
well as I did when I got my 88 
on the first round, but I wasn’t 
trying to do anything else ex­
cept stay  close to p a r,”
H art covered the 7,04(t-yard, 
p a r 38-35—71 Daliaa Athletic 
Club course with 15 para, one 
birdie and two l>ogies.
ri... n  X -i.i,. !>,. Indlanapolia 7-9 Richmond 3-7 
, Fllchl»B~pon Drjsdale. Itat jnej58onvllle 8 3  Tbronto 8 8 
Angeles Dodgers, ucatleicd six 
hit*, struck out 11 and regi- 
ateresl hla flrat victory in four 




N EED  MORE POOD
Becausta W»cy cxpemi more San Diego 3 Okiiiliomn City 4 
miergy. children need more ftnri Tiuromu 5-9 D«‘nver 3-1 
In protwrllon to tlieir au c  lhun!8 ix>krine 8  Salt l.nl<e City 5 
4 o  adulta. * tOniy gam es achcduicd)
FAOFIC COAHT I.EAaUE  
Northern Dlvialen
W L Pot. OBL
Spokane 82 40 .608 -
Atlanta at Syracuse pp<i, ra in .ll^ c o m a  58 44 ,560 5
Arkansos a t HiKhestcr pixi, Portland 48 50 ,490 12
ruin, ! hawail 46 52 ,439 14
Coiumbiis at Buffalo 2 pp<l,|B4>attl(' 42 60 .412 20
rain. Honlhem Division
Faeifle Coast leagu e lOkinliomu City 53 45 ,541 -
Dfdlas-Forl Worth 4 Portlund J Duilas-Fl, Worth
.52 48 ,520 2
Kan Diego 50 53 455 5>f 
Salt Lake City 48 49 .484 5<k 
Denver 42 58 ,429 10
TRAIL BY THREE
He finished three ahota in 
front of Ju lius Doroa, Tony 
I-«ma and club pro Shelley 
Mayfield; four up on Jack  Nick- 
lauB, Doug Ford and Monuei de 
la T orre; five up on Gene I,lt- 
tler, Bruce Cram pton, Bill John­
ston and Doug Sanders; and a 
whopping nine shots ahead of 
golf’s No, I money ea rn e r,'A r­
nold Palm er,
H took a score of 151 or bet­
ter for the two rounds to sur' 
vive the cut to the low 75 pln.v, 
era and ties (or the th ip l round 
today and the fourth round Sun 
day,
Caauallles' included former 
champions W aiter Burkemo and 
Lionel lict>crt, British Open run­
ner-up Phil Rodgera, nnd tour­
ing regular Johnny Pott
Bob Charles, the now Rritish 
Open champion. Just survived 
the cutoff w ith 145, His putting 
turnerl sour and he skie<t to n 
7(1 Friday,
Of the cludiengers, most of 
the exiMTlM itolnti-d to Boro
Everything Right 
For LA. Dodgers {
Everything is coming up r ig h t! 
for Los Angeles Dodgers, Big 
Frank Howard puts on a show 
of muscle when it’s needed— 
against Milwaukee Braves, of 
course. And even fire-balling i| 
Don Drysdale beats Braves for 
a change, |
Howard, carrying an unim ­
pressive ,248 batting average: 
but pure m u r d e r  against! 
Braves, siaggeri a pair of hom­
ers a t Milwaukee County S ta­
dium Friday night and Drya- 
dale spun a aix-hittcr in a 4-2 j 
victory, beating Braves for the 
first time in four decisions thisj 
season.
For the streaking Dodgers, it! 
was another step upward in^ 
their climb for the National
League pennant. They’ve now 
won tl)ree straigh t in their
latest little string—21 of 28 
since they began their surge 
four weeks ago — and own
their biggest lead of the year, I
7 'j  games, :
Fan of pep And foa wbcreTtr you auiy Mrm . .  ,
VOLVO Station W agon
T o travel in a Volvo fiUUon Wagon is to travel in exclusive com fort 
This ia ensured by the use of top class m ateria l, sklUed crafsm anth lp  
and quality right down to the sm allest deU ll. Th# four wide doors 
provide easy entry and the seat* them selves ar# both roomy and 
comforUble. The separa te  front seals a re  of a allghtly concav# d e iifn  
and provide perfect support even when taking curves a t high apeed. 
The rea r sea t is wide and luxurious and there ia plenty of room for 
three people.
New darling of Canadian com m atcn .  •
VOLVO Sport
Reliable, economical, efficient — are  not m eaningless words when 
applied to tho Volvo, Here is solid evidence of 8 we<ii*h skill, pains 
and patience. Volvo ia built to last and to perform . Give Volvo the 
finc-tooth-comb inspection, I'hcn drive it. No further sales talk neces­
sary  — Volvo dem onstrates for itself!
Amusement Park I  
Burns On Time
ST. IDUIS (AP)—The Forest 
P a r k  Highlands Amusement 
P ork  was to have closed this 
year after its 88 th season. The
closing cam e szxmer than ex­
pected — fire destroyed nearly 
nil of it Friday, 'Dio site is to| 
l)ccor|i\e the new fit, Louis 
Junior College campus.
LOOKING FOR A USED CAR?
W c have some Icrrific bargains on the lot this weekend. 
You’ll find each car is in immaculate condition, thoroughly 
checked nnd priced to sell!
HEARD IN 5I0VIE
Ace »|K)il»ca«ter Vince Scully 
, , ,  .,, , . *" licuixl i)ut not seen In Ihe
i.cm a, Mcklau*, Forri and is ,- .m o v lo  Irm a I.a Doucc, ait hc; 
Mhly l.itticr as the men to broadcosts a fictional baseball, 
watch, igam #, ,
•  Rclcas* needed capital _  LEASE A VOLVO 
•  OPEN DAII-Y 7i.10 a.m. fo 9i30 p.m.
p. SHELBY
Sales & Service
•  I'ully Iruincd and Qualified Mcchanicx ft>r Volvo Service 
2914 PANOOSV S I . PHONE 7<i2.0404
BIISVE IT OR NOT
AT yhxMkti't





Ten Exectjted After Attempt 
To Unseat Syria's Rulers
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"The VMtfaig UTM feoM nt t t  U »  boM 'i rupdoa 
■ ^ y  had BM ae tied  ia  t  p t td i  o i  pcdtoo hry."
DAILY CROSSWORD








briskly 24 H alt ema
8, Itois on 21, Region
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18 Night 38, "Child of
tllllts the Sun"
19 Change 39, Suppose
20 One of 41. High priest
the Bacon* 42. It is:
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Show
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A C K O M
1. Small plug 
I  Nol r e l in k  
11. Gwxl name 
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n\ H. V CRVrTOqilOTR -  H«r«*a tMV to work III 
A X V D I .  R A A X R  
' -  T - I t  0  N «  r  K X  I. o  w
A V V R M E  L Y 1, E  Y V L F  K T II L Y
M W I, D II M II N . I, Y L E  D T  Y Y T H
V V  I V W W T I V  V F T , . - - M O  A O  i: Y L K T
D 1. H II T W W
V csiciday’s ('ryptoquole; SOMETIMES TH E MAN WHO 
nPEN S THE n o o n  IS THE I-AST TO ENTER TH E HOOM 
^-niBKSCO
r o t  T O M O ttO W
A toosl day #h# rt f’erietasl' 
rrlatiCTitaipi a r #  ffm eensed '; 
K ii«iaU ,v fivo red ’ ou'.door fAir- 
»uiU, recftsU oo lenersliy  and 
rom acf#
I'lauctsry Innjencci ar# eij)#-’ 
tally g m tro u i to h>.:in’.# and 
family aftalri.
r o t  THE tltT H T )A T
If tomorrow it ymir birthday. 
your horoicofj# m dirtu-r ihat 
•ven though you may not have 
attained alt the goals you »et 
for yourielf early thl* year, 
present Influcncei ihf)w a defin­
ite upward trend, #o that you 
fhould t)« abl# to make fin# 
headway, ]obwlst, beginning 
with the first t f  August. He 
alert to all opportunities and 
capilalir# on ail your skills and 
talents between then and late 
December, Progrc.is in 1984 will 
d«;)«ncl on this year’s efforts.
Although you will have some 
excallcnt monetary periods dur­
ing the tarn# months, as well as 
in February and March of next 
year, it would l>c well to check 
your budget and genertU y re­
evaluate your financial posi­
tion next April, In this way. you 
can avoid possible difficulties In 
Ihe future and kacp your Job 
and m onetary progress on a par.
Romance and travel will be 
fuvnred between now and Scp- 
luinber, also next May and June, 
and domestic m atters will lie 
generally harmonious through­
out the year.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be highly sensitive, idealistic 
and Intelligent.
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THE DAT A rT E l TOMOIXOW
B rit ad 'ic*  ft.r Mfxiiday li! 
■'Witch j« ,ir I '.ep"’ And that; 
means in every way. Aa ad-. 
\cf»« S*t.;rn a rf^ tf  urges si 
liccti fur i*u!.i»n In financlsl; 
ina’. t t r i ,  roniaoct. family af. 
fairs arvil irav rt Sm k tii rou-' 
tine and d«n‘t stir thm i# up 
iu jt for t.he sake cf trying 
■‘sonielhing new” .
IX II THE BIXTHDAT
If Munclay is your liirthday. 
your horwrop# imliratcs that 
l>«rionat itlalioruh!;>* will lie 
unusuallv harmonious for Uic 
neat year and that new ven­
tures affecting future security 
could well t)« launched early in 
August, An excellent cycl#, lie- 
gtnnlng tficn nd continuing 
Ihftuigh Dcccmi- .'. thould get 
you off to a fine s ta rt in 1984, 
with still furUier ixxists along 
theie lines indicate<1 in Fclv 
ruary and March, Best months 
(or thoye with creative Interests. 
S«pteinl>et and Novomtver,
Tha pcrlfHl I'etwecn now and 
early Skptomber will t)« excel­
lent for travel; also November' 
•nd  next January .
Where romance Is concerned, 
your best period* will l>e 8ep- 
tem lxr and January , also next 
May nnd June. He cautious In 
this regard during late August 
and early Octolier. Soma mis­
leading Influences will prevail 
then,
A child born on this day will 
be highly s u N c e p t i b l e  to the 
rnoods of others and may In- 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
flpp c o o k s  PW Nee
O U T <W -rH e 6 R IU B  
( 6 0  MOM lA/ON'r 
SjFFEfZ (N A H o f,
6M0KV K ircaeN -O
y ? tk
WOtV/ CHO X acORCH H B R r,
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IK IT  T A U d H T  
A  U M 9 0 H / L — c / i X q p i ] i , / \
[ s H t r s  a ^ H o t -
TC M PEieeo 
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r i ^  110
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H A P P C N C D .tf M ISH A W O
Ofu TlJp 
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LAWN F o a  Y O U / 
HOW O A O  10 t h e  
h a n d  f
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a n y w a y
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w ftirc  a c m b c k /
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BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
lkt.LaŴ .% — 1*2-4441 — 541-74I*
CLASSIFIED RATES X L  Apts. f«r  R w !
GRtHJHD'rLOOit7 Si-'O' C.OK- 
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tkea-ki'-ily u e«d  l iM u m *  k--4 Sb" * Sts". aozactii'iL;.’ m x-  
kUcii * t  C k t i f c i j a a  T l a t o  >.!>»#r t y  a t t < . « d »  a  f j i i i i a -
fewcn e f-C-U
ReA-i «u*i l.Mi¥t.¥3 ii,irt'ti riK'F ft.m
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtonm  BJtiL\AiiD AVt; 
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15 . Houses For Rent
NEW LOWEU DCPI.EX 2 HElT 
rooms, kitchen, livingroont, l«ith 
room, ulilil.v and carixirt. Heal 
and lH>t w ater incUideil, SM. 
AvBilnblc minieitiBtc'ly, Ainily 
2220 Biirnctt St. 237
*2 ~  HEDHOOM ItaK  E2SH0UF 
home. Available for Augii.st. 
FHiHy fornl.thed. Privnte iK'ach, 
Inwns etc. I’lionc 768-5380 or 768- 
5550. _  238
FUHNISHEb ONE - UEDlttXlM 
Inkcshore cottage. S75 per week. 
Phone 782-8821, 29(5
LAKt^SUORE CiVlTAGE FOR 
rent. Phone 782-824U or 7»l2-3ft2;i
;i(M)
16 . Apts. For Rent
O k an ag an  Realty
Lid.
551 Pernard A \e,. KcIoadb 
7G2-5:.1I
BEAl TIfT L VIEW PROP­
ERTY with a 3 Ix-droom 
home loeati'd clo.ie to City 
liniits; this jiruix-rty is ex­
pected to be taken into the 
ti ty  siKin, and would be ideal 
foi MiUlul.sion. Large llviriK 
and dinifiK r<x>ni; i»arl bazc- 
nu-iil with ex tia  iK'dnxiin, 
Ideal for a hiindynian. Full 
luice Ju-t S13,5(K),(X). Exclus­
ive Uxting.
n r iiJH N G  LOTH - CLOSE
TO BLLACII -  Build your 
home ill Okanagan Mi.sslon. 
Wc have two large lota 90x120 
ill Pinegrovc Estates; on 
water svstem. F'ull jirlce $3. 
2(H) (HI each with $1,000 cash. 
MLS.
S31AI.L HOLDING -  4> 
ACRFLH — DOWN PAYMENT 
REDirCED TO $3,000.00
(iiKKl lc\( l land; .5 bedriMiin, 
modern Ivoine; J-pee, bath; 
220 wiring; cow barn and 
chicken house; n nice |iro- 
perty. Owner bait left tin 
(li d iic t and Is oiien for offers 
ITill 111 Ice $10,5(H),00 with 
term s. Ml3i.HPUkDY FOR (KCUPANCY 
Sciit. I. New bachelor suites nnd
1 bedroom suites on Uo.semcBd 
Ave. t'cw  mlnulo.H from city 
centre. iJirge  cBfiicl Uvlngrixuu 
dinette «nd roomy kitchen wltli 
eolorcd rBiige an d  refrigerator 
4 piece eoloreil v an ity  bnthroom 
ear|)ct hB llw nvs. IWHiking now 
Phono 7tl2-.Tll l 3(H)
iuMUSF. SELF - CiiN rA IN El)
2 bcdnKun suite. No ludlwayh, i 
Beparnte gas hcnt, full ai/e l)n.sc-
B c ^ ih 'o n " ^  qttltf *^stmd^* Avull'- •■'“ t b  (liU-rcnt then llih  h  |h c  utooois on « i u i t i  B u i i i ,  f x s u i  n u x l e l  ca r nnd travel trnller or
■trie Aug. t phone .8M321. tf hnnie for )ou .
2 'hED U C K fM 'aU ltK . UNKUIl
• WE TRADE HOMES "
tieorgc Silvester 7(52-351(1 
Gaston Gnucher 762-2403 
Lu la-hner 784-4809 
Carl Brleae 762-3754 
Al Salloum 762-2073 
Harold Denney 762-4421
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
On Bernard .Ascnue is now fur ;.slc « thriving Novelty Shop. 
Die price 1* right, the lx*>ks .arc o ixn fur Insi'ccbon. W.500 
.ilus the slock nt invoice price apiirox. $6,(XiO will handle 
hi*. P resen t owner acccptMl Government iKisitlnn. Gor'd 
:c.v>e. An Ideal act-uji to augm ent your income. M LS.
NEWLY DECORATED INSIDE AND OUT
ILis home is in s,aotless condition on gocxl lot and gcwd 
ioc.atlon Livingror ni, diningroom. ; paciou.s kitchen, bath 
nnd 1 Ixnlroorn down, 3 Ixdnxuns uii. A cn.sy home for 
B ,'oung f.vmily and is i>rired right. F'ull jirlce $7,900. with 
ten n s. M L S ,
DRIVE IN RESTAURANT HIGHWAY 9 7
F'ullv ecjui;;jH'd, immediate j)0 >s("-‘ ion. (tocxl jKitcntial for 
fruit stand oi>eratinn in conjunction with rc.staurnnt, 300 
ft. highwav frontage, 2 b ccc 's  entrances. Term s mny Ire 
arranged. M L S.
C. L. M i:iC .\L F E  RF.VLTV I .ID . —  762-4919
253 Bcrnnrd Ave.. Kolowna. B.C.
Real E tatc nnd ln«urancc 
R. J . BtUey 762-8582 Eric Ixvken 762-2428
C. E. M rtealfe 762-316.1 J .  M. Vandenrood 762-8217
1..0T FtiR SALE   ClKiK'i:
fr !iJer,tottl Bfi.i, t(r.»r fatoto'tov 
t'tiu lrii t.h Su’lto-r..tS!d Ave 
PrR^ie 7ltf «28t evtoUl,,;-., 2Vi
MODERN T R !P L E .\-a ttra (  tivf 
uo t bedroom unit* — icveiv.ie 
propxrtv — gi:K:*d h.Katicn ■ 
PtK«e 762-8454, 235
(3U A U TV l)U PU vX ’F(3irSALE 
Apply 1213 Devonshire Ave,  
behind Shops Capri, or tihonc 
C2-85T3. 2%
3*~lfEDR(X)M HOMeT GAS 
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be Bh'.e to tearn bxikkccp-| 
iiig rnathine. General office' 
wv.rk. Phone 762-2023 , 298
■ U t !
i:>¥ fC it
7 » Lito
fto r t a r i  
tatttitort a
‘52 t  MviAcf m
i.’. ,-s ("X'MKlltUiO Mitd a
MURRIH StATION WAtiON
w.tn wde iJvijd mlW*
GARRY'S 
SHELL GARAGE





99 95 vi .V .v m i:
MARSHALL WELLS 3̂  ̂ ^g|p W anted,
Lkin.-iid .nt P.indosy J .
2̂ ’ Male or Female
481 Caddcr 
399.
Ave.. or jihone 762
29
I N S T A N T  L A W N :  F I N E  Q U A L -
-: ity >(kI grown ftcm  a seed mix
SMALL a c r f :a g fis  f o r  s a l e
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
borne sites. Phono 702-2855. No 
evening calls. S-lf
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWtf^lW’N sfoiLF: I-OR |
rent. Pandoty jii.'t off Bernard. 
Suitable for either r.tore or of­
fice. Ai>ply Williams Block. 1566 
Paiulosv Street. 2.0()




N* D««b Parm tB t
1157 fb ry  rvcdiomy 6  c 'l-  
u s d c r  e n g i n e .  S t a n d i r d  
t r a n c m i *  »i>>n. I n  f o ‘X t  
1 o i K t i t s r t i ,  F'ull price icily 
61»5. Ju,vt 148 p e r  
i n o n i h .
I>58 R tm U er S u ix r •  
»edan, standard tran*-
mission, radio, one own­
er. low inileBge, F'ull 
price only I15J5. Ju s t M l 
l>cr munlh.
M O T O R S  L T D .
12 hx*. on H an ey  Ave.) 
410 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Oi>cn Till 9 p.m.
t
9
the Okanag.ui. 5 4  cent.* i»er, 
sf(u.uc f(H)t. Wc offer a com plete’ 
land 'cai'ing .service, design, con- j 
.struction. sc(-ding, laying turf.i 
p lant;, plaritmg. Phone 762-5260' 
for free c,-timate.v, \
Tu, Tb.. F n .. Sat. — L
1 MANNLK'llER SCHOENAU- 
er rifle iUHK',. double trigger, 
new. 1 Ivngli.sh mniie Dunloii 
road-.si eed. vvhite-wnll tire G50 
670 X 1(5. new. Phone 762-8758 
after 7 [i.in. 296
TRACTOR LOT FOR LEASE. -  ' "  ,
Aiqilv nt the Crossroads ini- CHF-RRIF5S. l.A.vlBhRT^. Gasa
■>07 Ixuna O rchards. F., /xlrulck. 
Phone 768-5562. 1 mile down the
L tira  Pocket M oney 
I o r You!
Wc need several good bust­
ling boys nnd girl.s to earn  
extra j-ockct money, pri/cs 
and bonuses by selling The 
Daily Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t Tlie Daily 
Courier Circulation D epart­
ment nnd nik for circulation 
m anager, o r phone any time 
—circulation departm ent, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
To purch.ase a lovely 3 bedroom home. Ideally located not 
fa r from beach In top re.videntlal district. lairge living room 
with firejdace. Second firefilace In rec-room area in base­
ment. Utility nrea with tub.s on main floor. Dining riKim 
with modern kitchen. Double carjHirt. F’enced lot nnd Innd- 
zcaped. Full price 818.500, Reasonable Ic rn n  with present 
m ortgage bearing 6 ';, Interest.
F'or particular.^ call. C. D. Perry 762-7.358.
Montle Elsdon 762-3460, Ixniisc Borden 762-4715





CAR LOT FOR LEASETAPPLY^Ca.sa D .m a Road on the
nt (he Crossroads Imperial, behind the Grass
Reid’.s Corner. 297
lake-!
2 5 . Business Opps.
on the wcsl-sldc.
CONDITIONER.I RCA A I R
I Slightly used. In excellent condi-j
_  _  _    . 'l io n . Rcusontible. Phone 762-
FOR REN"!’ IN GOOD l.OCA-'2559. Apply 482 GIciiwo-kI Ave. | 
T IO N -— Large store with aimiI- _ 298
S».'r7 •■>>E1.UXE-“ w A51IEH
grocery, ice cream  nnd other 
items. Open 'till late, eleven.'
Write.s Mrs. L. IJuzzo, Box 288 
or phone 837-2827 or 8.37-3001.
RcveLstokc. B.C. tf CHERRIFIS 10c LB. PICK
nnd dryer, ju st under two years 
old. In excellent eonditlon with 
nttachm cnls. Price $250.00 plu.s 
sales tax. Phone 764-4878. 297
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 512-7410
Shack I    _
296}WANTED; MAN OR WOMAN 
lo can cherries old way. jar.s 
nnd other fruits, al.so make 
Jiilcc and wine. A)iply Mike 
Poly, one mile south from Mc­
Kinley l.anding. B.C. on Lake- 
shore. 295
FULL O irP A R T  TIM E WORK, 
excellent income: working es­
tablished F'ood Prixluet.s route. 
Car neccs.sary. Men. women or
LOTS 
COUNTRY LIVING
2 acres with paddock. Hiuall barn. Excellent 3 bedrcKim 
home with two bathroom, large living KMim. cabinet kitchen, 
utility room, largo new cooler. Double garage. On paved 
road.
LYill Price |!2.(MM) with lerrnn. M lil.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 430 HERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenlngii Phone: Mrs. Henrdmore 5-5565,
A. Patterson 2-0407. E. Coelen 2-6086, J . IliKiver 2-5174
HAVE UP TO $25,000 TO IN- 
vest in a lionnfide bu.sines.s as 
nn Bctive pnrticiiianl. Outside 
work preferred. Write Box 6869. 
Dally Courier, 297
CO FFEE '  BAH '  F O i r  l.EASE. 
Apfily nt the Crossroads Im­
perial. Reld’.s Corner. 297
your own. bring own eoiitniners. 
Ajiply Hnskett.s. Pnrct Rd.. Ok­
anagan Mission, phono 764-4212 
evenings. 295
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TOM 
Hn/.ell. Byrn.s Rd. Ju.st past 
Shop Capri area. Turn right ut 
Northwny Service Garage, 295
FOR RENT: AIR CONDITION-IONE SINGLE BED, ONE CAR- 
ed offlceH downtown. Phone 762-! lop carrier, oiu' sels.sor Jack, one 
2001. S-tf,lawn mower. 762-7052 after 5.
HAY THERE
Our Volk.swagen 1200 has only 
40 hor.se.i nnd though they m ay 
whine a little they sure don’t 
ea t as much.
WHY NOT TRY ONE?
AAervyn M otors Ltd.
Under New M anagement 
lf)75 Wate r St.__________762-2307
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC. 
1951 Dodge, 1947 AusUn, 1952 
Tham es, 1951 F'ord, 1950 Thamea 
1955 Chevrolet V8 . 1951 Chevro­
let. 1951 Prefect, 1951 Austin. 
19V) Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1948 Chevrolet panel, 
1946 Chevrolet. 1958 Chevrolet, 
1951 Meteor, 1955 VauxhalL 
Phono 762-0-175. 762-4740. 762-4524
li
WRFX’KING 61 GMC >i TON.
.students considered. Write Boxtfg 57 55 M eteor, 57
6892, Dally Courier. 296
rAlflTOR  ̂ SERVICE, IDEAL 
for retired coujile, Commerial 
cleBiier need not ntiiily. Medical 
Dental Building, 1737 Pandosy 
St, 300
SHORT ORDER COOK R FI- 
(pilred. Apply F'-rie’s Drive In.
Heiivoulln, Phone 762-4633. 296
38 . Employment Wtd.
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
WANT TO SFTTTLE DOWN? I 
want to travel. Have 2,1 acres 
close lo W(mkI Lake. Ideally suit- 
«sl fo.' motel or trailer court or. 
If >011 urc looking fur a  .hoinclin the not ha> distant future, a
, . . .  .1 > I 1 tl-. I., .Situated ou a large beautifully ,,
nished. Available • inn(iscaiK><l lot. Consist.* of 1422
• r i y y r . * . " ; ' .  «■. > i«>.c n v m ,. 1 3 ,
cam per outfit. F'ull price $7,9(8). 
Term.s arranged. IW McCurdy 
Road. Phone 765-5.301. 295
ed. No children, clo jc In. Phone 
762-2749 or call a l Hay inond 
Apartment.* after 5 p.m . 300
r I  UNlRHEb“ ' r ' '  BEbiuiidM  
auiic. Cloa® to fa*op.s Capri. 
U ndacaped . S«« a t  1140 HrrxiV- 
alde Avc„ o r plwina 762-5306,
296
and ash
TWO I - BKUROOM SUITES. 
Available Im m ediately or July 
31. In  neiy n iid crn  aparKnemj 
block, vtm m  7K-IOZ7. . u l
rtNim, mahogany 
chen cuplxmrd*. fnnilly riHim 
with sliding door lending to sun- 
deck. Carpet In ttvingroom. hall 
and m asti'r Fwdroom, Double 
plumbing, double fireplace nnd 
duulilo gla.'ed windows, piirtinlly 
finl*hc(l recreation room In 
b.iscment.
500 DOWN. IMMEDIATE 
klt-!(K)ssession. 3 large l)cdr»H)m». 
28 ft. llvlngriMim, oak floors, 
fireplace. douLdc plumbing, aU 
toched carport. Close ,to lieach 
The Royal T rust Co.. 24* Ber- 
nard Ave. Phone 762-5200 oven
Phone 762-2259 lor appoint­
ment lo  view this home.
T im ., lliu r i.. Sat,
FX)R .SALE BY OWNER- TWO 
bedroom sum m er home on 75 
ft. lake frontage. Counln’s Hay. 
Kalamulkn Lake, 1.3 fl. by 28 ft. 
llvingnxan wilh glnssed-ln front. 
Wonderful \1ew, goisl hW’lm- 
mlng. Full price $6,000 with 
term s. Phono 542-6029 or write 
.3401-15th  St.. Vernon, 300
3 '  ACR FkS 'm i x  ED ORCH a r  I) 
with 2 liedriKrm home. Ideal In­
vestment for future NulKlivlsion. 
Cloae to stores. scImhiI ami 
churelicn. $5,000 down will 
handle. Mrs. E. White, Black 
Mtn. Rd., Rutland. Phone 76.3- 
F rl„ Hal., If
NEED M O N E Y
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds nvallablo tor 
short and long term  loans hn 





Call us for nn apiiolnt-
Chcv '3  Ion. 55 Chev. V8 stand* 
nrd, 53 Chcv. 55 Dodge, 55 Ang-' 
Ua. 55 M ercery. 54 Volkswagen,
53 Dodge V8 . 53 Dfxlgc bj Ton.
54 IHC '3  ton. 59 Renault, and 
m any others. P arts  reasonable 
for eai.h. Phone 702-2383 . 299
1951 CHEVR0LF7T SEDAN. EX- 
eellent condition, radio, heater, 
five ex tra  tires. May be seen 




364 Bernard Are. 
Phono PO 2-1127 
Night Phone PO 2-6406
inrs. Phone Charlie Pen.son, 768- t a STEFUI.I.Y  D E H I G  N E D  
_ ‘ 'NHA homes with down tray.
MODERN 6  ROOM HOME, luenls as low as $850. Over iw 
full Iratcment. gas furnace. Ren- tdans to clus>.*c fnnn. Brnomar 
»<*nable. Ixxated  558 Birch Ave. Constniction Ltd , 763-5512
2981 m o v in g
FOR SALE tf ' HINCrAND LAMI 
l)crl eherrle.s, tOe lb. Bring eon- 
tainer.s and |iick your own.
Phone 762-78.32 evenings. tf
I FH lE 'A N D tf'H lM N EY ~lilU C K  
at 2c each. Pick your own. 
lApiily back of Canadian Cnn- 
inery. Se(> Fred or F'rank, 295
'CHERRIES F'OR SALE, pick 
i your own He lb. Ken Clarke,
1 Union Rd. Glenmore. Phono 76'2- 
6736. _  295
ulo^b^^ RH6 b o o k k e e p e r .  ACCOUNTANT
1*1* T H All. iir ob(>ii(‘ 76'* It?** 1—F am iliar with nil forms of ac-Lamberl Are. or phone 76--4U-. |„ ,i.a llng . financial
statem ent desires isisitlon,
 ..... ........  Write to Box 6848 Daily Courier.
( .n.i.ilii.t Ri.dflrM hirnnce Phone 295
TO KELOWNA BY 
Sept, 1. Rc(|uire employment as 
ear salesman, new or usc'd. 20 
year’s exiwrience. Have sold 
my own garage and Implement 
bnslne.ss. Won 3 trips to Las 
Vegas as Manitoba top sales­
man. My wife also rerprlrea em ­
ployment. Exi»erlenced nurse In 
a mental hospital, also Ixxrk- 
keeper and cashier. Both hav(^ 
grudu II oducallon and have 
dealt with public all our lives. 
Write to V. R. Deshnyes. St. 
Claude, Man, 3(H)
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convertible - A-1 condition.
Phone 762-4851 after 5 p.m ., ask 
for Wllf. tf
1960 RAMBLER CLASSIC DE- 
luxe. Standard shift. Excellent 
condition, $1695. Phone 762-5044.
297
Phone 7624456. 300' fri., sat,, num , tf
CANADA PERMANfflNT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
F'unds nvallablo nt 
current rntcfl.
P. SCIIE1.LENBEHG LTD, 
• Agents’
270 Bernard Ave. .
COMBINATION WOOD A N D 
sawdust. Spitfire furnace. hone 
7624101,   300
L A M IlE li'r 't-’HERRIES FOR 
sale, 15c lb. Pick your own lOe 
lb. Phone 762-7703. 296
MAN. AGE 55. with thirty-five 
year ex|>cricnce In txsskkecping 
nnd office routine desires cm- 
|)loyn)cnt. Phone 762-6351 evcn- 
IpgH. If
21)8 F()it T iofi’sF:srÂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
F O It cabinet work etc ,
ohotie 762-2028 tl
I
GENDRON BABY CARRIAGE 
for sale. Phone 762-5473.
O L I) fMEWSPrtPERS
sale, aiiiilv Circulation DepnrF  ___ ___________ _______
ment Dail.v ( ourlcr ....... •' VOUNfi MAN REQUIRICS EM-
^ONF’. I’iHLCO DF'.FIP FREEZFLploxment. orchard work, tractor 
tflfo r sale, Plume 762-3889. l. driving etc. Phone 768 5119. 295
’ , 1
1954 ANGLIA, MfXrOR COM* 
idetely rebuilt, new btakc lin­
ings and rear rublK-r, Phone 
Sonn.V’ 7£25‘!{5_<’vcnings, 206
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
19.36 -  ;t5’x8' HlUmore. 2 Ircdnii, 
1063 -- 45'xlO’ Nashua
1953 -  33’x8’ tlllver Streak 
1963 -  15V/X8’ Travel Aire
1954 -  22’x8' Nnshuo 
1954 -  33'x8‘ Supreme
rOWINU. PAR'IB, SERVICE, 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS AUT'O and 
TRAILER COURT 
2(M)1 - 43rd A \e.. Vernon, B. C, 
Phono .312-2611
' T , Th. n iL
’V
L  * 4 4 .  T r e d b  I  T n l t r s
1959 V o lk sw ag en  Bus
F  a t tA f 'f e ,h i 'O  W I
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m .
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Your Boy May
Be Missing A Real 
Opportunity
Tha SATISFACTION ot being In buslneu for one 'i iclf, with 
eapabl* guidance from the office, appeals to most boys. 
Feraonnl contacts with subscribers and cultivating friend-ihipi 
whila performing a service to tha dtlzeiia of a community ara 
•  real asset to a  boy.
Tha ability and opportunity of earning one's own spending 
nooey  o r saving for future education davalopa aelf-raliance« 
•elf-ooofldenca and a desire to achlava.
luccessful businessmen In all walks of life credit their success 
largely to tha training they rtceived as a  newtpapctboy. 
Encourage YOUR DOY to invesUgate.
Since t>ecoming a Daily, The Daily Courier has had increavcd 
demands fbr CARRIER DELIVERY in City and Country areas.
OPPORTUNITY awaits Ixiys throughout the Okanagan Valley. 
Hava your boy fill in the form below and mall to the O icu- 
lation Department. The Daily Courier. It could mean putting
ifaV* t
BRITISH C O L U M B IA  HYDRO A N D  POWER AUTHORITY 5%  PARITY D EV ELO PM EN T B O N D S
A SECOND W.AY FOR YOUR FAMILY 
TO BENEFIT FROM DEVELOPMENT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S WATER RESOURCES
him on tha road to lucceff.
The Daily Courier
Call al Ihc Circubllon Dcpaitmcnl 
or
I'UI In this Route Application Form 





Every resident benefits from British Columbia’s economic development, 
and nothing can do more lo promote that development than the pro­
vision of ample electric power. With our harnessing of the mighty Peace 
River proceeding rapidly, and planning for our future power require­
ments well in hand, the province’s continued expansion is assured. Now, 
with the purchase of a bond in this issue of British Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authority 5̂  o Parity Development Bonds, you and your 
family can benefit even further. You cun earn maximum interest on your 
savings, while enjoying complete peace of mind for your investment's 
security. Read in these four points why British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority 5 tf, Parity Development Bonds arc such an exceptional 
investment for every family in British Columbia.
1. Your invMtment earni 5% per annum, payable every 3 monthi.
2. Your inveitmcnt it unconditionally guaranteed by Ihe Province of Dritiih Columbia. 
You have your province’i  pledge, therefote, that Intertil paymenU will be made on Ihe 
15th day of November, February. May and Auguit during Ihe currency of Ihe bond, and 
that it will be redeemed for the original pu'chaK price when it mature* on August 13,1967.
3. You can redeem B.C. Hydro and Power Authority 3% Patny Development Bondi 
at any time for the full purchase price, plui interest earned, at any bank in Briiish Colum­
bia or at the principal offlces of the Company’i  bankcn anywhere in Canada.
4. You have the satisfaction of Inverting In a public undertaking vital to your province. 
Interest payment* on the capital necessary for this development remain In Britlih Colum­
bia, helping lo add to the province'* prosperity nnd to your own.
THE ISSUE: Purdhatc* of this issue l>y an 
inJividual or company arc limited to S23,tX)t>.
I folders of the prcviou* issue of British Colum­
bia Power Commission Parity Devclopnwnt 
Ronds maturing August 13. i9£3 can continu* 
Ihcir inscstment by arranging lo exchanfa for 
bonds of this issue imnKdialcly.
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bond* arc avail­
able with coupons attached in alt denomina­
tions - JiOO, $500. $1,000. S5.000. $10,000,
INTEREST: Interest at tlw rate of 3% per 
uiinum will be paid quarterly on the 13th day 
of November, I ebruary. May, and August 
during Ihc currency of the bond.
DATE OF lltU E: Augutl IS, 1961.
DATE OF MATURini August 15, 1967.
REDEMPTION I British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority 3% Parity Development 
Bonds con be redeemed at par value at any 
time at any bank In the Province of British 
Columbia, or al the principal offlc** of the 
Company's liankers throughout Canada.
REQISTRATIONt Bonds of $1,000. $9,000, 
and $10,000 can be fully registered.
AUTHORIZED SALES AGENTS: 





I Have you a bicycle? „ ,
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TELEPHONE ....
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I
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TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JULY 27
11:00-W orld of Sport 
1:30—Interlude 
3:30—SI* Gun Theatre 
4:30—ThU is the Life 
5:00—Canada At War 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6: OO—Countrj'tlme 




t:0O —D r. Kildare 




tJ :3 0 -O ra l Roberts 
l:0 O -F a lth  for Today 
3:00—W wld o t Sport 
3:00—C am era Canada 
4:00-C ountry  Calendar 
4 :3 0 - » '2 0  
5:00-CBC-TBA
5:30—Time Out For Adventure 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7 :00-H azel














2:00—PGA Golf Tournament 
3:00-ChicnRo Wrestling 









7:30—Lucy Dc.si Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30-H nve Gun. Will Travel 
1 0 :0 0—Gun.smokc 




Mi.ss Univer.se Pageant — A 90- 
mlnute program  from Miami 
Beach, with Arlene Francis and 
John Daly (Chan. 4i.
Sunday, July 21
The final.s of the I*G.A Golf Cham­
pionship from Dallas. Texas (Chan. 
4».
Monday. July 22
Vacation Plavluiuse presents pilot 
fllm.s for projected television scries. 
Tlii.s week Ginger Rogers in "A 




Invite >ou lo  share 
Ihc cnjojmcnt of 
T O I AL il.L i;V iSI()N
E*r Mure Variety . . .
Call ter a Cable Coiinrcllon 
— IDDAY —
H U  fr:i.l.iH 11111:1:1  — PHONE 782-1413
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING ACTION!
Ino rcecnl nd iAkIvT "House I oi Kent ' i;oi resiilis 
•o Iasi Ihc advcfiisci iciiied an • " t h  home
n )usi one hour on llto first nijtht the ad appeared, 
hia U last .iciion!
lo r  ■ Courier WanI .Vd lahcr 
Dial 7A2-444S
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat.. July 20—Who Dona It?
Mon., July 22—The Vanquished.
Tues.. July 23—Those Redheads 
from Seattle.
Wed., July 24—Young Stranger.
Thurs., Ju ly  25—While the City 
Sleeps.
Fri., July 26—Mr. Arkadian.
Sat., July 27—Web of Evidence.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOMES
Saturday, Ju ly  20—Body and Soul.
Sunday, July  21-W akc Up and 
Dream.
Saturday. July 27—My Dear 
Secretary.
Sunday, July 28—Captain Sirocco.
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE 
MATINEFJI
Sunday, Ju ly  21—(No Matinee) 
Sunday, Ju ly  28—Manila Calling.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
BASEBALL
Sunday, July 21










1938 DODOE STATION WAGON -
Economy 6-cylinder engine, standard 
trnnsmiftsion, good tirca. A-l C R O C  
fomlltion. P rice only
Jnat 838 monthly.
1942 RENAILT STATION WAGON-
liiw mileage, very economicnl trans­
portation. C l  9 0 ^
Full Price .......................... 9 IM .U
Only 855 per month.
19.38 HILLMAN STATION WAGON -
An ideal liullduy car.
Full Price ........................
OnD 838 per m«Hh,
NOW W ITH TWO <2) 
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
\ 'o i ir  R.VMBLLR Dealer 
Open Dally * *■«"• *• •










Kelowna, B ritb h  C o lu m b it 




For W eek Ending 
JULY 2 8
Keep this h.iruly guide for com plete  
information on da tes  and  times ol 







W E E K E N D
C H A N N E L  2
S M L R U W . U l .V  :o
11 :W>—World of Sfxjrt 
l:30—IntcrUidt'
2:20—Eciipie fjf tt'iC Sun
2:50—Intel ludc
3,30-S i*  Gun Til (‘fa tic
4 :» - D i i*  i.» the Life
5:()0—Se.ii'xtat and Pana::'.* Cansl
5 '30-Y i'ie rn ite  «ml Grey Sijuirrfl
6 :0 0 —C o u n t r y  T im e










1:00—Faith for Today 




3.00—The Valiant Years 
5:30—Time Out F'or Adventure 
6:00—Seven Ix-ngue Tkwts 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel





1 1 :0 0—National New*
11:10—Playhouse
TE LE V ISIO N
C H A N N E L  4
NATl R U W . J l  I.A Id
4,00—Roy Rogers 
4:30—Sky K:ng 
5' to— Y r ft t e rda A ■» ?(r » s r vt 1 
5'15—Hciih'wwi R a m  
5'45—Si.Art* AH/um
6  te)— 5 t r .  1:51 
6:30—Hrnnesey
7 CO—IlijxerO
7 l.ucy-Dest Co.neftiA liii.ir
8 30~The'l>efi-nitfr#
9 yi)_H.’i \ r  Gun.  Wi’! Travel  
ID (ey-Mus UniAer.e Pageant 
l l : ( 0 -N tw i
l l  lO-Dlg Four M r. 1#
SUNDAV. J l l . V  21
8 45-Suntlay  Sehool of the Air
9 (O-Volce uf the Churcti 
9 3 0 -O ra l Robert*
10 00-T his 1* Die Life 
10:30—Sport* Album 
10:45—Baseball
1;30~P G A. Golf
3.00-RCM P 
5 :3 0 -l)an  Smoot 
3:45—Manlon Foniin
4 .0 0 -Roller Derby 
5:00—Victory at Sea 




7:30-Denni!i the Menace 
8:0O-Fxi Sullivan 
9 :()0-Real McCoas 
9;3()-G F 'nuH trc 
!0 ;(H)-Cnndld Camera 





S P E C IA L S !
EMPRESS
Fruit Drinks
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